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Til K
IS I'DIIlilMilKl) EVERY FRIDAY, BY
•JOHN P O R T E R P r o p r i e t o r ,  
Ollicc in Prockelfs Hnilding. Main-Si.
•OPPOSITE KIMn.MiL W>OCK, AND OVER T1IK IIARlI 
WAHB STORE OK JOSEPH Ft’HlllSIt. 
TF.RMS,—$ l./in in Milvniiro. If fHiyinnit is «!**lay 
n>3iiHI itf*e expiration of Villi' yrnr, SiJ,ill) will In* rliuryfd. 
.s in g le  •r.i»|il«n may l»c li.nl at Hie olllee ; price, .'I < enls. 
(nj'l'oiuillunications, to insure attention, must be brief, 
nnd wrifUMi-'Mi one aide of Hie sheet only.
ItTAtlvcrtiieineiits iniial lie handed in on or previous to 
./Wednesday.
tVnlieeK of McctincH in wliieh jieraona haven peetiniary 
intrrcHt, will be prsfed at the rate td>et« per line.
Jiy Notir.ec of V  itrriugt.K and Deaths inserted free of 
Charge. Obituary notice*, however, will be charged at 5 
eta per line, for ail overF.i v lines.
BZ+& I! couiimu»ii.alii ifc: cm business should lie directed to 
lie proprietor,
“ MISCHIEF MAKING-
O! could there in thinwoiM lie found 
Motile litiIt* spot id’ !inpp< jirnnnd,
Without tin* vj||>tuet»iti:£li£!
How doubly blest -that -*piit won Id .lie 
Where all iniplil dwell iu JfcUejty, 
fV,e from Hit* bitter misery 
i ) f  .Oossips endless prattling.
If uucfc a.‘ pot were really known,
Dame Pejiixe might rail it as her own,
And in it *d«e might tlx her thr< nr 
Fore •er and *ir ever ;
There like a qixm  miirht reign ami liVN,
W liiie every oiw* xvxitHd vooii forgive 
The little slights the.v may Teceive,
And lie nlleiidrd never.
‘Tin inischh f-ninkers that remove 
Fai final our hearts that warmth o f love, 
And lend ns all (o disnpprme 
What gives another pleasure ;
They seem to lake one’s part; but when 
They’ve heard our cares, unkindly iln n 
They soon retail them mil again,
Mixed up will! poisonous mennore.
And then ihey’ve Kuril a running way 
Of telling ill meant tales—they say, 
“Don’t mention it, I pray.
1 would not tell aiioiher;”
Straight to your neighbors then they no. 
Narrating every thing they know.
And break llie peace of high and low, 
Wife hu.shaml, 1’iioiid, and brother.
O! that the mischief making crew 
Were all reduced m one l wo,
And they were painted ret I or blue,
That every one might know them !
. Then would our vilageis forget 
To rage and quarrel thine and fret,
Al ii tall into an angry pet
With tilings mi much below them.
For ’tis a sad, degrading part 
To make anoiher’s bosom smart,
And plain a dagger in the heart 
We ought to love and cherish !
Tnun let iis evermore be found 
lu quietness with all around,
While friendship,,joy and peace aliouud, 
And angry feelings perish.
F r o m  th e  i ’on g reg n tio n a lis t.
A Sabbath in llie Sanctuary.
A Sabbath in tlie sunetunfy in to tho cliris- 
lian a most lively image of Leaven. Around 
liim tho hum or worldly avocations is stilled.—
The noise ol machinery is interrupted by the 
water noursos. The hammer ol the smith lies 
silent on the anvil. The ploughman’s whistlo 
and shout lire hushed in tho field. The call of 
young playmates in merry pastime isjuit heard 
along tho streets. The rattling of tho car over 
the resounding pave has ceased, llis own hands 
rest from his daily toil. This day ho wipes no 
sweat of weariness and heat from his brow— 
nnd the eldest curse is almost forgotten. This 
is the Sabbath rest—his mind secs glassed the 
eternal rest ol heaven In this- thronging of 
the multitudes along the crowded streets, not 
to the whirl and rush of business or pleasure. I heat and closeness of the atmosphere, had fallen 
hut to the sacred repose of Hod's house—he j 11!*h:ep on a coil of cable that lay in tho fore 
thinks of the glad society that shall trail the I1111'*' ol the vessel, near the windlass, The 
golden pavements of the Celestial City. So, I °thor man was leaking listlessly over the stern, 
foo, do the exercises of the sanctuary hear him , humming a song, and gazing oil the brilliallt 
on quick wings of association to the worship ofl phosphorescent.streams of light that were, ever 
the unending .Sabbath iu tho living tenif le.— j and anon, shooting through the dark abyss of 
There is music—feeble indeed nnd imperfect— waters beneath. All at once tho man’s ear 
j hut it somewhat answers to the gushing melo-; caught tho dull, cautious Bound ofumulllod! 
Hies of loving and rejoicing thoughts in the son!, oar. lie sprang up in alarm from his locum 
{ --and along the wave of sound the soul glides j bent position; for neither lie, nor any 
j into the presence of singing angnls anti glorified ! the vessel, was awaie of any ship being near 
! spirits, and catches faint notes dropping down ! them from which a boat could Imvo come, 
j its heavenly harmonics. There is worship—t Again lie listened, and, after an interval,
' and as devotion rises with the in ward earnest- l again lie heard the Hat stealthy sound of the 
^ness—the uplifted eye sees the Eternal throne. 1 mulilod oar, which now appeared to he close at 
and the living creatures, and the veiled cherubs hand.
and tho crowns cast down, and hears like the His alarm increasing, tho innn, after strain-
THE PIRATE.
Some forty or fifty years ago there lay at 
anchor in a lonely, unfrei|iicnted hay or inlet 
on tho west coast of Africa, a vessel ot small 
size, and of British build. (She was a trader, 
and her purpose in visiting the African coast 
was to open up a trnflie with the natives, for 
whatever product) could ho obtained in the 
way of barter, for a various nnd extensive as­
sortment of European goods with which she wns 
provided.
The liuio vessel had hech at nnelior in the 
hay alluded to for throe days, and the deep
darkness of an African night had gathered !"*" Slat,° r0101’ ornml.
around her for the third time since she had front' n n < 1 c n c l " S 0 ‘1 ir,m. rw,inK
entered it. Two seamen kept watch on dc*ck.
At least, two were on dock for that purpose: 
but one of them, overpowered hy the oppressive
it tins about, twelve years after the occur- I In tho meanwhile time passed on. Tho pa- 
rcnco of this tragedy, that the stage coach (if tient was now convalescent, nnd could walk 
was then the only one) that passed through without tho aid of crutch or stick. 8 tiU lie 
Nowurton, in the south of Scotland, capsized at continued an inmate ol Mrs. Rvnmlnlc s cottage 
an abrupt turn of tho road, nliimt a mile and and exhibited no signs ol an intention to leave 
a half west ol the village above named, whereby 
several of tho passengers were moro or less 
injured.
Amongst the sufferers on tho occasion tiboTO 
alluded to, was a gentleman, an outside pas­
senger, who was so seriously injured that lie 
had to ho carriod to tho nearest house. This 
was a neat little cottage of the better class, 
with slate roof, small ornamental garden in
It
was.tho residence of a Mrs. Evandalo, n widow 
lady, in decent, though not nfllucnt circum­
stances, and her daughter, a very pretty young 
woman of about six and twenty years of ago.
Being of a kind and benevolent disposition,
Mrs. Evandalo eagerly opened the door to ad­
mit the disabled stranger, who was carried by 
mine countrymen, who had witnessed the ncci- 
0 8 nt (Vital a field in which they happened at 
the moment to he working.
’The wounded man having been carefully laid
A short time longet, nnd the mystery, such 
as it was at any rate; was explained. Captain 
.Stanley formally proposed for tho hand of Mar­
garet Evantlale. An old friend of the family 
wu8  consulted upon tho occasion. Iln saw no 
reason to doubt, lie said, the Captain’s f-espoct- 
nbility, nnd still less to question the independ­
ence of his circumstances, and the cnnscfjflcncc 
to these opinions was the favorable reception of 
Stanley's suit.
A day wns fixed for the celebration of the 
wedding. Three days previously tho bride­
groom presented the bride elect with a massive 
gold locket, set round with brilliants, and of 
exquisite workmanship-, one siilo containing his 
own portrait done in miniature on a am ill ivory 
plate, the other containing a lock of his own 
and Margaret Evandale's hair, neatly interwo­
ven into small diamond-slmpcd plaits.
Proud of the love token, Margaret lemoned
slmwl and hasten hack to Mary Walters, to re­
quest the locket of her, Two hours had net 
elapsed sif.ee the latter hsd obtained po&ffGSslun 
of it, yet she came to late. The locket had ah 
toady passed into other hands—into Lunds that 
would not release their hold of it till more sat­
isfactory explanations were given regarding if 
than tlioso Captain Stanley had vet vouchsafed.
Mary Waters had mention.d the extraordi-
fiovEn.Nott Stkvkxs's E.vn.mti.vi; E.vi-kdition. 
llie Wafllflngson Union of the 23d publishes an 
interesting letter from Linvcrnor Stevens, who, 
it uill lie remembered, has l.tcn engaged dining 
the past season in tondneting the exploration of 
a northern rout across the wild regions of tl ,• 
West—from the head waters of the .Mississippi 
to Puget's Sound, on tho Pacific. The survey 
was conducted hy two parties. Too one star
nary circumstances of the locket to n Mr Eeclos- j ting from Puget's Sound, and updating east- 
ford, who chanced to call a low minutes after , ward to the Rocky Mountains, and was mm-
Miss Evandalo had left her.
This gentleman, who was an intimate friend 
of tho family, who had been part proprietor of 
tho unfortunate vessel commanded by young 
Evandalo, and joint adventurer with him in the 
trading speculation on which he had gone to the 
west coast of Africa, and it was there he laid 
met his late, whatever that fate was.
Now, it so happened that Mr. Eeclesf'nrd had 
two or three days previously, read in the Ium. 
don papers an account of the trial there til two 
seamen for piracy, and of the confession of one 
of them,after having roeoivod sentence of death, 
of having been concerned in a piracy on the 
West coast of Africa, on which occasion the
sound of many waters—the voices ofascriptior ing his eyes for a second or two, in a vain on-
and blessing that enter evermore into the ear of d e i l ' 111 penetrate the profound darkness
on a couch, a messenger was instantly dispatch-
] cd fur n medical man. was to ho hi)r bridesmaid. Mary wns a tall,
For several Weeks lie lav in a very precarious .gentle, pensive-looking young woman, of about 
y ono >n j.stiito, hut a robust constitution tindskijlful mod- juiglit or nino and twenty. Her countenance 
ieal aid 11101111' triumphed, and lie began grad j was heaufilui, though pale ami-sad, and she al- 
ually, though slowly, to recover. A I rati- 
lured limb, however, kept him oonfiriCd to 
hod, and threatened to do so for seme time to 
come.
It was at tho end of about ten days after ho 
had been brought to Mrs. Evandale's, and when 
ho first began to rally, that tho stranger sent
to show it to her friend Mary Walters, who 1 whole crow had been murdered, ami the vessel
sunk.
Front the description given in ‘Ids account o! 
the unfortunate ship, ol the place where, and
ways wore deep mourning, Sho laid done so 
for the last eight or ten years—over since it be­
came certain that the Minerva must have been 
lost, and that lief- Commander and his unfortu­
nate crew must all have perished with her.— 
Mary laid been betrothed to Captain Evandalo, 
Margaret's brother, and they were to have been
,, , 1 .1 1 11 1 , , h, . . around, and obtain a glimpse of tho obieet ofl f°r *lls kind hostess, and, after apologizing in a married on his return from tho fatal vijago t where.
Cod from ihe dwellers where he holds h.s court. | T  rtjUgl, and blunt sort of way for the Trouble he ! which he had been destined never to complete.
tho time when the tragedy had taken place: Mr 
Edelesford had no doubt that tho vessel spoken 
of, was the Minerva, ntid the mystery in which 
her fate had been so long shrouded, was at 
length dispelled.
In his confession, too doomed wretch stated 
also that the captain ol the pir'itf ship, whoso 
person lie strictly described, was, lie’ had rea­
son to believe, in Britain, although ha knew
Hero is something of God's presence end glory, [ *’’s sllsP'c'on, >1 ,lut his fears, rushed to the 
and he cm not hut long fur a full ami perfect | C(,,nI'Jmi.on' and cUlcJ (W ,i to tfce captain to 
revelation of lusperson who is altogether lovely, co,,,° quickl\ on deck, as thero was a strange 
and longing thus lie can not but look forward ,^im^ Approaching, Lro the sentence wns out 
with holy anticipation to the hour when no .slui’l *,,s however, the boat lie iwludcd to
drop tho vestments of humanity, and in the was !lh»ng!?ido, nnd in the rest instant twelve 
I spiritual body that shall he given him, «ee as he or s'xtoen Armed men, each carrying a naked 
! is seen nnd know .1 3 ho in known. * cutlass in his hand, had thrown themselves on
| Thus, as these hours of the Sabbath, so peace- ! ^10 dtsc^c» and rushing alt with loud shouts and 
i ful and calm—so like in their privileges and in-; attacked and instantly despatched both
Iluences to the days of heaven, where it is all *ho unfoitunate seamen who had first given the 
i holy time—pass over his head—he gets a lure- ‘‘hrrin, ?,n(J the captain of tho vessel, who, in 
 ^ taste of tho blessed hereafter. Like tiic Pilgrim his shirt and trowsers. had just gained the dock 
on the Delectable Mountains, lie catches distant as his munierers reached tho companion, This
Strfisj} Sahibifcnits of ths Great Basin.
'Jflio recent discoveries in what is called tiro 
•“ Great Basin,” a tract of table land lying 
between the Kocky and the Pi.’cilia chain of 
mountains, are awakening inquiry mid :} ecu-
latino again as t> the origin of the people j w" “,v* —w.w. .. ........... ,.v. , ... . 1
•1 fwrmer eriwd inhabit'd * t5**nipsos of the gitc and the glory ard thepiled done, the rum ms, leaving a strong party t«« keep 
i architecture of tho city ‘that hath foundation.* " ll*°h on deck, hurried below, and put every 
! lie u-nH witli a new patience and chceiTtilncss 0,10 "horn tliev found thereto death. They 
I tu the morrow's common duties, carrying fresh- t! nn 118SUI"blod in tlie uaUn- llr“' Raving forced 
1 l in-ii 1-ms ’I v in hia mi.'d tli at picture of his home and s"lM<! lookers, took thnneo a number of buttles
, , .. - , , ,| • I rest, and lucking forward with desire to the e'tnhiiniog various kinds ol liquor, and beganhave been called in question, on account 0 1  then ’ ,3 „ i- . , . , . ,. . .... . , . . .  nej;t eouiinir of the day that shall renew the regaling themselyes with their contents, whichsupposed improbability, hut tho recent trip of
Lieut. Beale gives a degree of obnlirication to 
.tho facts, which will make the credulity of the 
•statements to he more readily admitted. The 
whole country, fiom the Colorado to tho Rio 
Gi-inlo, botivjm the (Eli and Sin .Jam, is fall 
.of ruined habitations -and eiti.rs, most of which
-who evidently, in a former pert 
these now dusolat: regions, Captain \\ alker, 
ithc mountaineer, passed through the centre of 
.this basin in 1S50, and gave some interesting 
-rev.lations ol what ho saw. These statements
had given her. insisted on her accepting live 0° R'0 locket being put into Mary W alters 
guineas, and agreeing to take farther reinu- hand, she started, grew pale as n corpse, and, 
nerntion for whatever longer time his injuries j sinking into a olinir, asked her friend, in ti taint 
might compel him to continue an inmate of hcrjand almost inaudible voice, if she know where 
house. j Cupttffl Stanley hurt fallen in with it. Mnrgii-
Tliis was the first time Mrs. Evandalo had ' ret Evandale, in great surprise at her friend'
From regard to the feelings of the friends nnd 
relatives or young Evandale, Mr. Eeclcssford 
laid not mentioneij, to them Ins suspicions of 
the fate of the latter, thinking that .tile doing 
so would only give noodles* pain.
Tho story of the lo elect, however, had given 
a now turn to the all'iir, and sun’a a one as de-
had a proper view of her lodger, and the op-1 emotion, replied that slio did not; hut supposed toriiiined Mr. Eeclessford to follow on t certain 
poitunity enabled her to perceive that he was a that he must hu\e bought it. | suspicions which it had excited. Uo in short
lino looting man, of swarthy complexion, and - ‘No no, Margaret, he could not; at least l 1 suspected, nn<l very strongly. that Mrs. Evan
ffinnded by dipt. George B. McClellan, of tho 
engineer corps, an edleor of great experience 
and talent; and tho other, loaiing the head 
waters of flic Mississippi and proceeding west­
ward, was under the personal supciintondanco 
of Gov. Stevens himself.
The expedition from the F.,8t started from' 
St. Pauls in the early part of tho season, and 
proceeding westward, passed throfigh tliis coun­
try watered hy thu Chnycnno and its tributaries 
the branches of tho llcvenc lc Jticquo, nnd 
though the Moose River \ a’loy, arriving at 
Fort Union, on the Upper Missouri, on the 1st 
of August. Here they found Lieut Grover, n. 
young officer of thu army, who, with a party of 
twenty men, had been detached on the 25th of 
Jane from the main party, and having passed to 
the southward of Dike Lake, crossing the I.ois 
de Sioux river, and assuming tho general direc­
tion of \Ycud Cult hillock, had throughly ex­
plored that line t!‘ the mouth of the Volluwstonc, 
and arrived at Fort Union seven days before tho 
main party.
During the journey several small detached 
parties were sent out many miles on either Side 
of the line to interesting and important land­
marks, and much more was thus taken in than 
could ho accomplished hy the mere passage of iv 
train on the march. After a pause of two or 
three days at Fort I niou, the expedition pro­
ceeded westward, reaching Fort Benton on tho 
l pper*Missouri. a distance of 37*> miles, on thu 
Oth October. From this place exploration par­
ties were detached in various directions. Lieut. 
Grover with one party proceeded in advance to 
to reconnoitcr Cadet's pass through the moun­
tains. \\ lien near the dividing ridge, lie met 
Lieut. Saxton, ivlio laid pushed on in advance
having altogether tho appearance of ono who ■ think he could not,’ said Mary Walters. ‘He 'dales inmate was no other than tlie nuirdcroi>nf'i *ri)l11 ^10 Uolutuhia r:\cr, to establish a supply
had seen much of the world, and had been who owned it, would not Imvo parted with it |1(!r son, tho murderer of Margaret Evandale’s 
exposed to many dimes. His ago scorned to he for money—no, not for the world s wealth; and brother, an.’ Mary Walters' lover—the captain 
about forty. I how it should have Iroea loseued from the depths of tho pirate hy which the Minerva had been
.Six weeks lifter, the stranger wns still an of tho ocean, I can not conceive.’ plundered and sunk,
inmate of Mrs. Evandale's. lie was now ‘Mary, dear, what do you mean?’ inquired Under this suspicion ho refused, mildly in- 
l-apidly approaching convalescence, although Margaret, fearfully, thinking her friend had deed, bus determinedly, to give up the locket 
still unable to walk without the -aid of crutch- lost her reason. which Miss Walters had put into his hands, ul-
“I'll tell ye.tt what 1 mean, Margaret,’ said though without assigning any reason fur his 
Mary Walters, with that semblance of compns- I eonAuet, which ho said would shortly he ex­
ilic often inducod hy intense feeling; “that lock- ! plained.
et was my last gift to your brother, i gave it i On the following day, Captain (Stanley, to 
to him the day ho was about to proceed on his | whom tho eircum-tunco of the detention of the 
last fatal voyage. 1 know it well, although the [ locket hy Mr. Ecolwfurd had been mentioned, 
original portrait lias been removed, and another
During this period, a degree of intimacy had 
taken place between him and Mrs. Evandalo 
•and her daughter, which placed them on a 
comparatively familiar footing with each other 
and it was when this understanding had grown 
np between the parties, that tho stranger
ext c mi g f t e a
bright imagery. All this is real, truthful, and ohiofly consisted ol wines and spirits, which 
experimental to the child of God; seen, known UuD’ ll"'SolJ,> and with many a ribald
and felt; not always in the same degree, hut al- j0SJ I1'"1 boisterous laugh.
. .  - . | - j | - ... may here pause a moment to describe
wu_vs somet min o it, anu > the ruffian crow who now crowded tho cabin of (or the first time, something like a history of put in its place. It was brought from India hy
tiesgratelu as si ki n u.n s, >a in ,° the little trader. They were all reckless and i himself, llis name—this, however, he had I my father, who bought it from a soldier who
i E E I - S C  C o  t  M S  *•>—  w * »  — l t a M h M *  lorgfi — S—  « » .  -  « * * *  William S,a„ j M  Im . «. t o .....ln?  r t m
•are on this table-land. C’.ipt Walker states that  ^^  guch vi(>wg ()f t|ifl ()t,ic| wurK,. ul. whiskered, and deeply browned hy the burning ll‘-5'' Ilia profession, the sea; which ho said he ho hud doubtless obtained it hy wayol plunder, 
ihe had frequently mot with crumbling I o..r band on our crown- almost to ’ sl,ns ,,f *1»> tropics. They were nil armed tfl hud I.iRowed «nco he was a hoy. That latter- It is ol'India manufacture, and .1 further
•of masonry, and numberless specimens uf un' | Rmrip nnd 8triltu our „„Wen l.arp! almost t l . H-o loeth; each having a brace of pistols and a | 'F- Uo Lid had command of a large American
.tique pottery.  ^ j riso forever above thu ataiosphore and dominion large knife or dagger stuck in his belt, besides tialio0 Ijl tween Boston nnd Can ton in ...... .......  •• ' 1 n I companions in guilt who had boon previously
in his last trip across 1 o sa v the rums of a j ^  ^ } .... ....... ....... i. ,i.„ a shentliless cul-lbss. which, when not in aeiion. A Imt having realized an independency , with a facility which showed a perfect lsnowl-, _ _ 1 , ....  ^ ..... ............. ,.....................
[lost for tho explorers in tho line valley of the St. 
Mary’s, at tho western base of the Rocky Moun • 
tains, about 200 miles from Fort Benton. Upon 
learning of the meeting, Guv. Stevens im­
mediately sent forward his pack (min to the vil­
lage ol St. Mary s, intending to 11 dluw himsc’f in 
a day or two. while Lieut. Saxton proceeded 
down the Missouri to St. Louis, on l.i, way to 
Washington, as hearer of despatches.
Limit, Saxton reported Undot’s pass to lie 
seme 2300 leet lower than tho South puss — 
Gov. Stevens says olmt although the surveys 
are by no means finished, enough is known to
suddenly disappeared, and was nowhere to bo | place beyond don' t the feasibility of con- 
seen or heard ol. j structing a railroad connecting the Mississippi
Ten days after, tho np| rehension in Liverpool | nnJ the Pacific. Several good lines have l.rcw
hy a couple of Bow street officers, of a noted 
priatu captain, who had committed some dread­
ful murder, was announced hy tho papers. This
-proof were wanting to establish its identity, 1 jcuvitain w.s Stanley, lie was subsequent^ 
shall find it here.’ And opening the locket | bought to trial, when tho depositions of his
, of sin? How this prospect, seen through tho a shentliless cutlass, which, when pot in action, 
nty more than a mile m extent the streets of. ^  ()f ^  ^  Icg gtirs ,ho liearl. he carried tucked under his arm, the haie blade
winch ran at right angles. he houses had al ( ,.onows stl, lh fur tll(! conlli, ts of projecting far belli,id, while the hilt just appear-
been built of stone, but sill had been lolucod; . , , , , , . ed in front
> .r •. t l n t wl i *1 corruption and tho world; how it attaches it to c J 1,1 11 Jr
the place where such scones arc oproad so vivid- Amon^ ; ihesc rulli ins waa ono ol somowhat 
ly before the eye nf faith. And ho the value mildL'r u8i'?ot “nd ,nore relinQd manners than 
which the cluistian sets upon his sanctuary
prepossess-
Tho delights there to he enjoyed are all
spiritual, and tlm heart absorbed in the love of! 's °(te" ((m case, however, this person a 
the world, in tho eager pursuit of any of its clnmwter sadly helled his looks. For notwith- 
]y the northern angle, with walls fi teen feet colm|1,maill(, intero#tg) |mg p,,. | iui0 re|isli for 8‘'‘"d>ng tlioso external signs, or promises or u
. . .  them; and knows hut little of their swcotncss, f'etler nature, lie was in no respect less wicked,
i  lose wu s w ore emmruee ^  an(] C)inc$l.,lUcnti v j8 imt looeoly wedded to them. *" no d3Sr°0 ,C!iK tlif most furo-
 ^To st|0h a mind it will ho no great hardship to C*UU8 "I tlioso hy whom ho was surrounded.—
he kept away from the public worship. A Indeed, hy none of them his deeds of blood on ponderous billows to tho sky, and tossing the brin
"  ' cadful Inight been equalled. Two-thirds l,l,3» ship to ami fro, as if it wero tho play-'and
>to ruin by the actio
had evidently passed over the whole country—
In tho centre of the city rose ahruh.ly a roe;; > * ^  oh|-.>ttan g(jlg uponhii 8lim!tllllry the rest. He was a young man, extremely
twenty or Unity ieot high, upon the tup n ■ |ut us t)iu measurement cf his handsome in person, und of a very
whicl. stood a portion of H u walls of what had j T|ii< ....... .. nri. ing countenance.
oneo hetu an immense hnililing. Ihe outline i 1 
of the building was still distinct, although uu- i
cl-"'d in tho sky, the small rain, will he enough this draidlul Jnig
'long, und to i feet thick, and ten feet hi 
stuiidin
well-quarried and well-built 
his first trip across tho Continent, discovered in 
tho midst of this wilderness of Gila, what np- 
peered to he a strong fort, built of stone. He 
traversed it, and found it contained forty-ti.u 
rooms. A correspondent of the l’laoerville 
Herald gives an account mere wonderful still, 
j j f  a stone bridge, which had also boon disem - 
cred, the foundations of which weru of stone,
aind nearly six hundred feet from one ol thy
, , I , .  i (ii.ti.i-tunitv us David did when fleeing from AhahutuieuUjto the other.while between tho 11 • . . .
in that employment, he laid now returned tu 
his native country, from which he lmd been 
absent for live and twenty years, tu spend the 
remainder of his days iu the quiet enjoyment 
of the fortune ho lmd acquired.
lie told too, of tho wonderous sights lie hud 
seen, and Othello-like, of the dangers ho lmd 
passed; und another Dosdemuna was won hy 
the stirring tales.
Margaret Evendale gazed on the manly form 
of llie seaman, and listened to his stories uf 
savage lands, of wild udvcnlur--, to li is thrilling 
descriptions of the mighty tuuiposts that career 
over tho face of the great deep, heaving
, . . .  , i : „.i . i | executed, and otlieV cridonco which had beenedge of its uieelmnism, slio raised Hie portrait •
it contained with the point of her scissors, and
pointing tu a small circle filled tip with intricate 
lines, which were engraved in the centre of the 
thin plate of gold that divided the lOi-Uct into 
two compartments, said, ‘Hero it is. Tliosonp- 
parently unmeaning lines form the initials ol 
your brother’s name and mine—11. E. (Robert 
Evandale,) and M. \\ . (Mary \\ alters.) Ilioy 
were engraved by a friend of mine, and made 
purposely intricate, that they might nut he too 
readily made out. But l can trace thorn exact­
ly.' And to Margaret Ev^mdule's unutterable
tho , surprise, she did so with tho point of it needle, 
bringing rcgul irity out of apparent confusion, 
making tl.o letters appear quite distinct.
strongest of all, secured his conviction, and lie 
suffered at the usual place of execution in Lon­
don, liir criminals of his ilesi riplioc.
It remains only to he added that this result; 
this rotiibutivo justice, had Leon In-ought about
discovered on the eastern side uf the mountain!). 
It wns found that the Milk liver, which on the 
maps is set down -as running s-mtli into tho 
Missouri, from British territory, runs nearly 
from the westward, gradually ascending towards 
the mountains, and would furnish an excellent 
approach to tlie ridge, wli itaver pass tluntlgli 
't might herenltfr lie decided upon. During 
tho ruuto the parties came in contact \iith va­
rious Indian tribes but found them in every in­
stance disposed to ho friendly nnd hospitable.— 
Gov. Stevens stales that hy a properly cnii- 
* j structcd stoma boat, not drawing over eighteen
thing of a child, till her admiration uf the hold 
mil daring spirit hy which these scenes lmd
lie v.ill not call sacrifices, to he a constant at- "d">, it need scarcely lie added, were also pi 
tendant iu the sanctuary, lie will pine for the
outer
two lire no less than seven distinct piers. This 
’bridge has tho appearance uf a river once flow­
ing between its pier- th-uigl, now there is not 
the slightest appearance cl sn.n a river in that 
vicinity.
Those people according to tho accounts, have 
nover had -any intercourse with the white race. A despatch from W ashington says—
The question as to tho existence uf these people, j ‘‘It is understood that tho British North 
and tho evidence of a superior civilization once | American colonies, noting in concert,
... actor such u mini from the effort it will cost of <>11 those killed in tho vessel, including her 
to ho found in his plane. But lie who expects • unfortunate master, having perished hy his 
to reap from the going these high advantages.| individual lmml. This young man was the, JL‘e“ L'aved, hull passed into a deep and intense
will Uo willing to make great sucri/ices, which c.qitnln, or leader, of this hand pf murderers, *uVd#
The knowledge that their inmate Was, or h;»'* 
rates, ol the worst and most dopnerato char- boon, a seaman, gave him an additional interest
11 , ;r ■ . . . . . .  I ill tho oves of both Murgurot Evandalo and herHaving refreshed themselves, tho ruffians. . . ,. . mother, lor they had .had a near and dear rola-ltrocceded to rifle the cabin of the little trader, .. . . . , . . ,; tivo, a son to tlie one and brother to tlie other.
I" wl"ul' tl,0V f0Und ,l * Md dottl 1,1 m”noy i,nd ! who had follow ed tho 
valuables ol various kinds. Thus employing huJ b(j(m ,ijst ,u
themselves, the night wore away, and wlmn j tuin04 cxiiotiy how 
morning dawned its light revealed u low, black, 
mischievous looking schooner, with masts ruk-
saloiii, along tho wiMerness, us if a prisoner at 
lioiue hy an ull-wiso providence; he will sing 
Mournfully the words of the lViilmist. 'My 
sod hmgetli. yea, even fainteth lor thu courts 
of n.c Lord; my heart and my llcsh criclli out 
for the liiing God.’
existing in the Great Basin, is ono which will that in exchange for the right uf Americans lisli-j ])0Ut I xd tinged that had hoarded and captured 1|ltu
-probably ho settled before many years. ing in their waters, the United States shall not ths little trader. . . .  . ,
.------------------------ , only grant reciprocity in'trude, Imt shall also Aware of the success uf her boat’s crew, she “ ' ' u 'm a 11-llt =*•' ' "-wtu to ..tptani j .. ..
AYk have heard an anoedote of a clergyman grant the registry uf colonial vessels, and a full was now coming up to take on board the plun- j !sl,ui 1 A • " 10 l"‘ stioiig _v u min ei her ol hci i vvi m you an j 1 .1  t m - '•> 11 J
who was a hit of a humorist. He once took tea ; participation in tho coasting trade. The high der the latter had secured. l‘m* u,,d u».»st ‘•*,iuv«> LUtlu « mq«try and remark
with a lady of bis parish, who prided herself ground tissumod by Mr. L’raiuptun loads to the I In less than half an hour, slio wag alongside 11 l,lt -‘ L‘ 8 associate with Miss .laiaaenon 111,1 '
the ill-fated vessel, when the pirates com- this porgon, tho tender.* recollections of an friend, Mary Walters lmd entreated to ho ul-
meneed removing thu cargo from their prize 
into thu schooner, together with them every­
thing useful or valuable on which they could
lav bauds I (" "s (“G too, us his hold and boisterous im- noon.
Night closed this busy and guilty day with turo would admit, did Captain Stanley, in turn, 'Nay, curse it, get it hack in - tin 11 \ , Maigu- 
, and when a new suit a row on the become attached to Margaret Evandale. Ytt it re t,’ exclaimed G'upt dll Stanley, uiq
much upon her nice bread, arid was also addict­
ed t J tl e common trick uf depreciating her vi­
ands to her gtics's. As she passed thu nice 
warur biscuit to t.’iu reverend gentleman she 
laid. “ They are not very good," she was “ al­
most ashamed to ufl’.-r them," ito. The minis­
ter took one, looked ut it rather dubiously, and 
replied, “They are not s> go id as they might 
lie." The plato was Distantly withdrawn, and 
with heightened color, she exclaimed,— i 'h 'y  
ti c ^ooJ enough J'or you 
was said ubuut the biscuit.
general bolict that no arrangement can lor the 
present he united at."
Tho inmates of tlie jail at Princoton, Kv-, 
bloke out last Saturday night week, and cs 
caped. due was u w hite man sentenced to he 
huu
hy tho activity of Mr. Eei-lesl'ord, wlm, iunno- j inches of water, the Missouri fs navigable to 
diately uftei obtaining possession or thu locket,; i-’ort. Benton, or oven to tho lulls, some ili-,- 
put himself in oorro-ipiindeneo with tho office in j tuuco above that place. Dlistriictinns are know u
Bow street, whon tlm ease was promptly taken I to exist, hut it is thought they m:i he ovef- 
up, nnd, as wo Imvo seen, efficiently followed u-omo with a Hilling exi onditure of l..bor and 
out. ' money. ,
< <„ Miss Evandale, tlie elfect ol this unfortu-1 , Jout , ;yovor wflg j etnc,,ed from th e ............ ...................
natc affair was, I'm- a time, sufficiently distress- j (y |mJ ,)r(J(JVOl] t „  „ 1U MirW l iw ,,
ing; hut in escaping tho draidlul fate ol being p,,,,,, Fort Benton to Fort Union. Tl nice ho i. 
united to the murderer ol her brother,she found | (o WjS< t,(0 mountllinB in l)l0 v jnU.,. n, „„
a consolation which amply eomponsated the ; |lsccrtt|](1 l|m peculiar olmractoristies .. f ile  ..... .
temporary pain of a disappointed attachment, (1.y ,u t,„lt WHH )n jjis hil, wjl, !i|„iun,| 
which, though ardent, lmd not, perhaps, been illL.iflent and ndvunturo, and vvi.l he attendnl 
very deeply seated. And her good sense taught ; wjt|, )mll.u 1,.,,-dship and peril, 
lu-r to appreciate the kind Providence w..ich G'ov. Stevens has uo dnuht as to ti e- exisieia-e 
lmd saved her from so unlm}»py tt gonnoetiuri. ! of u inu'iinibju muI fiivurul/lu n<i:fc to tl «
•toific. It ia vet to lie doeideil, luiwcxer,
>oU jHlfS tlll’OH^Il
tho i.'at>(*adu Mountains, hy t'ajq. .MeCellaM, 
The oj enin^ of bucIi an 
avenue would he productivn of inealeolahle hen-
ers: “ My father was a plumber in this city, and tdlt r ' « ‘; t 'western Mates It is lle.r.
,i • . i . , i ... that no serious dilticnltv n ed he feared from ll." lor a long I me could think ol nothing hut how
. 15 I , .  ■> i i .  ... , i .... dentlis of the winter snows on the lino,to make round shot. Bound shot wad the util- <, , . , ,, i /, Jltis/on Jon null.then ol the night us well as the day. One |
night he was awakened hy a blow ill the hack Howtii (.'iiuusk \ Di-JUi'lii. 1 Imisekci'j ing 
IV,uu my luutiier, who i-xelaiim-d, 1 have louud j., m,t s., full of sunshine and r>o-" culored Idi.-s 
out lmw to make round shot. I dreamed I was us m-tny imagioo. It is baldly l 'ssihio to get 
going into the shop to huv tho child (myself) a along without cooks, scullim s .aid chumher- 
li.it, when, on hour ing a hissing noise proceed uiuids; and wlmt with t ie r  waste, witiles m 1 
from an inner room, 1 was informed that tla-y impuduuoo, say < Aunt Bally, they i ro plaguy 
were making round shot; on going iu, I lucked I di iw hacks on domestio peace and comforts.— 
adored brother, and should thus rivet the at- lowed to keep the locket, till she had made the saw a man pouring melted lead through I Old R.-ppcrgrass was the •. ustomer' for discriu -
tauluueiit she lmd foruied for him on other innuiries which lie lmd just answered, hut prom- a sieve at the top ol tho building, whiea Idl im.ting between thu u->chd an,, ll o caralal unit 
grounds. I iscd that she would bring it to him in toe alter
Mary Walters now- requested her friend to in­
quire of Captain -Stanley without a moment's 
delay where lie had purchased thu locket, and 
desiring at the same time, leave to retain pos­
session of it until some account was obtained.
U n being asked regarding the trinket, Captain 
Stanley evinced a good deal uf sut prise, and not 
a little discomposure. It was indeed some sec­
onds before he could make any answer at all — 
At length lie said, with an off bund air uf indif­
ference, which was evident ho did not really
same profession, hut who 
a, it lmd never been usoer-
JIu had been captain and feel—
principal owner of the vessel ho sailed in—the I ‘Why, what's all this about, a locket' Do 
| Minerva, ol Fuirliavon—whieli never returned they suppose ! s'ule,it eli 1 1 bought it from a
ing knowingly abaft, rout,ding the bluff point froul thu on wllie|, she last proceeded.- jew in Eoudou.and that’s all I can tell about it.
in which the land or. the southern side termi- Xor hilll UI,y thing ever since been hoard ofeith- Bought it and paid lor it. A good round sum
insist ( nated. It was tho pirate vessel to which (he ! ur tbu vcgsuj Jmrscll, or of any of her uufortu- too. I needn't say lmw mauh, und 1 won’t.—
crew. Little wonder was it, then, that1 But. let's see it, Margaret, he said, lor it was
tho widow's heart should warm to (.'antain i with her this conversation look  (lace, ‘and 1
A 1 a exv Dihcmi. A correspondent of the 
United States Gazette gives the following il.li- » bcUicr (he discovery of a
ous account of the manner ill which the mode .........................
of making round shoe was original ly discovered. . ^ 1‘* l,l-N
We believe it will ho now to many of mu- re.ul- eflt to oar n 
ff u y
atiently,two negroes under charge ol rnuidur, and  ^ the pirat
; ol oouiitorleiters. | lonely Afrieau hay, no vessel wus tu he seen was odd that such an uttaehmeut should have iiudinastateofpcrtiithaii. il und excitement
floating on its bosom. It was doscrtecf. Tire sprung up hetweeon them, lor they were of the which Miss Evandalo was greatly at a loss toAustin U illey has purchased the in tores' ofhis 
pal u,cr, Mr. 1 Illusion, in the Rurtluiid Inquirer, 
Nothin-' further! alld " 'd puhlisli the pajier on his own account 
” after the ih»t of Juuurary next.
The Editor ol the Beifist Journal has re 
covered his lust wood srw.
'Ihe Degree of L. L. 1). has been conferred 
upon Diceideut Dltut t by two Colleges.
pirates lmd, during the darkness of night, scut- 'most opposite tempers und dispositions inmgin- understand. ‘Run for it, like a good girl.
tied and suuk their prize, with thu bodies of able—Margaret being g-ntle and timid, Stanley Come, now, do. and I'll give you somethin
her murdered crew, uud lmd themselves put tu fierce and impetuous. Sucli apparently incoa- times handsomer.’
sea, in order to gut as fast and as far awuy uc gruous associations, however,are far from buiug It was not this promise, hut a desire to
possible from the scene of their guilt. un ummon, and may serve a wise purj use in oblige ('apt. Minley, that induced Miss Evan-
I * * * * • * » I the correcting and improving each other dale instantly- to throw on her Wunet und
into a tub of water on tho floor, and on taking the careless. Dcj pergrass .- ut \w r I to thu 
some of the shot into my hand, I found they i Register ulliee that ho wanted a good girl for 
were perfectly round! Mv lather exclaim'd in • general housc-woik. Ah, ut tic lime lie i.v 
eestney, ‘A „ii have louud it ou t’’ liumcdi- peeled un iq'pllcaut, lie laid a h.a mm dowu in 
dialclv he s.-t tho melting-pot tu work, and on ; the yard, near the gal.-. Presently u girl cuuios 
pouring some of the lc id IV, nu the t, p of the up f> the erutc, iqins it, und sin,11s up to the 
stairs ho found tho shut much rounder than any 1 In,use, lh - liro-mi being immediately in the 
which lio had before made. At daylight he . path, Miss Betsey strides over i:. Tiio o’.d man 
poured some from the top of tlie leading tower was on the watch, nuJ llie fir.-r s .hite the gill 
iu thucity, succoJiug luueh hotter; and nu ] our- o„t was, '1 don't want you.' The g'ol s'oj/tti, 
im'some from tlie shaft of the uduo lie found and suddenly bul!el-l e ided Nancy oc curs • 
t!°t ho li.r-1 ubtaiui-J “ fund shot ” 1 Seeing the 1-room iu h :r way »! ji. ■ , ., i.,
*
I  nd wtuldlcs up to tlio houri', ‘Yott w o n 't  suit 1 
Inc, th n t's  ce rta in , Miss Moptsv!’ baw ls IYp- i
| crgrnss. Shu disappeared in a h u rry , mid I , „ ,, . . .
finally a th ird  appears; opening tbo pate , and 1 n v c r ' lin3 t! '°  following am using parag rap h s:—
rn^- Tho Bangui- y V r c v n j ,  in a late  article de­
scriptive o( the  departu re  of the ice from the
coming into (hi! yard , aim carefully do ses  the 
g tie boliind ■ her, and wall;a up— the I ream is
(.till in tii.i path ; th is she picks up, and carries s |,ipya, j  su;itr)iei'eil fur tho shore. Sumo gut.
W hen the ice s ta rted  the largo crew o f woik- 
men and spectators on th e  icu near C rosby's
along to tbc house, where ::110 depesites it along 
side tbo woodshed, llcfnro tbc giil could e x ­
plain bur business tlforo, Pepp-Tgras.-i bawls nut, 
•Yes, yes, eotno in , y o u ' l l  su it m e.’ And abo 
did; for th a t  girl lived with I’epnergrass seven 
years, mid only q u ilted  Itilii to go to hmiso- 
kuuning on her own hook; iifld a capital wile she 
m ade.
If, h u t the  m ust of tb ea i took rofugo upon a 
large rnIt in tlie ioo , and wore carried down very 
com fortably. Ex-Alderm an John  l.nw , who 
rv.ts ctltfrtgod in the  cu ttin g  business, the  P resi­
dent of tbo Common Council, m any m erchants, 
apothecaries and o ther ’solid m en ,' were em ­
barked on board this conveyance w ith nil their 
fortunes. There were sumo provisions, consist­
in'- o f bones and bread, b u t ra th e r n sho rt ill-
3 ' 9 S 2 £ a  A S I f f l  8 M 2  i f  i l13 .
tv. u . r i t v r .  JIMMMII E d ito r. 
F rid a y  M orning, December 0, IS53.
O ET A  LIBRARY.
(iet, n library  o f y o u r  o w n . There aro a thou-
CcrrcsjffffifUncc of Mid fJn7clte.
Lcllcrs from l’rairic-lanil.—No. 1(i.
W h y  d o n 't  they  ennic? W hy  d o n 't  .10 or 4 0 J 
of your n ea t, capable and industrious Yankee
] l e t  at S ea. Cnpt. Scotesby , in b is  account' A Cow ron T iic.ee T ikit ?and D ou.vns. Col. I
of tbo Arctic Regions, says, wbilo describing Tlwn-nc, ol W ashington  Hollow, D uchess Co., 
the formation of ieo in the spun son, th a t  h o , N . Y ., ns wo learn  by tbo N . Y. T ribune, late ly
girla, wht.-so usefulness is circum scribed a n d !
, has literally  seen i t  g r o w  to a consistence capa-1 imported a valnal.ln D urham  bull, and o th er!  
bio o f stopping tbo way of a  slop , w ith a brisk J stock, by the steam er H erm an, w hich were
SEV EN  DAYS
LATER mom EUROPE.
Tho Huiftbt It wrecked near Halifax.
H alifax, D ie . 0. The s team sh ip  H um boldt,
whoso set-Rees a re  poorly recompensed in th eir 
own un th rifty  neighborhoods, leave for the land
V j w ind—and this even when exposed to the full selected, w ithout regald to cost, o f tbc best to F op t. Dines, from Cowes, afternoon o f Nov.
forco of tho waves of tbu A tlan tic. The sur- bo found in England. Tbo hull is ( to ted  to
A n I ndian" A d veviit .kb. Tbo dbdtii o f Mr . •• ,  ,
David S tu a rt, formerly one of the principal lowanco fur an ocean v o y a g o -a n d  hey w ero m  
..gents ol tbo late  Jo h n  Jacob A ster. In bis great b "> n 1 ligh t as the wise men or Cotltrtti! who 
expedition to tho m outh of tbo Columbia river, ' 1,1 11 l!," v1' A ,sklPPcv been
has been announced. He died in Detroit a M 'o se n , t ie question was discussed w h at port 
week or two since, aged 8< years. The l> t r o d  «>cy would p u t ...to , mid a fter an intcrcliungo
rand advantages in th is. In  the first place i t  is ! „ r  milk .h o n e y  nml bnsbandsV I r  o u t c ity  sur- i i‘,C0 is flr*t  cnv" rc'1 » r fit;,,' i" r  Bubstanco have cost flyo thousand dollar# By tho W ash-
’ , [called “ sludge,”  resem bling snow which has ington , on her lust trip , ho received t\ co-.v, of
been cast in to  Water too cold to dissolve i t .— ! the sam e stra in  ns tbo bull, for which v c  are
necessary fur every ono to road— to rend con- j fcrs Ono w a n t , 'i t  is the w an t of independent, 
s ta n tly . And we need not dwell on the g rea t en terp rising  and tru s ty  lionsekocpers. A ? i t  is, 
necessity nf education, of a well informed mind. . the m ost of our private families have to depend
of 'opinions, it was alm ost unanim ously voted 
to laud a t  the first clmnee they could get. A 
m aster raftsm an was nil tho raft w ith bis boat,
.1 d c c r l i s e r ,  in a sh o rt biographical notice, says:
“ M any anecdotes have p issed from .mouth to 
m o u th , around tbo cam p-lire of the trappers 
mid hun ters  upon tho western frontier of tlieir 
biiir-breadtb e-capos and  desperate rencontres 
betw een the deceased and the wild beasts of 
th a t  region. Upon one occasion, w hile en­
camped on the t'o lum hia riycr, lie awoke during
the n igh t, and impelled bv curiosity, v isited a .
cam p o f hostile Indians, whoimi tbo p n-ty had ; ’*y throw ing hon.ds nut upon the me
............... iilii,,. t |K,ln „ || cakes tiie whole p a rly , Consisting ol about tl.ir-
Itilt bow is an education, in tbo lull sense of 
tbo tcf.n , obtained! N ot a t  school, by any 
m eans. Schools o f  nil grades are lit tle  more 
A skipper having been j than  planes where tho education is, so to speak, 
blocked out; where tbo foundation is lain on 
w hich to build  a superstfiictifro . A llfafi to  1/6- 
eomo a scholar m u st do more th an  spend a few 
o f tbo first years o f  bis life,in study, cTtlicr .it
mid it was proposed by tho 1 resident of t h e . school or elsew here; lie m ust continue to cu lti-  
Cominon Council to got olf in the boat, b a t t h e 1 
raftsm an coolly told bis passengers th a t  they 
m ust not leave him, as he should requiro their 
assistance in getting  h is lum ber in at l-'ninkl'ort
However, the raft being carried in very near
struggled all day to escape. F indin„ ...............
asleep in a  circle around tho fire, be seated \ succeeded in laiulin 
him self in 'th e  cen tre , near the fire, helped him ­
se lf to a pipe, and when the Indians awoke, was
safely, and  in 
m inutes more the ra ft  lunl gone through the 
narrow s in charge of the  faithful raltsm a.i thus
found quietly  regaling him self with a whiff of abandoned by bis im pressed crew.
Iiostilo tobacco. So u8tim is)ud were this' war- 1 here was uno incident ra th e r m mo solitary 
liors w ith th is display of coolness, th a t  they and attended with nii.ro peril Ilian the abovo.-
vato and at obit bis m ind all Ills life; th a t  is, bo 
m ust bo a constant and careful reader of good 
books. Now these public libraries aro very ex-
ri t  f ili s  t   
upon the ignoran t, sw arthy  and unrefined emi­
g ran ts, who have ju s t  landed upon our shores, 
unskilled in dom estic economy, iinncipiniritod 
with o ar language, and an,attractive in th eir 
personal nppoarandh and conduct. Tho self-de­
nial and patience requisite to  tench a female 
servant the a r t  of housekeeping, the  knowledge 
of our language, tbo graces and accom plish­
m ents of social life essential to her sphere  of 
action , w hen rilio Is entirely  ignorant of our in 
stitu tio n srim l
m arked with tbo gross characteristics of her
1, for New A in k , put in hero sh o rt o f  coal. 
I ’u t in a t H avre, was obliged to  tnko N ew ­
castle coni, w hich proved bad. Had to eomo 
lowly moat o f  the  passage, experiencing w est­
erly winds. *
A reliable p riv a te  despatch , received a t  a  Into 
nlall detached crysta ls, which gradually  unite, over im ported. tSIio was accompanied hy a tw o . hour lust evening, from H alilax , s ta te s  th a t  ’ 
bu t aro broken by the m otion id tbo waves into J m onths’ old ca lf which cost $7 5 0 .— Portland ‘ tl.u H iim b t.lt is full o f w a te r, and w ill prove
Argus.
This smooths tbo surfiieo of the  sea ns if oil told be paid 531)00, besides expense of h er pas 
bad been poured Upon it. I t  is composed o il sage. This is probably the highest priced cow
pieces about llireo inches in diam eter. The 
pieces becoming th icker and ctotiti
a to ta l wreck. A portion of the cargo will bo
u n ite , co n stitu tin g  w hat is called pancake icc. ton early  last week
'in  j Senator H am lin and laluily left fur W ashing- saved, in a  dam aged s ta te . She run  ashore on '
These "p a n c ak e s”  come together in ;heir tur 
and form cakes perhaps a foot in thickness and from H avana I 
m any yards in circum ference. W hen the s tordnv; reports falling in tbo l'Jtli lilt with i i schooner J a m e s 'i. King, waterlogged; tuuk t.lV 
. I 13 tw e e d y  smooth tho freezing process proceeds | i.Vains. u.qvvhn .... 1 been mi the
tlm ‘S isters,’ abou t 1“ miles from Halifax ncur
ai,Tim nr, flee. 1. The luig Socctio. bound die mouth of tbc harbor.
Boston, arrived a t  Norfolk [
, . much more rapidly, so tha t in forty-eight hour
modes of living and indelibly , . ... . . , , , . .. . . . loo ice will have become capable ol sUstaitlin
1 'BOM TH E SEAT Ob’ W A R . 
llie  intelligence of the re trea t of tho X ft finish ' 
avmy beyond tile Danube is confirmed. Tliic 
fade m ovem ent was not preceded by any
eellen t in stitu tio n s , all of them . \Vo Imvo one J own countrym en anil {-"cflinpi) ta in ted  w ith
shook him by tbo band, made him a p resen t of Suiveyur General Boynton was a t  some dis- 
tho pipe, and sen t liim salelv back to bis com-
radc3 , aiming wboiu was bis nephew  R obert, 1 upon lb  was o.ibged to commit liwiisell^ to 
who by th is time had becomo alarm ed for Ids
in this village which is 'o f  groat value to nil who 
wish to read , as i t  is a credit Id those who got 
i t  up and are susta in ing  it. Let it  bo sustained 
mid encouraged. A t tbo same timo it  is alm ost 
as desirable for every person who wishes to de­
vote a portion  of bis time to reading, toposdcsS 
i library of bis own. He is much more likely
safety , and ready to cover him with rebukes fur 
his rashness. His reply was, ‘there is'uo  fear 
o f an Indian if  you have no fear of h im .’ ”
lance below the large raft, and had nut tim e to j t0 roiul llis own books, than to borrow from a 
get  it. as bli e  t  c it hunsell t  a i
fragm ent of a  raft, consisting of but a  few loose . h b rn ry  books be docs not own, and re tu rn  them  
planks, upon which bo went grinding d .wn in a few days or pay  a ‘lino.’ In  our own ease 
among tile ieo boulders Crusoe like, ‘iiuinmeli ol wu alw ays read a book which is  ours w ith  more
n s :  t ! '“ !*r“,1'm ....... .. «•>
—, | , , , peril lie was in , w hile bo, although ol tbo 'ad u ­
l t  has already been i „ lllnljnu' s tr ip e , [rubab ly  found him self im pre­
c a tin g —
the boat oh 
jee led , fearing the loss of bis p roperty . The 
rescuers, however, overpowered the w re tch .— 
The rescued was g ratefu l lor his escape, and a t 
tribu tes his peril to having got upon the wrong 
■i l.itform ,’ a m istake h i  bad never m ade before
The SoxottA Movement.
s ta ted  in our num mary of the  California news 
th a t  n portion ol the  party  who some time since 
chartered  the brig arrow  at .San Francisco, iis 
was supposed fuf a descent upon Sonora, have 
succeeded in ge tting  away npifn the brig C aro­
line. Tbo itiomhorsi of this! cxjro'ditiun have 
repeatedly do-lured their purposes td  Ijj peace
able andfaw fiil; while the puo'.ieunite generally iuVl'resciied'liim!' The owner ol 
in the belief th a t they  go with revolu tionary  oi 
(filibustering in ten tions, 'i'be A l u i  C 'i i! i fo rn in  
thinks it will appear after they get there  that 
tlie ir object is the subversion of the au thority  
of the central governm ent of Mexico, and the 
estab lishm ent of an in l-'pend.-ut S ta te  in 5 i:i-> • 
ra. I t  says tlie ir plan i- to - -cur.- the eo nper 
atioli o f  as m any natives and foreign tvsidoi.D 
as possible in an ostensib le w ar against the 
Apaclia, and then , by a iq i i / i i / i: n i t i in ,  t« de­
clare .Sonora free and independent, ,-eb: - the 
property  of all who oppose them , bold their 
persons as prisoners of w ar, elect c-iyii officers, 
raise troops, negotia te  trea ties, and perform all 
o ther ac ts 'inc iden t to a sovereign power. The 
new s fr'em' th e  southern  p a rt o f the S ta te  i n ­
form s us th a t  companies of iillibusters are g o ­
ng  by laird to Sonora to cu operate w ith  those 
ho left by the t-'arolinc.
A w iri. Scene.—  T h e  ( . 'u m lit i i 'i:  o f  "A  : c  
W i n  I d . "  A correspondent of the N. Y. Times, 
alluding to the condition o f the New  YtN.rid, 
on board of which so mmiy em igrants recently  
died, makes this s ta rtlin g  sla t:-:.am :.— •• W hen 
tho disease broke o u t :n liiis \ ‘ssel, t ’ c m edi­
cines had been m ostly destroyed l-v t..o vioiem-e 
of tho sto rm — tho c ’.c.-ts ar.d vi-iia being alii 
b roken. Y et laid they been saved, they would 
I live been b a t .. s lig h t if any protection against 
i ls  ravages. W h a t is a uose of nil o r jalap ,
8.1 id the physician, to a ina:i who is cau g h t as 
by a vice, whoso blood is poisoned in an in stan t, 
uu 1 who dies in an hour! N'othin-r hu t a la rg o 1
to draw  a pencil a round n favorite pnssngo, or 
otherw ise to note its  u ttractiro  poin ts. And 
then  there  is a conscious satisfaction a fter hav­
ing read tho book in keeping it for our own ref­
erence a t any fu ture  tim e. Taking the same
“ M atthew , M urk Luke and Jo h n ,
Bless the planks th a t  1 stand i f t i . "
As lie was carried a long, his frail Support was I volume fm m 'an o th c t’s lib rary  wo seldom do but 
water. A boat was J .fo rc c d in to  tin add v of often . , , . . .
near by, and several persons took i t  and pu t out j ,,noc‘i " c tllko ollt 11 bu"k - r0iul 11 ln re
turn  it, and perhaps forgot tho most it contains; 
then wo take ano ther autf so on —giving them  
all a far too loose and general reading. Now one 
book well read is h o tte r than  th ree read in tins 
m anner,' if  a work is w orth reading a t all it is 
w orth reading carefully.
tlieir vices, is m onstrous, and In w estern  phrase 
is giving too m uch pork for the shilling. Then
follows tho crim inal aggravation of losiii;? yoirt j Vt.’jv.V in her bow p o rt causing a bad leak. Slu
is loaded with iron for Hinckley A Eg'-ry. A
ing
a m an 's  w eig h t .— B o s to n  J o u r n a l .
As tho schooner M edford was coming to 
F au lk 's  w lm rf in tow of a s tca  n tug  th is  a fte r­
noon, she came in contact w ith the icc which
pupil, j u s t  as she becomes qualified fur some dc 
pertin en t o f household labor, crc she has given large num ber of men arc engaged in disclnirgiiq 
a  tith e  of rem uneration  for her pain-giving tub  k c r ' :,n‘' llj *'10 pum ps— l . a n o o r  M t n u t y ,  n th .
lion , forsooth, slio has been offered a few pen­
nies ex tra  by some neighboring fam ily. The 
shif'tlcssncHS and deceit of foreign dom estics 
renders them  a ltogether undesirable, suspicous 
and unprofitable dependents. The exceptions, 
like com ets, arc rare , and when they do m ake 
th eir appearance, they  dcservo atten tio n . A 
Yankee g irl is a s  eagerly sough t in our comm u­
n ity  as tbo golden apple was a t  tbo n u p tu als  of 
PelouB. There  is one vexation in tho m atter, 
howepef, for fhero are bo m any w orshipped 
a t  tlio H ym eneal a lta r ,  th a t  m ake prosely tes of 
them  before the y ear bus tu rned  som erset.— 
Ere your new comer Inis dolled her travelling 
rig , she is selected as a ta rg e t by num erous 
haw k-eyed sw ains a t  which they resolve to 
level tlieir tender m issiles, un til lilie sYifrcnilcrs. 
f could safely w arran t to 2d sm art, ontcrpuislng 
licalty Yankee girls, excellent situations in pri-
1 killIII on v o
M ’.t o 'i:.; anii LvN ifnso on 1 in; 1’i.ains. The 
S t. L o u is  I n t e l / i y i n r c r  gives tin account of a 
m urder, said to Imvo hocn com m itted on tbc 
P lains several m onths since, near tlio base of tho 
Rocky M ountains. I t  seems th a t  a Mr. Selby, 
o f S t. Iam b County, M o., em igrated  to Cali- ! 8500 copies 
Ibrnia in 1840, w ith  Ids m other and sister. He 
there  accum ulated a  hiVndsomo sum  ufeioncv,
I wreck for a period ol seven davs w ithou t food rctr
I or w ater. Two of H e bands we,,, drow ned -r_l freah collisions or tbo two arm ies. The passage
I fo u r nl tbo crow bad been previo’.sly taken o3 r  ....... „. . . . . .  , *. . »  .
by tlio H enry Carl ol Stnto:i Island.
N ew Oiu.iiANs, Dec. 1. Dr. H ester, a dis­
tinguished physician , died uuddeuly tid.-, m orning 
o f cholera.
Loss or Bum  E i.i.a. .By a  telegraphic des­
patch from H alifax, we learn  th a t  the b iig  Ella,
Harding was to ta lly  lost. Tlio crow saved, 
and would leave this day, Hen. fitli,) fur Boston.
Tho Ella was from P ietou w ith  coal, fur B a n g o r ., ■
— was owned by Joseph  B ryant and is insured )'• the , rear, were the cau.toa winch induced
ol the river was ofiected with order, and w ith- 
! ou t in terrup tion  'i’bo Turks continued to hold 
j K alaf.it ami tho villages around w ith  25,000 
i m en. This corps was receiving reinforcements 
I from AViddin and Sophia. Tbo stnto of tlio ' 
w eather and the im probability  oT lieing nblo tc '
| defeat tlio R ussians a t B ucharest, and the desi- 
; n ih ility  o f n o t being  beaten w ith tlio Dnnubo
;5(l(l i
a t M erchant M utual Insurance Com pany ul if.is 
c ity .— l l t i n g o r  .!/• r c u r t / .
The S ta te  ol New  York has placed nearly 
( W eb ste r's  Q uarto  D ictionary
cargo and f re ig h t, : Omar P acha to re tire .
in the D istrict Schools o f  tbo S tate.
Ci t in' Costr me. I t is s ta ted  by tlio-V . 1’.
and in 1S52 was persuaded by a  brother-in-law  i T r i t iu m  th a t  11 in D utch M ajesty refused to re­
named Jack  W ilson, to re tu rn  with him and | ceivo M r. B elm ont, tho Am erican Chargo to the 
bring  stuck. They accordingly came back to Hague, unless ho p u t on ti e court costum e.
to buy a library. B u t good husbands w ith fertile prairie  fur tbo“  P erhaps you'call*t!''
Ilii-er Silas W arren o f ‘lids city , und l 011 c ,,u  expend a dollar occasionally ond, and it f a r  unlim ited likenesses of each for
lor som ething m uch less valuable th an  a good the th ird . I t  is a well a tte s ted  fact, th a t  in 
bunk? Yes. Ibfcii you can do all th a t  is de.- w hatever S ta te  you travel, New England 
sired, You can very, likely buy a book as often
Cm nt!-;I!;t:it!:i:s A iiiii s t u ). Some two or three 
weeks since, in eim ttqueneo of inform ation 
gained by
by him im parted  t.i C ity M arshal W alker, of 
B ath, M e., th a t  officer arrested  a t B ath, one 
A. M cKenzie, on tlm charge of being a passer 
o f counterfeit bank no tes . L non searching 
M cKenzie, there were found on him 2ll coun­
terfeit ‘‘fives’’ on the Fall R iver B ank, 15 coun­
terfeit “ th rees”  ofi tb o H o u sa to .d e  B ank , ami i tl,,,,lc ° r  •‘. J ^ u k - b o  « rst th a t  i t  is a good 
three or four o ther coun terfe it bills on d iffe ren t' ,lne- suc lf  J‘ou can not own !ti ir su‘ ljuJ  
bank:!. McKenzie was taken before a Ju stice  l l ’ l'uad l l  ^ flio ren tly , and when convenient get 
of tlio Pence, who, a fte r examining
Perhaps some reader will say, “ f can ’t aflord ; vato lam ilica, w ith  good wages for the first year,
Advices from S t, P e tersb u rg  confirm tlio new* 
of the R ussian f e e t  having been disinnstcd and 
sen t into w inter quarte rs on tlio IJa ltit.
Tho R ussians aro fortifying Odessa on tlio  
land side. A n ukase had been published, g ra n t­
ing perm ission to tlm t port to continue its com­
merce with vessels sailing under n eu tra l flags.
A g rea t sensation  bad been caused n t Con- 
{ stau tinople  hy tho issue o f  it notice from tbc 
Missouri early in the las t sp ring , and Selby [ Mr. Belm ont replied th a t  unless ho was r e -  | i.'rcnch Consulate, inyilinf; tenders lor the  sup- 
bought 800UU w orth of ca ttle , and the two. j ccived in, citizen ':: d ress, lie. would no t ho re- I ]l)y „ r  provisions to the French floet d u ring  tho
witli tho assistance of Benjamin W ilson, a broth | ceived a t  a ll, and bo was received accordingly. I w illtcr in ti,A JHack Sea. Tliis indicated an fil­
er of .Tack s, proceeded to drive J ie ia  w est- T h e  s team er .Stockton bu rst h e r 1m4lor at tbc - ten tion  on tbo  p a rt of the fleet to cruise there,
w ard airosS the P lains. On tho way tlio two ; m outh o f the San Joaqu in  river on the IStli I timl it wns said  tlm t the R ussian  Ambassadors
\Vilsoiis n n m iu m l Selby, for tho purpose ol ^ c^  S^vorul people wore sculucu.
nppropriating Ids property to tbeniselvcs, and Ni-.w Yuiik . Dec. 2. A despalcb from JYasb- j t , )llps,
buried bis body. A party  o f em igrants, a short 111 'Id s  evening’s J O /n r s s ,  says In te l - ;
.. ‘ r .  , , , ! liganee lias read ied  the- departm en t Irom imr
ilistiinco beliiud tlin n , discolored  tbo body, and I-Nlitii-stor in Engla.'al, tlm t the fishery trea ti
sen t out a few weeks since, would be ratified
at P aris  and London bad been ordered to dem and 
o ils ,  should such m ovem ents take
gill:
are most in dem and and nYosl liberally paid for 
ns you can read one. And th a t  is tho best way tlieir services, t  m ean those th a t  belong to the 
to g e t a l ib r a r y .  Y\ ho does not say this is an industrious class, and not these who have trims-
I easy ivaj to collect a private library? I f  you
into t h e ! a llu tbor' Di a few years, by  pursu ing  th is  
him for tria l in default of bail j -V,JU "  nijt 0 , 1 bo bonofitted mental-
j soon overtook tbo Y\ i'sons a t a t.laci) w 
they  laid stopped to res t. Findin 
i S elby’s efllets in their possession, they brought j The steu 
I them  tc tria l, and Imng them  side by side upon Bridge, 
i a tree. The em igrants ‘drove the ca ttle  oft to 
; California, and delivered them  to Selby 's ro- 
i latives.
some of; bv tbo Britisli Governm ent
inner Ocean lias sued tlio G ardiner
paren t fingers and  spider waists, Vermillion
cheeks and cotton breastw orks: for these some- i , , ,1 lie I urtlanu  J u p o s i l o r  m ou t again 
times serve for defence as well as olf.-ne.’. T bo i proposition, s ta rted  in some q u arte rs , > 
t ru th  is time nearly  all o f those female teachers 
w ho'lire sent' w est to train  infant m inds, find re ­
m arkably soon th a t  they  are tra in ing  their
| ly, b u t you will have n library, which you can ‘ own Bond a n d 'd au g h te rs . How m any capable
D eputy Sheriff C unningham , of W iscasset, 
arrested  d.nronzo llo w e, of D am ariseotta, upon 
suspicion o f being concerned in passing coun­
terfeit bank notes. Upon searching IJow e, 1-1 
doso of the best brandy, cayenne pep] or, i r - o tb  counterfeit “ ones”  on the Un'on Bank. B .stun, 
would have any cli.-et. i l ie  captain  bad two were found on him. Ho was taken before Ju s-
ficts coin mitt 
in $2UC0.
Acting upon o ther inform ation, officer W arren  . 
proceeded to M aine, and  w ith tho assistance of V0,1 W,H !,,lvo ,,u o r" ‘" nont J’our ll0US0- toi’‘ ) k">(1 ‘owns of M aine, girls adm irably f itted  for
1 ....... 1- --------. r ________________  s. . . . I  d ....... .. . r .........  r tn*. ■ . 1  1 . 1 ..
read again , which your family can read  also.— , girls are to be found among the A tlantic and in-
I which will speak m ore in praise of your taste , ' tbu w ealthy  farm ers of Illinois, who can do bus- 
wisdom and good sense than  all the costly  fur- j iuess with despatch , th a t le iv c  tlieir sterile  
nituYo i'u the  pa lu ies of those whoso shelves m e homes for a p ro tracted  death in your cotton I'ac
the 
refer
tbo A nliL iqtm r L.nv to tlio peoplo. Ir. eovs 
this proposition “ is a flick  by which the illib- 
esals lire sure to w in, and the liberals to lie 
b ea ten .”  .
dozon bottles, and the physician two bottles ol 
b randy, and this was the extent of their p ro tec ­
tion . Before' the-voyage w is ha lf m ade, the 
disease was left to its  own c , a n d  u ing 
was or could he done lor the sick. L: 'fac t, 
i t  was difficult to bird nni one tn bury the 
dead.
In one day t ig h t  dc ul k  di.-.i were brought 
from below und c a st in to  the sea. I t  was on 
.Sunday, in a terrible gab ; the ship was rolling 
in the trough of toe s a n d  as tho physician 
came upon deck, live dead bodies were rullin
tieo Page, who com m itted him lor trial in default 
o f bail in 5 B (HI.
I s . i t  week, al’ier following up the track  which 
lie hud been pursu ing , officer W arren , in con­
nection w ith High Sheriff Ross of W aldu County, 
M e., ] roeecded to the town of L iberty , where 
they  arrested  Jab ez  U phani, d’ostm aoter, upon 
the charge of being concerned in tlio u tte ring  
of counterfeit bank notes. Uj bam w as exam-
d estitu te  of w ell-selected reading
I f T  Lost OvElt'nft'Ain).— Sell. Victory, Cnpt. 
Loach, buund from Ellsworth to 'th is  p o rt, lost 
overboard on the 27th  u l ta  seam an L^ ' tlio nUme 
of Lcncli, a bro ther to the C aptain. W hile the 
schooner was jib in g  her m ain-sail it is supposed 
the main-boom stru ck  him, throw ing him into 
the sea. A very fresh wind was blowing from 
tbo N. E., and when discovered bo was lying on 
bis buck. A ll efforts to save him were vain.— 
M r. Lcncli form erly belonged a t Truniont, and 
lias a wife and family of small children.
S2F* R obert G. blinw , a well known m erchant
turies and w ork-shops, sh u t out from the light 
and a ir of day , and doomed to hea lth-destroy-
11AULING D O W N  AN E N E M Y 'S  COLORS ;
Admiral Hopson entered  the English Navy i:i | 
1CS0. ns n common hoy and th u s  fiist d istin ­
guished himself:
The ship and lluet in wbicli bo was em barked. J 
then  on the point of sailing , soon fell in with a 
French squadron, and in a few hours after tin i
M essrs. J .  P . & 1). Lnrrabc. of B ath , M e.,
| have ju s t  pm elim ed a tiact. of one tlloiis-im!
| acre., of land , principally  covered w ith timber 
lor slop building, on the N anlieoko liv e r, in 
Dorchester Com ity, of th is  .'-'-liite. 'L'lie price 
paid was 817 ,400 .— l i u . t i n w r c  A u u r i r c u .
. A late religious w iite r  htignm tisos the autliors 
! o f the yellow covered novels as “ liten iry  scor­
pions v.iio s ting  virtue to death  witli theii
! t a l c s ."
• Tho te riito ry  <J Jlirr.-  sotn is abou t fan  
: ifues the size of tl-.c S late  td' Ohio, extending 
! over an area  o f 100,000,000 of acres.
N esiuaska. I t  is raid  th a t  tbo people of 
W estern Iowa m e moving on the subject nt n 
speedy organization of tho IVrritory ol N ebraska, 
jhliree counties held a m eeting on the Mibje.-i 
recently , ami a geuefal convention of citizen.' 
was called.
ing servitude, when they m ight em igrate  to a boy 's en try  in to  the service, a warm  action was 
land of prom ise and plenty , and grow happy commenced, which ‘.vao m ain tain ed  on both
A l'(
over the deck from side to side, and the so xton ined- before Ju stice  YVillimtirtm of B elfast, M e., 
had gone (or another. W ith  only the rew ard , a lio  was so well satisfied th a t the charge was
of a  g l .s s  of brandy one man performed th is  con.ecll j‘ounUcd| th a t  lie ordered th e  accused ’■'* B oston , died las t F riday m orning.
task  ol burvm g tbu dead. 1 ho place where , J ......................  , . , . . . .  1
■ • • - - -  -  - - - tu b e  com m itted lot' tria l in default ul bad intlicso miserable 7(10 were sufi’n iog, was so dark 
th a t  nothing could be seen w ithou t a iigbl; the 
em igrants would no t toll o f a  d ea th , and in 
some instances tluue or four would continue in 
a  berth  for two or three days beside a corpse, 
and tbo discovery was only made at i..sl by the - A siatic cinder
n o iso o f tho sextan . j commenced its  ravages in tlm t city . On the
Tlio filth in this lower region was n.’ .rly knee , 21st, there  were 87 admissions a t tho C hatity  
deep, nod to go through it, with tlio scream s j Hospital, of various diseases, which is a
337" TliO A d v e r t i s e r  says th a t  the ci izens of 
P ortland  w ill celebrate  tbo arrival of tbo first 
s team er from Liverpool a t th a t  port hy a dinner 
a t  L ancaste r H all. Tlio steam er is expected 
m ost m alignant form , lias L^w icm  tb o  12th and 17th inst. Fl.vgJ will be 
hoisted, guns fired and' bells' rung when she 
en te rs  tbo harbor.
$3000 .— B o s to n  J o u r iu . l .
Unoi.Kn.v at New ();ii.xans. A correspondent, 
writing from New O rleans Nov. 22J, says th at 
I n t iu t
upon our ffowerTng prairies, w ith  smilinp 
ta tes  looking rich about them , broad skies above j .- oung Hop 
them  and acres of elbow room around th em . 
and w hat they  despair id 'ever enjoying a t home, 
the luxury nf a busbii'dd very near them .
files with equal b ravery .
Obeyed h
During this time, 
s with great 
a lacrity ; b u t. a fter fighting some hours, bo be­
came im patient for tile lea I t ,  and inquired 
when it would lie over. Do being tnld tlirt the
time 2.1 in s t . , tii
unsuccessful.
; I O.M Y'l !:M< 
enliitives ! 
-Vet a I . S
fbe Vermont 
•d ha- t in  33H. 
enator, and w cn
D n vtio:
M ost of lliose who settle in tbo n orth  of tins I action  would continue till tbo w hite  lla.r ,,t t | lc. I
S ta te  came from New England, single banded 
and s ing le -hearted , and when the wheel of for
enem y’s m ast bead was s tru ck , 
‘Oil. il th a t 's  a ll, I 'l l  see w h at I
i-xelui
do .’ A t
tune lias brough t them  to u superior level, in- i tin s  m om ent the ships.woro engaged yan
ii o f the year, 
was unknown,
and  groans o f tlio suffering added to t.;o ( film- ; large num ber I 
give filtli gavo you (as a  m inister on board : proportion of 
rum inated) a d istinct idea of hell 
T ii3  filthiness 
d e s titu te  eon
recita l would lie t iu gross t . repo 
however, be made tbo subject ul c.ueiul invi 
tigation by proper au thorities. Talk of the foul, who had been only two days iu th e  city
The ' 
hut ' I.A ixonia), on Saturday' thu 3d iildt., fi'OliV
li e boll. it is ascertained  th a t  e le ven  deaths (loin cliol- | tlio yard  of Isaac A mes, n superior Unique of
:ss_uf these em igrants, and th e ir  era took place on th a t.d ay  a t  U .ojm spital, while tlJll8 „ atlluj  t pc, »\V ui. T . S ayw ard .”  Her
(btiun. were d esen h td , bu t tlio the ouatbs Irom the same dito.isu m r.nvate  prae : , .
li  too r  t . r eat. It should, lie ; swelled tins num ber to tw c n l i /  s i . r . '  One of •‘-'ng'.i m 141 feet, b icad th  oi beam oO ft. 2 in .,
l Hubj.i- o e iicfo es- the victim s was a young m an from Now Bed- d epth  of bold, l i f t . ' J  1-2 in. She is owned
horrors of a slaw-ship, w hen such horrors a te  J 
a t  o u r very doors'
The same correspondent writes on the 23d 
th a t  the num ber ol admissions to the Hospital
ew  Jh-d depth  of h 11 ft. 'J  
and is to he commanded by C'apt. J .  YY. Say- 
w ard, and is in tended fur tbo O icgon Lum ber
YYliut is the  m oral stainla-.d of these 7(><i was very large, and says th a t it is estim ated  (i'ftJ°- i b is  barque was built m the sh o rt space
souls, a fte r such il voyage! YY lint is tbc moral th a t over fifty Imvo died w ith cho lera . Tin- of seventy  live working days,
stan d ard  of those who engage in th is traffic!— Mayor bad called a  m eeting  of tbo Board ol
tlio price of H ealth  to subm it tho Ihets of tlio existence ol
cholera, und for them  to take such action  in
W ould  it  not bo b e tte r  to double 
passage money, and  lim it t in  num ber of em i­
g ran ts  to onc-hulf of the present num ber to m aking it public as they  may deem expedient, 
ship? j The p r e s s ‘of New O rleans, to tbo 23d, hud
made no allusions to tlio facts s ta l 'd
----------From  tiie yard  of Law rence, l l i l t  it (.'u.,
mi tlio same day u lino ship of 1425 tons called 
tiie “ Charles B u ck .”
A lso, recently  from the yard of C i.i-has
jiIjovc .^- jS-rAitUET, tho l'u-11 built ship "M ary  J .  S ta rro tl” 
of 025 tuns, owned hy She m uster builder and 
A . 11. K im ba 1.
each 
^ IIE D'-o'i' to Assassinate. L o n s  N.u -cu.eon. 'I’IHs fact, iu  connection with tlio silence of th e  j 
1 ho opera p o lio  p lo t to assassinate the I-.niper- telegraph iu regard to th e  m atter, give reason 
or, Louis Napoleon, which was generally  r e -  to hope th a t  the correspondent 1ms exaggerated
guided a t tho timo as a hum bug, tu rn s  o u t to ______  ___
have been a veritable a ttem p t upon the life of! A M astlu-P iect; O n  done. W e have lately 
th e  Em peror. The trial of tw enty-seven of the 1 supposci| A yer’s C herry P ectoral was tho U /ii-  
persons im plicated in the plot was going on at „„  .
th o lu s ta c a o m its f ro .i l  P aris , and tho m id,-nee J h u l c  111 ,ts  lm c‘ linJ t,w t “ " th in g  hud
dovolopes the details of a regular eoiispi-rary to been or would he invented which could surpass I ^  I{eports frow  W ashington  s ta te  t h a t 1
assassinate  the Em peror, who evidently  bad a it  in its Uno points o f excellence as u iiiodicino. ... . , . . , ..
, '" j ....... B ut we are JonlU en tly assured 1 y those compe- f ™ !  ^  ^  CUr!a" |  ' a t, 0 m tn t various places, tho llippodrumo an.l lliu en- . , . . .  , , , . L iitum  wnl boon declare war against iu rk e y .
trance of the O p e r a  C o a d u u e  Iming a..po in ted  teiH to judge upon tho su lyeet th a t D r. A yer s •
sp irin g  them  w ith visions of calico, long stock 
ings and n igh t-caps, and they begin to th ink  ol’j guns 
the “ r ib ,”  they look back to P lym outh  Rock 
and its vicinity for the incarnation  of tlieir de­
sires.
Tliero is only one class of ind iv iduals o f  a 
profession tlm t have superior inducem ents of­
fered them  to eomo out w est. Law yers and 
doctors, p riests  and pedagogues are as thick 
lieifo as “ leaves in Y alainbrosa.”  There are 
four huvj’ora to a c lient, and six medical socie­
ties to n patient!. 1 moan the professors of the 
a r t  of housekeeping— those tlm t can auperin- 
tdt'.il n-dairy, iuVproVo a garden w ith tastefu l de­
signs and I'bwoi’s, and m ake good w ives. These 
m ight expect a fortune and vqry likely realize 
it, if they should  come. The ears rnn  f?oln 
W atcrvillo , M o., to Roekfot-d', J ll .,  in one (mu­
tinous ro u te , and a person can {lusif tlio en tire  
distance in th ree days. “ Hero eudetli tho first 
lesson .”
To-day is Thanksgiving! N ot a fluke of snow 
w hitens the p rair ie , not
md yard  a rm , obscured in the  .-mioko of th 
(Jut- hero taking advantage of this cir 
cuinstauco, detennliied  to haul down tho one- ’ 1 
m y 's colors, l ie  accordingly m ounted t h e ! big si'l 
sh roud , and from tlio main y ard  gained th a t  of 
the French sh ip , tmpcrccivud liy any  of tiie 
crew ; and, ascending w ith ag ility  to tho m ain
falls  li.q .dst ftocn-ly 
spacious In-ilk chun  
-.vision. The hoi 
divine worship to-day 
ineri.-ased and g reatly  
six years, under the 
Knox, an ch q i.eiit and able divi
M r. Ben ton has selected the 
•cn| i -il l-y Jo h n  Qniiccy A
,v 1st on . T ie  Lewiston 
ave ju s t  cuiiq-leled llieir 
i, iicar llie union Canal, 
ie will be dedicated to 
T il's s, eicty  1ms largely 
I 1'
sea t and d 
ms on ll.
bis fluus
V ot'k rou H im — Lewis, the  fun loving editor 
u f th u 'N .M .  1. niioi,’ says an i xebange, is a 
candidate h r the Legislature. In tiie las t nuin- 
her of his paper, lit) p ub lisu l a circular to Ids 
to p g a llan t ma>t head, lie s tru ck  and carried off; fellow etiz.-us of i I d  e u iu /i .s . \ \  hereupon lie
the l-TencI: flag, w ith  w h im  lie re trea ted  to bi- 
own sliip . Before bo luid regained  the deck, I 
tbo B ritish shouted  victory, w ithou t any o ther 
cause than tlm t tlio en em y 's  flag lmd disap-j
I may be asked why I w rite so long n circular. 
An anecdote will illu stra te  my answ er.
Once upon a lim e an old lady scu t her g ran d ­
son out to se t a tiuki'V . On bis re tu rn  tli-j
peared. 1 bo crew o f  tlio F rench  ship, tin-own following dialogue took pl;u
nto confusion by tlio same circun istu rce , and j 
believing th a t  her colors lmd been struck  bv j 
o rder, run from tlieir guns; and , though thu 
French  Adm iral and officers, who were equally 
surprised at the  even t, endeavored to rally them , 
i t  was a vain a ttem p t, for thu B ritisli tars lmd
Com m unications from Constantinople dated  
7 1Ii Novem ber, s la te  th a t the  A ustrian and 
Piussiun A m bassadors bad given Rescind l ’nelni 
llie m ost fei nial assurances of tin; determ ination 
of tlieir respective governm ents to m ain tain  a 
s tr ic t n eu tra lity .
A telegi-apbiu despatch from V ienna sta tes 
th a t A ustrian  coriimpendence of the 22d u lt.  
m um m ers th a t  a Russian force bad been dofeat- 
| .I and beaten lu ck  by the T urks  in Georgia.
! The jo urna lists  of \ ieniia Imvo received a 
| warning from the police not to publish an y th in g  
from the seat of war calcu lated  to provoke 
com plaints oft the p a rt of Russia.
LA TEST N EW S.
L etters from Kicjorain s ta t  s th a t  tiie Rus 
Mans iiad • eunccnlru ted  a large forco ul nieiy 
j there . T h e ir oiitpusts were close to K alnfat,
\ where fi'qweut. sk iuiushes tuuk place.
Iso.m l P lm sha 's  head (p ia rle rs  w ere a t  Kill- 
.(fat, which U m ar Peel a i as been ordered to 
j hold if p. .-sihle, and to ab sta in  from fu rth er 
| . .pc la tit n i h (luring w inter. •
The Rum-inns ui e ri ] cried  to be inarching upon 
IK ah-ta, w ith a view of a tta 'ek iig  tho T u rk s  
[ tl.eie. The la tte r  are receiving s tr in g  riin - 
j loreem ents fri m Y\ iihlcn, and  an engagem ent 
■ was tln.-rofuro expected.
The T urks were makingi,considei-ablc prepnrn- 
1 lions to semi suceor tn the C ircassians.
le t te r  Irom S t. P e tersb u rg  says th a t  tbo 
illness, 
patch  Irom
Vienna, affirms th a t  t i e  T u ik s  l.av erected a 
camp uu the Servian frontier, and cum men red 
ihruwitig a bridge across the D ina.
The Servians a io  g iea tly  tx e ited , and  had 
risen as one m an tn defend the frontier.
" ' PO R TU G A L .
A telegraphic do-patch  via. P a ris  announces 
that Donna M aria Second de G lorea, Queen nf 
PurJugal, died on the 15th u l t. ,  i.t noon, in 
childbed. T he king was im m ediately declared 
R egent until the majority uf the l ’rinee, accord­
ing to thu law s of th a t  kingdom .
J ho Duke of B raganza, the  eldest son and 
s'ln-eessnr nl the late  Queen, is iu his IT th year.
| Lisbun was tranquil.
EETTTIK P R E S ID E N T S  MESSAGE. M'o 
' aro somevvlmt disappointed in not being enabled 
to lay before our leaders to-duy, a synolisis of
-u:pared during  the last) suflering from iilnes
in istiy  in Lev. Geurgc Thu M orning Chi-uniule, iu a desr.ateli
the stream . Tho grassluuks green  by the road­
side, und tlio sun  glows warm ly from tlio zenith . 
Thousands of bushels of corn rem ain in tho 
field ungarnered; all o f  wbicli serves to intim ate 
S2T How. (Iliac. G. A therton , who-died v e ry ; lim ly II}>I,r oacl. of w in ter.
the slu-onds with the French flag round his arm  
lium icr o f  icc fords | and displayed i t  triu m p h an tly  to tlio sailors, 
who received the prize w ith tho u tm ost aston­
ishm ent. This heroic notion reach ing  tlio quar-
w culthy, bequeathed eight thuusuud dollars to 1 
P resid en t Picrco.
Yours very tru ly ,
i l .  P . K.
Op
as  the m ust favorabl
. o u n p i t
S-.-vontv
iipf 
e ighty dus- uew I'ills excel in high medical artistry even j {*3“ Koszta went directl-y tu YVushington.
pcluJoes laid eonfederatei); and it is rendered th a t  widely celebrated  Cliibuduncut of liis skill 
prob;iblo th a t  the gor.urul secret usiueiation to 
w hich  they  ladonged hold euiiiuiunieation with 
jrovolutionary exiles in England, l lie Em peror
Hu iris  succeeded in m aking them nut only 
pleasant to take, hut powerful to Cure tlio large 
to  ho shut. Ids body dragged through the siree ls , class uf com plaints which require a purgative
CSpYVo learn from tho C a p e  A n n  L i g h t  th a t 
a lire occurred a t G loucester, uu \Y edm-sday 
evening
s tre e t, occupied hy J - J -  B urns, jew eller, and 
G. W. T u fts , c lo th in g  dealer, was en tirely  do- 
CO* The W ashington V n io n  late ly  lmd un stroyed . T he fire was in tlio lower p a rt ol the
ter dock, H opkins was ordered to a tten d  there . - to inper,’ th a t  baffled all tbc skill of physicians
and tiie adm iral, p raising bis ga llan try , orpered 
him to be rated  as a  m idshipm an, tellidg him
immy, have you se t h e r!’
‘Y'es, gi.m iln i.i.’
‘ llovv m any i-ggs did you pu t under liei?’
-One liundricl and twi-nly. g ran d m a .’
‘W hy .Sammy, w hat did you pu t so m any tin 
dor lier fur!'
Grandm a, J  w a n te d  to  s n  h e r  s p n a d  h c i s r / f  I  tlio “ P resid en t's  M essage,”  delivered on Tues- 
My opponents will pitch in to  my cirenlai day , a s 'i t  had been •‘ullieially" announced th a t
i'.ies were to 
m om ent o f i ts
read ing  a t  YYashington, and as wo supposed 
P o rtlan d  was known as “ o n e  of 'e m ,"  an tic i­
pated its  reception on W ednesday. Wo have it 
this (Thursday} 'm orning, in Boston papers, bu t 
as we go to press to -day , I t  m ust rem ain w ith ­
out fu rth er notice  till d eal W ee!;.
seized tlieir opportun ity , hoarded tho vessel, and hone thev will have a good lim e in m aking a . ,, . . .  . .11 J , 1 •' , ,, tlio da.lv pupils in tbo vnncivnl e tttook her. Atthis'jnneturo, 11-ipsun doscendo.! hn-go per■ eciitago "11 ol it. A slmrt one would . i- ,
. , . .  . .. . . . . .  be us m uch as tl.t-y could g e t over, b u t 1  w a n t  bo s t ip . i c d  vv ith copies a t  the ilmo  i'u it it I t if* I* i*n if*, i l.t<r rnti il .14 mpih . . . • . ’ *
I u  s u .  l I u  m  s p i n a l  i L u n s t l v t
A R E M A R K A B L E SCENE. 
Died in S trong, of the m alignant ‘Hire
-on the 20tb  in s t., Tln-imis H en ry , a g e d ‘J 
years— on the 2(>th lo s t., Abhy Josejiliine, aged
and tho Republic to lie proelaiuiud. Uno of lcu le ,jy 
the cu lp r its—a rem arkable m an— wlu-n asked [ a 
by the President o f the Court w hether lie ap ­
proached close to th e  Em peror's ra n i  igo, near 
th e  Comic Opera, ans'A'ered, •‘ M m  J J u u ,  yes;
( was w ithin a lout of hiui. I had only to 
stre tch  m-y arm  and sho >t him dead, hat 1 
•waited f e r t ile  s ig n a l, u til  it  was given too 
la to .”
Ua h t u i. o r Syniti.s. T he l k r a l d  says th a t  lju ito  mi assertion . 
J u s tu s  S quiies.ttlic  railroad robber, who recent- j 
ly escaped from the New H am pshire S ta te  - 
Prison, was captured  a t  his residence in Con- j 
cord, on S atu rday . I t  appears tlm t lifte r ' 
m aking his escape lie left his clothes upon llie 
I bank o i'tlio  liv e r  (in  order, probably, to give 
l  llero is a pa tien t ill the j tbu impression tlm t bu bad luim nittcd  suicide) 
and then fled into the woods, where l,c stayed 
for two days, and sup) using  tlm t the search for 
over w ith , re tu rn ed  to ;
article on tho union of tho Dem ocracy in which building, hu t had made such progress lie fore it  all tlm t can ho obtained. Ihu  wages ul n-a 
it says: " I f  the  Baltim ore l ’latlurm  hud ex- was discovered th a t  as soon as tho door w a s ! u u tM ilq n .-o ^ re d ! 1^  L* •uru’ IV‘U t
pressly approved or disup[iroved tlm comprom ise \ opened the flames spread over tho en tire  sim p, 
the Buiuineo would huvo*uiut certaiu  d e fea t.’*—  rendering it impossible to save scarcely any ol
the goods, M r. liu rn s 's  loss is about $3500; iu- 
—  I §urod for $2000 u t lluvorbill. M r. T u f ts ’ stock
C O ' W e are g lad  to know tlm t “ M. I '\ ” , our 0f  clothing is valued a t  $2000; insu red  for $12*
New  York correspondent lms not-forgottert ua. oq Chelsea.
tlm t upon bis future conduct depended bis pat- fy o av n — o \ the 27th in s t., N ancy, aged 11 y ’rs 
ronage uud j rotoctiuii. . ! — and in five m inu tes afterw ards, Ja n e , aged 11
-----------------------  _ i years— all ch ildren  of M r. Thom as K ennedy.—
it is D uring th is  scene a  little  infant d au g h ter was 
added l > the fam ily. Thu throo deceased d augh­
ters, after Li ing placed in e< ilios were, each in 
tu rn , brought tho bed side of the siek m other 
for a parting  look, a fter which they  were depoa 
ited together in the  cold and silen t grave — 
W h at a change in one sh o rt week! f  ew p a­
ren ts  iu th is  world of tria ls  Imvo hud a move 
eventful mio tlm n these.
S F E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
IMt. ,(.| UMAIM'H itfii 111
Tbo J la l l im o r c  P i t l r i u l  of Friday 
seldom tlrut vessels ot all desei ijitions, and ; ua- 
Otli u lt, by vybiftb a  Stove on F ro n t men to man such as  are on han d , are so scarce 
as j u s t  a t  th is  time. This is the case too in 
m ost of o ther principal p o rts  on the A tlantic 
coast,- the hirg** shipm ents t-o d istan t points, and 
especially to Furopc, uf breadstu lls, taking up
Mi n it is on riiuvant Ktrcci 
t in- I'nicn St, where aiglit culh
K O (
11 :< i \ !. VI ! • Im ; «*! n»
Ihi a a nit, v, ill l»r lit-hl nt iht a
• N l :-l' i V , ll • -'" -Ii ii >l., nl .
W III |H'I i 1 lull lilt I.rpif1 111 :111' l(il 
SlHP,. HI Ml ill liillll,, mill I III- III 
Hi k-s lliiil n.u> h ’-til) i i .iiW' hi tiu
K L A I n’D B A N K .
khohlciH
mk
of m« Itmk. 
mi, on \\i;j)- 
, in m i il Hu y
jjii'i I'.-i oj' I Ik; C 'tipilul 
(mu ul any oilier hu»i-
N*. i r», i-: a.
IV4 Uillr \\ M. 11. TIT COM 11, Ciuli'r.
•11
FuEIE: Ol i.NsANIl V
Asylum at I tica, who lias been »t wotk l-w tb 
las t two y ars in ge tting  up a steam boat, tbe en ­
gine uf Which shall be workefl v 'ilh cp.snm salts. | him at his residence w 
A nother gentleman iu an udmilling : - mi propos ‘ 11 ’
ed to put cli; :ic s p iiu /s  utul. r Niagar -. t 
••eate tiie w ater vvl.cu it  jum |i> .' W bilo ; 
th ird  is busily engaged in g a t in g  "tit tiie tim ­
ber for*  “ six'll-ided hors-j” at. I a 1 ■ itbgr “ try it-,
V!:,, f .,iJ th a t tin 
lill'.-rt 1 w I.CCa(1 
lagin itivc than  otla i 
his reason as burnt
\ \  hen rit ::| tuicii i i  vv,,s found tlm t his It1 
were s j  badly I: z -u th a t i t  is feared lim y will
H er com m unication will uppeur next week. _ — ; .
-------------------------------  i N ew Y’oiik , Dec. 3. l'rivutu advices received
7 0 *  M r. Jc rem ia li Berry Iiad lain  a g ranite  a t W ashington  yesterday  from M exico, of the 
walk in fron t of hits new and elegant block tlm t 17th u lt., s ta te  th a t  tiie governm ent bad receiv- 
is s o m e , l ie  lias se t an excellen t exam ple in ed official notice o f  tho lauding a t the p e rt of 
i  ^ this particu la r. Such a walk us tlm t will last Ln l ’az, Lower Cuiil'urniu, of an arm ed body of
I'oxciu.ss assem bled a t noon, Tuesday, 
uud butli Houses organized w ith o u t delay. In 
tho House tho officers of thu las t (.'ungress, and 
tiie nom inees ol tbo Dem ocratic caucus, were UL‘ Si‘?’ 
all elected. Tbo following' are llie officerh uf 
rho House: Speaker— Linn Boyd 
YY. Forney . iSurgeant a t a rm s—■/. W . McN'ovv; 
Postm aster— l l .  11. Johnson . Officers of tbo 
S ena te— David R. Atchison, P residen t; Ashbury 
Dickens, Secretary.
An exchange says tlm t the 1 Ion. H enry A- 
W ise lias recently m arried. To any deal- bach, 
lor friuiiil still "h -iltin g  In-tween two opinions,’’ to o :  
and do l i h '  U is c . "
removed hi* roy
ior S-lillli nf Wm.
Ii ivaiiiiial ciilib, by d a
over E. V. D A N' A 'arti ! 
44if*
!:av ■: t ;  um putated.
a lliuusand years a t lea s!.
pan. : pli - . -ct
only rcusuu crazy pc a.!- 
th ey  were inure i;n r iy 
folks, was not sc far out 
folks im agine.
New k'uii; -in T i. a ’ ith  I 'a i Jin
i 'n ty  aro l.-itl j J 'isIh .
A n Irish ' i ni, cutpl -ycd a t Rot 
in  f ro y , full into a vat e > ;t dniu 
1 lari-els ol I . ding ! e r, ifl.-.iut I o ’cl 
day a ltu rn o jii , umi- was uufc Ui-.cuwvlm. 
liours after. All the Leer was tori
Pa brew ery, 
two bundled 
uck Butur­
lin tiir
tVYKIT ul1 (ilNSEN'o VN Ii M VI VA.
!.( .wine well known in Europe tl 
.,i 'iia riis . It tii- Ives l.um ois, cures puiiiioliary 
diseases, s ire n ;tIn  us tiie stninacli, and iu - 
i-r -as. s the vital sj irils , 'J'lie .Syrup is for sale i mis.-ioiicr iu Pul 
bv YY'il---ii, 1 .i i rlj.ii.lt iY I 'u . ,  wholesale d ru g - iu , p a rt 2; and i 
ft-- -, Nos. 43 {; 45 H anover sruets, nearly  op 
piisito tlio A m erican H ouse, who are tbe solo 
c u ts .— M a i l .
New \  i.a, Dec. 5. The steam ers Illinois 
fur A-j inw all, and the N orthern L ight t j r  ,5.111
d ofi iut-j Ju a n  du N icaragua, sailed to day, w ith  a lar
tb e  sewer ru lu'cccuce of a ew eaer * ja?y. ' number of passengers.
! CO* Bi.AfKvvuuji's Maoazi.ne. Tlio contents 
G inseng first of tlio Nov. num ber arc- -H ay d en 's  Autobi'ug- 
•ugi, ibe mis- r a p l iy -  B rute  Life in  the Alpine Regions—Tho 
Romans in S cotland— A thens iu 1853— A few 
mure W ords uu U u iy e is ity  Reform— O ur Cujui- 
—The Narcotics wo indulge 
ms l y i l .  G. K ., and a low 
ex trac ts  canceln ing  the Turkish Quostieu,
\Y o say still, vvu like BluckwuoU b e lte r  tlian 
any o ther Britisli periodical. J,collat'd Boult a  
Uu., 7'J Fulton a t . ,  N . Y’., publish it for $ 3  a 
y ear— two copies for $5.
Tlio G ardiner Euuutaiu  and Jo u rn a l is to be 
rem oved tv P v llD ud .
m en am ounting tn ifl)D ill num ber, Irom San 
Francisco. They tuuk possession of tlio town 
and put the com m anding General iu prison .— 
They also declared Lower California iudi-pend- 
ont. Tiie invaders cariicd a banner w ith two 
s ta rs , wbicli is supposed to m ean Lower C ali­
fornia and S onora. Tlio news reached Mexico 
ou tho 17th , and c reated  uu iutoubo excitem ent; 
uud il  was th ough t Santa A nna ftuuld  take 
advantage of the circum stance to proclaim  him ­
se lf Em peror.
'J'lie l io n . A ndrew  Johnson , the new Gov­
ernor ol Tennessee, commenced life in tho alius 
hulls; iu N urtli Caioliua. l ie  rem ained  there
Yankee Svi.i ivan R e auulsied. Yankee Sul -
C'lwk_John livim is again in durance, lie lmviug been
arrested by thi; Slit-rill’ o f YYi-sti-lic-stei- Cuftntv, 
N . Y . , fur violating Ids parole ol honor, given 
to tbe Governor of th a t  S ta te , as a condition 
in the pardon g ran ted  him by tlio la tte r  fur his 
connection w ith  tlio Lilly and McCoy m urder, 
i lls  friends I ave applied tn Ju d g e  Edw ards fi r
K iiSTa 'b M u l l  MENT. T h o  - Y .  1  7.'.ilO'. > Suva 
t h a t  K u s l u  n r r i v '  d  i n  t h a t  c i t y  u u  I  h u r s d i i y  
n i g h t ,  a n d  l e f t  f u r  W a s h i n g t o n  b y  l l i e  f i r s t  t r a i n  
l l i e  n e x t  l u u r i i i n g .
w rit uf habeas curpus, which liau been gran t- i
5X5*DR. I B l l J  \.-'<)N lias 
iil ii,.- in -• st'i-: vtt iii.in  tt,” in i- ili
I >lll,-iV »tiiri-, Alim -.-i., nln'.i- nil | i" 
ur nielli, wilt I.,* ie cm ial) in -w in 'I.
O I-' I' II I-;—in I'nlaa-r’.  Ulut-K,
I'oiit;. •
£  £33 ETiikti d:J3*8 liv iM 'O S  (‘I 'J ’! '
KM tt:r I \  I l.o  MIN l TI.8 :: 
[ IC Y A V ’S !‘ n , . I I O M C  W A I T . I I S
,|,| 111,I.,.ill : Ml III.......... . "f l " lu lls, t.'el.lls, AvrilMA ,
iin,,.*, iiiti.n, rL.ici: Tmhuat, IIgaidsnilss, Dikfi»‘VI.T
iiiti: \ tiii vi, I ( i" i::\t i *'y>i i mtihn, and 1>'m:asi> of 
i ,ii |,t • i lit \ I, w no i.'tKif t.l uicilii iiio, i'Htl inly cliild
will ul,«- ilit-m. Tl.t me ' Imvc l>« on ci-iiuttl m In .-till' 
(Iilii It.nl lu ll'.c •lop.tii' 'I. Toiiinuny i'i « n in IiuihIutIs ol
I ,!M s. A miirIc tlc.M' il lirVt'8 i\l ti ll mihllics.
\>lv lot Hi>mi l'lilmmic \Vitii ii>—-ilu* oiiuimil ami only
”( IlllillC Is * 14 III | -I **!»»■> nil. S|illI'i(*Ut» k'lltlh “ '
-live
0(J. , Uu
A Lot,dun le tte r  say, " A  | iccc uf nows th a t  
m ay nut ho p leasing to Am ericans is th is;— 
tw enty-six iv lia iucd  crim inals have liccn sent t 
tlio I 'n itcd  S ta tes this week ns lice  omi 
hy thu London Uefuuuatory Iu titu te . A short 
time since there  was a i -ave tailing, speeches
A Chance lu ll tiie Y’oi no Ladies. YYe give 
t i e  fuUuvving advertisem en t fruui the N. Y 
l'rihuuo a  free iiisartinn lor the hcuclil ul th o : ' , 
concerned iu th is locality:
A Yeung M an, of g-""l morui ch arac te r, in t; 
-iNtUts v'flnc 1 to p iety, with r 12,PUb an-1 m ust inherit
'm o re — an orphan— wishes to c o ir c : : Old, fill ] “. 
Confidence,) w ith  a  view  to m arring", w ith  uj
.vNn i iii.it ,Mi:t)ir \l Wi t Nta--*.
I.a !v o f  ri spcctalality, iulelligwore m ade aud  J., id  S lndtsbury shook hands • , , , ,ab ility , piety and wealtli- I. idles i
w ith  each ul the e in ig ran tj. Tli.u iioblcmun i 
very active in a ll charitab le m ovem ents, uu
-d o i !
uu til his eighth  year, vvhcu he was apprenticed  seem s to th ink  the Cuited,State > a very fit j lace
tailur. lor the iL ieveaaud  lwv villains o f London.”
tbe above requisites, aro invited to uddre-s Oii 
ver Omega, Brordway 1’vst Olaco, C ity  oi New 
York-
w '.•ru , v. .. , IlYMriul.:>. vy bo air ^ciu'iuli) prt j\ oiiiiKiirilY ni'lilC loi waid*
lllfW H’i;
iiuii|-liaiit hitt ct 8> in » M'diiPn YVdnfin
. Y 1 I LK, Hi* !!'y Co. I\y April J , 1819.
(' ' ' l •! I !l> -U*iu\l, ICkiililin JK I'
1- III - | . . . . In it-. J ' ,.I : ), yy Iu ll II imiiii III
ic -l Mi' ft-' -' ■ •!Iisiintfil with thei Id . M'Im.i '* '  ' : '■ ;“Y.'. Al- mums
iui, 1 will »•*: <1 Yl)U lIII! Il’hllll of MU
1 iumiWWith Ha «V‘I, lit t\|.cllii « upwaitlnoi1 . 1 AUTEU. m. d .
li t! Hi mil by Ill UU iV 11 UU V, Ul till*
htl ratio i Mi ilium'mu ! 1 ’* i Iujuci y Sio/c, A.. **i r  i ; \  DEN, z \ l i t  Uu Hock"
iaiMubr , i ilOiUUt......  l au.dYtiUVU- , NVjtt. O I'ugfjilcliubi.
A GREAT LTHF. M 'M ir iT .I ) . C H R I S T M A S !
nzr Tl c Jnunibf ii aid fir ni. n'dr cha f
nf the l.iver have lotig elmllcttged Hu• ntrClt
men. Some of the*a* dlsen e.-, < las*led nn
fterm of Consumptif»n, have been suppose.
•he unhappy patient nlloxved to die, wit ho
cure to offer IHni a 1«1«l "f rt-c nvi-ry . Ha;
( longer be the ease. A rrmcily tin, 1.et n fo
, cure nil complaints, "f NMmu vrr i l
thcderniiffnumt oi tl"• l.lvi-r. The 1-Ill* tli’
Mrl.nlti", "f Virginia, nci illn-i lly im the
, rot reeling its operal Ion find t nrifxiu - it fro
ofl' find extirpates tlie e un, lni.it* xx 1.leh ha
in the diseases of this organ. Remt•dies 1
,srd for liver eonipln!in!**, Iiiivc rnllc.l i.
Hon of the l.iver, nn,1 l.v clrnnHing IIIe fium
impure streams of dl«L-nac whit li ili.-i ieo del
euro.
■ crn ir r lin .r t, « III 1." nni fill In m<k for
• (.RI.Kfin XTKO l.tx l it I'U.I.S anti iiont
other Tills, pnrportliiig to lit* l.iver Fills. It
ptiblie.. Dr M’l.am *•• l.iver Fill*, mu1 ,dst»
t Vermlfilgf, • o»i tmw he had at all res
in tlio United States and Canada.
‘The whole pres* of I iiflttdt Iph In
Hoolbtod’s .Jetmail Bitters, as Ibex are pit-|
•M. Jackson. We art• glntl to record ihr. mii <
viable mutely for Dx*•pepsin, us xve fit‘Ut*V e |
»•iderntum in the iin tlleal xx ... Id lore let tied.
•etl ImitRtors ami connilerfeiters have xi,’ithtlrn
. truins from tlie market, and the publi,
-danger of *wal|oxviiu: ptdsotiou* mix.hires
real Bit ers.’ 1 Herald.
of disc•«•««•» I m il!) crflirr would Invito the riti/.ms of Rockland
.tion of medical ' • mil n idtilt) to roll nrd examine the Mew nml Elcgifflt 
, , Stoc k Of
Ml. r til" prilt-riil | S Tj,TIONF.riY,
il Ineurnble nml t Ho o k s ,
mt niciflWrt *cl- j 'Toys
ppily this run no i T a NCY (io O H S . &C. &C..
.... i « t.i.-t. will I
opened nod offers for snlo on tlio mostislng In 
rd l»y I
•IT 4w
, WostdTh '■Tail
TWICE n tiny (except Sinidny) or twelve times a week. 
y Leaves Rockland nt 3 tiYlork A. M , tills mail nrrivis 
I at Hath in season for the I 1-1 o’clock tinin of cars for llos- 
„»on, hIroH o’clock A. M., arrive at Hath same dav nt 12 1-2 
1*. M., and fi I*. M.$ leaves Hath at :i 1-2 I’. M. am! A. M., 
Arrives at Rockland 1 A. M. and 5 I*. M.
Eastern Mail
Olire n day (except Sunday, or six i lines n week.) I eaves 
Rockland at li o’clock A. M . arrives at llelfast same day at 
1 o’clock M.; Leaves Hclliist at -  o'clia k 1’. .M , arrives 
7 o'clock 1*. M. same day.
All persons sending letters by the’ Western Mail, arc re­
quested to have them in the (llllee by l-J o'clock A. M. 
and 8 1-2 1*. M., I'di Eastern by 5 1-2 o’c lock A. M., and H 
1-2 1*. M. ' IT. 8. Smith 1*. M.
Aug. 31 1853. 31 if
S t a g e  a n d  R a i lr o a d  N o t ic e .
W i l d e r  A m H K 'c i i n t i i .
uVAJ H
IWy 8tock of
K B U  Y D 'U  'L © 3
i-; better limn li;n ever been offered for
«nlc in tills VIHnlu
PRESENTATION BOOKS,
comprising-all the Annuals for the present Reason;
STANDARD BOOK'!,
I t  le ft, L j/rn -a iii m il /  ('ii/iim n n  ll ii* 'lt iig :
' r i' IT il Ll LLJ
In grim  vnrliiM UN" Hi" I'irRi st fBWi-tiiiciil "f
‘DC’O ’S rS S
to bo found in town.
Persons milking selections of the nbove
for Presents for the approaching Holidays, are rctjihHted (•> 
rail amt examine the above.
1 nIso keep \ - t • i \ii a very bit ■ »l< ck «d
Stiple a id Fail Stationery;
S c h o o l  B o o k s ;
SHEET MUSIC. ACCOHDEOKS;
vliii h will be (told as la lore ; 1.0
a aaiviBRi^ ' S8«u>Sis,
of vaiions kinds: for sale togelln r with the above at
W iiO L K SA L K  n m lK K iW IT . 
ER.'.STGS 1'. I»A »\ A,
PaF.mku’.s Hi.oca, Main St . 
Ror.kland Dec li 18.73 ‘15 if
N e w  S to r e , N e w  G o o d s!
O .  «T. O o n a n t
Has removed to tbc S o u th  door in the 
NEW •
R A N  l i l . A i  R f c C M . ' K .
H a v i n g  ifor to i
( fo o d s  ( i f  a s  (food a  (Q uality a n d  a s
•mtf
HATH ever 
-at 3 o’clock nml 8 o’cl 
, arriving at lint It in season to emmet t with the I 
1* M and fi o’clock A M Trains I'm HUSTON.
RETURNING—will leave HATH for Wi-rnsset 
'nri«r.iiiiii, \yiiiii"ii"ri.'. WiiriT", .................................... ......... . ( J / u j ’ i) u .s r a n  h r  f o u n d  in  / h r  C u i u i / n i .
Cmuideu, Helmst mid Hiuigoc on the arrival ot each train ol 1 u **
hi* at Haiti. My^fock consists in part of the following Goods;
HE HUY. GARll, it f t ) ,  Pilot'll i KTOIIN.  ^ ; \g  ; (1 OOll.S lltltl (.1 l’OCClMCS*
Domestic Dry floods;
Corn Meal nml Fluor;
Koadv-.Mado Clothing;
Sales daring the week will amount l.°,fi('0 casks at 75/77) 78 , JJoota, i>li(jt*8. tVc. Arc.;
i Crockery, llurdw ttrq & Nails;
'zvnu ' Reload and Miscellaneous Hooks;
S ta tio n ery , i*aj-or Ilanglliga &c.
Those desirous to purchase arc reiiue.-tcd to call.
5'./' We tire grateful lo out Customers for their former 
M»* patronage ntnl soli solicit the eunilmiuuce of the
Rnrkhiml Dec. 2 1H53
lim e Market.
•*ls, Wood til $3,33 (W !j3,50pcr cord', Casks
G. .1. HI HNS, Gen !ns| t
J-/J -A Si; j i  J -A /j J-'-KJ >
, to .Miss A HIM EN-
In this town *1 tit lust, bv i'cv. S.GEORGE W. SARGENT,' of lloMoi TA 1). GREGORY, of Um klaml In Ibis town-lth in*t, bv Rev. W. O. Thomas, Mn.SAM- IJ EI. T. UI.EA VEI.A N1), to Miss M AI,IN DA M. TOI.- M AN, both ol Camden.In this village Nov 21. hv \ . Mesorvv Esq., Mu THOM­AS W. MINK, to Miss JANE U. SPEAR, both of R.
•17 IfHockland Dee. i !
P I E E C E ’ S  
.Y t:w  i>A !.«: s i t u s icW b'S'I'E
i j  [Ij J_! Jll ail 1  J  
fpoifotd Block, Rcckh.nd Mune.
I5e . S 'o o tn jc ’s S y n i p
G in s e n g  a n d  M a lv a .
T HISGenipomul, now established in universal favor by it-* great and acknowledged merit, is
'Use d  in  e v e r y  f a m il y ,
and recommended by all | bysli iae.«. This mclicioc is 
based upon a reci-ipe procured i• i < hinn by Du. Co m m :, 
the celebrated orb ntal traveller. Its Wonderful proper.ics 
for Purifying the Hlood, at.d in all eoniplaints of a llillious 
eltnrae.ter, are every wlicro iieknowlcdgcd. l-’or
Infllir.atlon cf tha Lungs,
FtriTTl.*.ft OF Hi.onn, Hronebitis, mid every disease of the 
vital organs, this f.K it non *l> is without a parallel. For
cougiip, c r o u r .  w d o o pin g - coitgh.
and all Diseases of the Tlnont, it is sure and prompt run*. 
It possesses the i cm a ruble power ol Dinmii.vino. I.ossr.x- 
tx(. \ m» Hmmovin*:, dowiiard.all phlegm Hint max ohstrm i 
the throat, and is without a question Nature's most potent 
remedy for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and all diseases that 
('nidi*. It has cured C 
Hcrofnltt—tlbei 
medicines have 
hie, and as a
A g ijic t i te ,
ll Mlltlil* I Mt1\ Al.I.l'.ll. Il IlIlM I.IIVI-t III" II <-.|ll|.|||.,| II!
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for IntttTATioN of tiii: Nr.nvt:-*, I.ownush ok Prim
The inlet 1 -ft It g hi-to 1 -. «.f t li«- t .'iuMfu: A •*.. K to be h 
in pamphlets, giatis. The Compound is contained in
QUART BOTTLES,
ONE DOI.I.Alt 1-1:11 EOTTI.E—SIN IIOTTI.KH forS5,<
W IL S O N . I'M Hi B A N K  & CO,
S O I,I’ I’KOI’li!K T O liS ,
Nos. 43 & Hi '/ ETOTEE. STREET.
um Cotlflhs and nrsrfcrl 
anker, Halt Hheuin, Eixsipelas, a 
- xvliieh hn\e dell *d the power "I oil 
i< Id* d to this. It is pleasant alii] pa In
M i l l i n e r y  E m p o r iu m !
£J?M iss F. J. KIliKPATHICK,
I S happy to inform her filotuls of Rocklnml nml vicinity she lias taken rooms in tlio
Custom House Block —Up Etairs
Where she is now opening a t ic h and desirable assortment
W IN TE R  M ILLIN ER Y ,
Comprising every New nml I’nsltlonnble Design of.Millinery,
Emlirodcricfl and Fancy Goods.
Every effort will be made to gratify the tastes ami sup- 
lily the wants ol those who may favor us with their patron­
age. Goods may he purchased at this Establishment at 
CYTIU'.tfE LOW PRKTH.
Rooms,—Custom House Block- Upstairs,
{Over SI. JC. TH UR L O W 'S  Clothing Store.)
To the H on.
Probnlc will
Ekspkcti i 1.dial) of EMI
1, 1833 46 3w
Arxoi.h llr.ANKV, Judge of
I, nii'l fill- tlio Couii'j- o f t.m coln: 
V r.-l-r. -rn«w Win. I) (ill A VMS. (Iiinr-
i.ini: 1.. tium.i.TT „,„i ,111,111 \ ..... \ HAim.l-.TT,
A t  N o .  0 ,
R O S T O V .
mle by tbc principal Druggie in the rity 
gents for Ma
siv
Tlii.s valuable Medicine is daily affecting
some of the . . .  . • .
All who ha
I.ost overboard from sell Ghniiic and Wi 
jmssage from Now York to Daiuari.-eoitM, Hi 
of Hon'bbay. seaman.
In Hallowell, .Mrs Caroline I. M., wife of W 
aged -1-1 yea is.
SARAH .1. YOUNG, whose death was r 
w eek, was a very pmmisiig dnughli r, and wi 
loved by all who knew her. The i!a\s of her 
blight and cloudless as a somnier sky: :.nd In 
buoyant and lull of hope: nod lx lure her .-lie si 
tablespace, tilled with bright and beautiful ohje 
ing with euehautiug colors, and heekenii g her onward in , 
pursuit of their rainbow lilies Hoi alas! tlio>e blight and 
joyous days have passed away . The ntinbuw Inn s have 1 
vnoished, and with them she has gone to that bright land 
where angels dwell, and w hen* the mildew of death e.m 
never come. r#!ie has lied from Hie sun ows ifr .u tli. nml j 
left a father ami o.oilo r. ai d a I roe and di voted liieml who 
deeplv inotirn her loss,— be.t their loss i- her 1 term i emu.
11. A !
I t cnMibr,single m in groups,IN ! ATI HUS taken in an and neatly set in
UH AMU CASKS, i.OCKETS, I*INS, ami HINGi 
Tlie l'lddie are respeet fully invited to call and jmlg
vliatex
x ill be « HiGiif.sT I'f.'-n
A. J. PIERCE.
Spitting of Hlood,
\v Hooping cough. Croup or 
Hives, Consumption,
Clin n'm Pleurisy, llnar-ues-. Pain 
and soreness id' the llreast,
CAN AND DO A TTEST
TO ITS r.SKI'llI.Nl‘ISM.
B R O N C H I T I S ,
A .license « hi,’ll in llliumilly
SW F. K i> I X (i TJI 0 USA NDS 
to ii proinattn'c gnivo,
E s  C iu r c c f l  h y  a t !
*!iis Expeetorant immediately sui'pressi s the Cough 
ain, subdues the iell tmaiion and l-'rver. removes the 
11 Ity ill Hleatldlig b\ prodiieilig a In e and
10 A S V £0 X C» 10 C T O  It A I I O N ,
So  tha t a C ure h- soon l''[ ) \c tn l .
it i eless for Hi I’t
.■all»
• to
In
Rueklai.il
< 1! li in i-
M  A  R  1 N  l i  J  O  U i l  N  A
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
STiiA.MESS OCtSANT.
Oik: Trip ii Week.
T b ?  F i iv o r i l e  U le a n ie r  O C E A N ,  
C a p a . MO. G . ' iB a f lo r d ;
'II.I. I1111 
i. a r 
OKI.A
• PORI CF ROCKLAND.
„ Arrive A
•nil fill7.elle, JeMison, lb llast: Chesapeake, Spollor.l,
Hangor; Aurora, Willimns. Saeo; Juliei., I ieree, via
Rath; Mary t -iuekeil, Cnu kett, N Y via I orilaml; ... Cailet,
Kaisell, Pawtucket, l Lia r. Hai.gor; \x‘ 1! Titeoail,. an w 
Johnson. S TliOmastoir, Saraii *V Mar;a. ( i- trlu-l. Ib.'it n; R.
Emilia Furbish. Kendal!, N Y via Hnstn.i; 7, Equal, An­
drews, liostmr, lOmeiald, Juekson, .\exvhu:yport: Andrew 
J itc I si m, Pierei*, Hath: Duly Sun, Savag:-. x ; Nt poiisut,
Ingraham, Salem; Mt Vernon, law I, It.a ger, Unit iloibrnuk,
Hall, Uoslon; l.imx While, T oit*-> , Hi* iamunl, Miilur N \ 
via Hoslnii, Spring Hiul. Spear, lae-i'.u: Saiaii Ain, 1‘m.ie,
N Yj Thomas 11 i \ ,  Hull, N Y viailatb;
Sailed.
M, w-li. Rrec-ljort. n  ">■. Ii"‘t""= T o  UlG  i  u M lC  d  t i l e  £  U b i i s h l lWill H Urowil, Holbrook; l.aimu Deeu. < u 1 «• 1 1 : i-a-u- 
. Acliorii, Merrill; 1th. st h S im’l Rankin.Hroxvii, Nt v York; 1 MHIli uialer-igiu <1 brieg m ; I• *•• t< 1)1 or. < !i> 1 
barque Will M Hania,T«»:rey. Galxt siun; uli. s.-li \'riitio\ ui, 1 i |.-.rublisher.- as a 'I'n-vt IR.-.g Aa ni •'••'_«« 
IIray, N Y;7Hi, E Anmlaiins, Marstou. N ^-. b.irijne Na- seripli nm Ibr all kiu-•• ol Peii* d atb and Nex
FRANKFORT fur IH)?:TON. via PDltT- 
ei v Moi.dav. at d o’eli ek A. M., airivntg at 
l> Hi id in'. 11 I I 0 Yh.ek, A M. 
x(i — l.e.ax 1 - HUSTON i«
PORTI.A N D. ev« rx Thursdav. at 1 
Pori laii! for Fraid.I'm t i very Friday , 
r.ivingat l{ne* land at about J J 0*1 In 
Hu: usual 'uuiliiiga on file River «
Seaisport.
P A II E :
From Itoeklaml to Poston, - ■
4* “ “ I'ortla'id,
. l  . -River fires as usual. M .\
1 11 A Nlx PORT, via 
'elm I. P M, leaving 
(i u'emek, A M, ai- 
, ,M: luijcliing at ill 
epting (.'iiimlen and
casu it dia.’s ltut give >aiisfaetion,
* Tlio mOK'-y Shall bo Refmidec..'—
Prlee. Trial HotUe, 37 1-2 e. uts; large buttles *1, wplt full 
deseiipliuns.
Prejuired and sold W'iinlesalo ami retail by
J'. cKELTON,
B ?.TJG G -T >T  &  G H ^ W I G T ,
Nn. .’I. pilANlTK III.Ol-K.
Hi/ D  or A r /h  M -in r /ir .d r r  I Ic u s c .
ereil to sell said real estate at the oiler aforesaid, and the 
said personal estate at public or private sale, as the said 
Court may direct agreeably to the statute in such ease 
made ami provided. W, S. Git AYES.
L incoln, s.?:, ... . , ( v-
A t a Court of Probate held at AYisc.-usct 
tvUliin and ibr tlio County of Liiteoln, 
on the r>111 tiny of Xovcmlt r. A I)., 1S6B.
ON the foregoing Petition. OitnKltKU, that the said Peti­
tioner give notice to all persona interested in said Estate,! 
that they may appear al a Court of Probate to he liohlell at 
W'iseasset xvithiu and for the Count). 1^1 the llrst Momlay 
of .liiuuarx next, by causing a copy oH»aid petition with 
tliis Order to be publislud in the Rockland Ga/.elte printed 
at Rockland in said County, three weeks successively, pre­
vious to said Court
ARNOLD HI.ANKY. Judge of Probate. * 
Attest:—E. FOOTE Jr, Register.
A True Copy. Attest: E. FOOTE Jr, Registor. 
December 1 1853 *10 3xv
3 H L 0 3 . - 3 0 . 0 » X 7 " £ t . l  !
.  J o s e p h  L. G io fr a y ,  
H A I R  D R E S S E R :  .
■\T”Ol*I.D give notice that lie lias removed to clumbers 
M over the Stove Stoic of S xmtii A: Moiili.!., directly op- 
I posite Commercial Hloek, xvliere he is now prepared to 
xviiit on his obi customers and the public generally.
As lie has gone to 110 little expense in lilting up Ills room 
for the convenience id’ customers, and to facilitate the op 
ermines of the toilet of all who may pass under his hand: 
he Hatters hiinself, that, hy continued promptness and at­
tention to business he shall receive as heretofore a contin­
ued increase of patronage.
J. L. keeps for sale all the various articles connected with 
his line of business—such as
RAZORS ai d STROPS, SOARS, HAIR DYE am!
J‘KRFILM EH Y,
till o f w lii' h are wnrrentod artU les 
.1. L.G would improve ibis opportunity to return Ills sin­
cere thanks to lii- old customers, for their kindness shown 
him at the time and the equanimity xvltlt which they have
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
EPIIRAIM HALL
IIAl-Voponcil ami if now selling n largo stork of I
Fall and W inter (lords
of every description, embracing full assortment* of |
LADIES’ DREGS GOODS.
f.ntrtt st vies ol figured nml plain Silks; Thibet*; Cash 
meres; l.xnmse Limbs; Alpaeeas, Velvets; Mohair d«
I.alas; GMgharus; Adelaida; Lindseys; Flannels; Ladies 
Cloths; (Jain Plaids, Ate.
A large, aanortrnert of
S H A W L S .
WO O L E  N G O O D S ,
IIOSIEIIY & GLOVES,
C a d ie s ’ ESi-en* 'I 't  i s o ro in g s ,
111.ANKRTS anil Itl-'.l) SIMIEADS,
BROADCLOTHS,
Doeskins. Cassinicr- •. Satinets, Tweeds.
H e ., it".
A auprrlnt’n isoittnetit of
RADIKS’ BOOTS A M ) <110KS, |
. Among which are Congress. (Jailer, and Jenny Lind Styles; 
also, Rubbers, Hamlals, and C|uld'*n* Shots ’ ofall kinds.
A LARGE LOT uF
Crockery, China anil Gias3 Ware.
! 3 /‘YOU will liml nt Ills old stand, opposite Spoflbrtl
Hloek, a great assortment of FA Mll.\ (JH( K’F.HIF.S, Corn,
! Flour, Meal, Hard Ware, Nalls, Ac. ,,
Ell 11 It AIM ! AM..
Rockland, Nov. 8, 1853. 43tf
w *  © a ' a r a r a u L i i i f f i ^
------- HAS IlKMOVIU) TO--------
AV>. 1 ,  S i t c a r ' k  . V e w  S S r i r k  
B t S . f H ' f f i ,
(One door South of Hectltoveii Hall, and precisely over the 
spot of his uld stand.)
WHERE lie offers for sale at Wholesale
ami Retail, a good assoitment of
P R O V ISIO N S, GROCERIES. AND
m : s
Floor of vnrinti* Ilramls; Corn; Meal; Pork; Lard; Molnsvcs; i moat atiraetTve of nnv in Roeklaltil, anil l am prepared to 
Tea| Sugar; Tobnsco; Spices; Rutter; Cheese. Ac. sell at LOWER PltlUEH tljiiti any
White Lead, Linseed and Lamp Oik t «nn-r.■siui.ii«in.i.iit h> mm
cm. . 1. ’ o. , .... , ,  ,, , * . , , %t  Purchasers are invited to e.xhimne lain stork beforeSheeting*, Hltlrllngs, Htrlpes. 1 leklngM, Denims, Sntlucl*, buxine H W L( TllltOP
l*lnitnnlii. I’rlntM, ('"Him Warp, lliiitlnc )""l Wndilltie,— i r>,-i "a la',') ’ ’ an im.
TiiRi-ilu-r Willi II 8IH..I iiMMoriitM-iu «f III" Warren Factory ' . . . A .  *” _  .
KNITTING YARN eutistntijly on hand,
I'eiilliei'N
of varioti* Umlitles. Al»o u good assortment of Gent*, j 
Ladies’ and Misses’ c. s.f 4 * j
■tools, SHIocx am! aSiiLbceL
Together with numerous other artieies not meuti>uied, all 
of xvliii h will he sold cheap for cash or approved civdit. 1 
Nov. 15, 1853 41 3iii
F A L L  C A M P A I G N  !!
c h e a t  i : \ m ih it io n
D R Y  G O O D S ,
A T
IS O  W o
ROCKLAND DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
No- 8 K im ball 'Block,
|  I AVIS,; MADF.nRKAT ADDITION'S TO MV I'Rr
• 1 vpnislv l.-trtre slin-k, 1 run iron- prf-pnrr-rl In trfliT mv 
frieml* and customers greater inducements than ever in the 
purchase of their Dry Good*.
My stork embrace* t-vttx variety of the Infest and most 
desirable jGx le of good* to be found in Now York and ll< *- 
toil mnrket*. . ,,
R ic h  C nsbm cro I .o n g  and  S t | Tnce  
S 3 : X A . - U A 7 '  X x i S t ,
"00 Buy Stato mid Spotcli T.na^ :i 11(1 Vi,a;;Ic
S II A W L s .
2 5  p ieces  b cn iit ifu l Coloi-3,
e n E N c ti  T in n i e r  r i . tn - n s ,
Fintam n «ml i’i..UN,nii wm.i
,  D E L A 1 M 8 ,
s a c k  i-t.a \ n i : i .s .
l itKNCII CINCMAMS,
I.' (l.M'.ril; I l.flT.IH,
’ NOW PRINTS,
Bom itifu l W oolen  Plaid",.
ami other wtyli* DHF.8S G'Dip}/.
Broad Silk Yelvo’s. .
in Hlaek Hines. (Jieelts. Purples, M. toon*, Am . A c.
MY MILLIN' I- BY I > E L’ARM M E N T
i, MIIW Otm-kc-ll Willi a Inrri'- I""] <'l"'r'"ll vnrirlv (if
BO NN ETS, KIIIIJD.NS, TIU'.I.MINU UUODS, 
OLOVES, HOSIERY,
Worst nil Moods,
II OK PS. .
T o r c iIilt  iv iili
EM BUOIDBRIES AND RACE COOPS 
of ilic Ncwe:-; Styles,
J u a t  I L o o o i v o d .
at th e  v v.
l i . \ 1 T F - : »  K T . t T i K ^
iCLOTIl l fOfi  w a r e h o u s e ;
3NTc L O ,
m a i n  S T H K K T .  1
( s w y  OF T H E  O ld .’ ) 
y . Alter, AM) \A F.I.I. r'ia.i:cTI;!)APriOKTMENTOP
Fail and Winter Clolh'ng-,
consisting In part of the following article#
1 I LOT,
UEAYF.R,
IIROA PCl.OTH.
PETER SI I x M. • i 
DHAII OYI.ID .
.RlttCj Hlcrk, HronM, and Olive Frock nml 8 .. k fonts, ' 
lllcck and Fan y HoesVlif, iVantlcInaili, Ca-s im re, nml
i :ttine»APa!i' ■ v-. .
Blnek Satin, Fig’d Silk, T as'Hitg, Cn. i:m ; and Dee*kill 
Y c s t s ;
Aim a large iiHsortmeiit of Furnishing (2< o<l.«j
a i M s  I jTU
i ’QOTS and SHOEv.
THUNKS ,V V." BUSES, CA Rl’ET IIAUa,
Reeling, Moiikcv , Hid I'olka Find .1- 1 ko
i i i  a a c i l  ILy i^ i  sis p
o f  tb o  L a t e s t  S ty le -- :
J e w e l r y ,
A Large Aosortment. Togulhur with a great vnrirty of
Fancy A i tii Its.
All the Good* in Ibis Wnreltor.se were purchased for
CAHH , ami will be solil
10 0 It 15 I*KU C'KXT
L o xv t; u than nt any other Store "f this kind In RockltMvf 
• ». . MY MOTTO is ST I It. . t . ‘ -, t. f
T o  m il  ( 'k eep e r  fh,aii dho C heapest.
(lleim-mlior the U .i'.ji States C totblne  
W are!)j I-.-. ••
-a. U. rfcftn\ l'ronrlator. ,
Rockliltld, Sept 29, 1653 37 tf
5;-My S t o c k  is n o w  t h e  L A n a E s T a n d ,  CLOT H ’G  S T O R E !
Great Imlueemcnls lo l’tircliascrs.
N E W  D R U G  S T O R K .
J C. MOODY would respectfully inform his friends in • Rocklnml ami vicinity, that lie lias opened a more at
Wo. 4 SPEAR BL00K
l all times lie found a large assortment ol pure
G R E A T  E X H I B I T I O N
o r
F a l l  a n i l  W i n t e r  
G i o o i i s , ,  .
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shaken. ■ Positive]y tho Largest As 
llerte, l^Rumcry. _  ^
c .  P. Fks.ni;> for Rockland.
Mamlichtcr, i i , Dee . 1
ril 132 30 fl/.-t E: H T.:-' ‘
LM IO F. M ( ) T T ‘
■ih
lift- of me 
iitnlps me 
blit Illgied 
lltM-llx 
instuur 
of I cm ah 
:rumnt-iti
V*'ht :• !l(-I,".1.l isi-a"!(..| will, pain
\N lift: • .-;i i.>t*aU< a llie aeltitnr• • t
And hetil'lt on ifNcred pinion* llies
Win n ii.tl ::e.-tieli t It! • > xn V ilhtdilidu
l.ik • >'i 1 u\\ XX lu ie o:ir graves iir
1 fi -: 1 Moll'* feXivit •{ i ills,
Are j.f■ i III,- eme lot-all such ills.
s have 1i tig lu lii i eor.spieuoits plat
titer Pills ha»*e provi tl :
c-'arJELXiW.
> P I  LLS.
n .fit i'LS tin' most
iis III xvliieh fe- 
«milt lx vrgela* 
inly lor Female 
sure. Inevi-rv 
The tlioiisamls
l the enie o| his
-Work Box,-’
a n d  I-MAi'CY (J tm D S ,
CONFECTION I-UIY "f nil liimla. All uf Ihu liiiiiiilar
MEDICINES
of the day constantly on Ititml.
1 hi*c also, a large assurtincut of Hair, (Moth and* Tooth 
HHUSHES. Combs of every description; Porte Monies 
and Wallets.
Also, the largest and best assortment of Washing, Shav­
ing and Toilet SOAPS ever oili-red in Itoeklaiid.
1 would also bitx to my friends, that my stock of
D R U G S  & c .
are perfectly FRESH •and PURE, all of them having been 
purchased in Huston and elsewhere dining the last mouth. 
1 have also, a large iissortutOPt id’
•P{cH ' ,v 1 ! ' /  :•
BORDERS nml WINDOW CTRTAIXS,
of the latest styles, to xvliieh I would parl'u niarlx invite the 
attention of all who think of puirhasing, ns J shall lie aide 
to sell very loxv for cash, for my mnito will he “ C.xsu 
S.xi.ks Om .y.” , Nov. 1. 18‘,.J. tf 12.
Thibet*, Cm*lnveres, 
vets, (some very wide) 
debdd (Jieghuimi, Mw.->liu 
•xs, Flunucls, »Yc.,Ac.
since the* great fire, hv xxliiHt ho together with others were 
oblige d for onr.r at least, to un die best tlirv could•
Roe.klaml Nov 24 1853. 45 tf
New York and Caliiforna Sleamsiiip Line,
V IA  N IC A R A G U A .
ONI.Y l.INK CIVINCi TIinoi'GH TICK-. 
KTS, I.NCUJDl.Vil Till-;ISTHMUS CSOSSIM -
I ho Shortest and Cheapest S cu te  fur
S a - S l  3.V1 Tl’ do!. O i S C C , ' .
Thfoiigh in Advance  of llie Mail.
N E W S T O R E
obf
lor. II A8
t II il II li* I Ulake, Pieiiliss, N Ojli-ai 
Mt Hope, Post, Huston; 11 iml, 'i'r 
loo, Rose, Hutksjiort.
Disasters.
Fell Ffttigor, of Suarsport. fium Rnmloui fur i*'- i 
fallen in with dis'eested J-tli n!t in Lit il It*, ! 
thriving been disabled on the evei ii :r of Hit, oil* » 
('apt G I. Maddox, Jes-r Cid-ou, male, and a see ii 
<d Dnnl MeCotiery, weie tukeii i ll Lx barque M 
mid landed nt Kiiltiiuoru-ilh ii.sl. 'Fho Uai-gnr x\; 
a sinking condition.
I tic tuitnd iu
N. I! I <
i lliy, N \ ; tli, Yen- the follox
I STA It o r  VHP XV Ii ST I* It 0 .11 li TI112 u  s 
NOllTHKIiX MOI1T,
(jn-tiii: ATi..\.\-ri".
s ir ; a i t  a Ne v a d a , p a c i c i c
UIJOTli JON ATH AN, A NO COKTKS,
l( I. F K II F. .-
I’ri-H. Fl,i;illuil.I
State or.fBatise.
. LINCOLN. SS:
T O  the Sheriffs u f our srrrriil ( 'nunties nj L in­
coln, York, Cumberland, J.cnmbic, llnncocb, 
Wn.shinnlnn, (h furd , Sna im il, Pi.imbscnl, 
XValdn, Iranldin, Pircnlm/uiii, nml A rnn.ilmdi, 
'n r  tillur o f l/nir J)i]iulir.i, or lo 11111/  ( onoh.- 
blc o f ihc Town o f --------, in III < 'oonh/ o/
, ' G IIR E T IS U .
\ \ T k  COMMAND YOU In ilttucli tlio uomls
i ,VV mql -c-NtHlu "f OIIF.N llltOWN " I -------, i" I lie
LV'Oiiiy on —ip----, Slain of Caliliu nia. JAMES S. (J Ll I)-
oJ)E.N of PalermiL in the fountx of Waldo, Stale of Maine, 
,/ind MOUH-L (IlltHLiri’ of Washington, in Ho* I'-.mnx «d 
\ Lincoln, State of Maine, to the value ol m-vi ,i hundred dol­
lar*; nml summon the said On n Hioxvu, Jainc.- S. Glnfdi ii 
ami Mm ill llilibi-rt, (if Hu y max he f.mml in x. nr |.r. emet 
to appear hefure our .lustic.-s ol our Sup: i- ini* .1 ml ii al t unit, 
next in la- hidden al \Vi.--e.is*el, within and ibr our i ■ uidy 
of Lincoln, oil tlio first 'I'liesdax id October, A l>. I' •'!, 
next, then and llieie ill mil' said t'oiirt lo utn-w. r unto 
ROUEItT T. YOUNG of l uion. in the « • . ' « l I.ioeoiu.
aforesaid, in a plea of debt, lor lint the >uid D an lin-.vn 
. Glidden anil Morill Hibbi it at said In:.... on tl.e
in tin
T O  ihc
i 103!).
$  noli and JIovs
o f Maine, in I. ^/s'atin r
jjorsinla  
)U,/ :
tilling Gout
anil ai eomtnudaiion,These Steamers. I"t s;u i d, 
e uiisur|eis»ed. Thexlaj.^ uf saiiin;
5th and 2Utli of eacli month.
When these date' fill on Sunday, the day of sailing will he
iii.n
l>. «FHaii:-
*k!ai;ii Dee.
- - ............. - Thuiuiihtnu.
I n d i a n  P h y s i c i a n ;
T () i; 1.1 >
i tli.H the s lid ' 
increase its i ' 
iii-i iiidii gly n 
visions ol tiii- 
stn li app icaii
i 1 fifty thorn 
esperliully p 
in! nullllMi/od to
pn-x
in tint Atlantic, to San Juan 
, passengers will he pron.tly
AM)
G O O D S ,
No. 2> Spofford Block,
rCIIK sulisoiilior Ims takon Store No. 2, in tlio
A New KpofVord Hbuk, (xvliere he formerSy kept.) am! 
noxx' ofiers to the public the lust msortn ei t of !us line of 
goods k w h  i:\iiinrrr.D  i.\ n n c s l a s t., nmsistiug 
nf Hats, flips. Furs, i:iifl'..bi aid i-'iiiiex Sleigh Rohes; 
Wolf. Coon, Silver Hndger,Seal nml Hull'alo Coats; Tiunks, 
\ . discs, Carpet Hags. I mbiellas. Ladies’ ami Gents’ Rubber 
Sinu s; (Jinxes, and Gents l'uriiisliilig Goods,
A ll o f the very best t.vTiHln, and al the. Imres 
P R IC K S .
His HATS are of the latest sty le, nml untile to his order, 
ami under his immediate iuspi-mion. Having been engaged 
in the iimuiifai'liire of Hats for FIFTY YEARS, ho consid­
ers htmsril competent to judge of their quality—and he 
KEEPS THE REST. II - other goods are of K(UJAL 
QUALITY. He ♦mils I.GW.
0 1TGall and exMiiiue for x (*nicclve*i . •
J A CUM !7 ARRINGTON. 
Rocklnml, Kept. 23.1, 1853. 3btf.
F A M I L Y  G R O C E R I E S .
» OH SALE HY THE SU 'HI HER at tlio LOWEST 
F C ASH I'R ICE:- ,
(.'lear ami Mess l’mk, Leaf I nrd,
Rutter, ( ’lieese. i'i l^i < t ;.!! bit d .
Old Java. Rio and Cape t-uFFEF,
Extra
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
— AT—
O .  ~ J E i.
C-"0 —
Assortment ever 
offered in this Town.
Every descriiidon of
Ladies Dress Goods.
Latest Styles of
Silks, Satins, L;
Alapenes, Alapaet 
Mohair. Muslin Del.
Lt'.xvus, Cambriu
ea r ik 'w ik is
llav fitrftfl Long nml SuthlW*, f-nine at very loxv prices.) 
L’a*hnieie Long and Sijuaie. of Heattliful I’ntteriis; 
Also, Silk of Every Sty I . .
W H I T E  GOODS.
Linen Camlirics, Linen Hdkfs., Linen Lawns. Linens' : 
Mu.:liu and Cambiic Eiufirtildered,*' Uuft> in Mm.lin, Slit e*.- 
ing*. Dri!"’ ' s, Ac, :‘fe, &/•*.
•lVGstKHV AMT) ' I LOVES
An iniinetiwC >to0k of mi ileM iiptums,
■WOOLEN GOODS
Doe Skill*, Cashimetcs, Satinets, Tweed*, Jean*, Yeatings 
of all description*.
Every Stylo anil Shade of 
L A D IES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
D A ifiP S O T S A G S . '
Much T.n: l.xttoF.sr firor-K t.v Town. Woolen, Oil, 
ritruxv, llemp, »Y stair L’arpetirgs.
A YF.KY LARGE Ul A.NTITY OF ALL GRADES
Bcet3 Shoes
CHOCK HUY, GLASS XYAUEJij, CUTLERY.
W est tfnds.-v
Of tile fiucNt qiialitie*; Tees,
Alan miscellaneous A nicies t 
Please call, ami
&  N E V E It U N D E It S 0  L D
fp lIE  f.-ub*eriber xvotild infi rm the citi/.ii.a of Rockland 
1 and vicinity, that ho ha* recently returned xyith n Innm 
Vimr.xvell selei led Stock o f (Juuds, consistinu i'l part o f tho 
•llo ving ac ie les, vi*: —
COATS?.
Dress and Frock Coats, o f  various rolora nn J qhndtflM**. 
Pilot, Heaver, Huiadt loth, l’etcrahuin and Union Cloth 
1 O ven oat ‘ '
Flue, Hlaek, and Oii' c P'rf.dcloth Sacks,
J A C K E T S .
Pi..u and Henx•■ • (.'loth Jackit*; Petersltam and Satinet do- 
R eef Jackets; Green Htiizo and Roliroy Jacket*.
v s :  s t s .
Black am! Figured Lasting Vests.
** “  Hat in do;
Si k and W orsted do:
Valencia, do;
Doeskin, CtiHsimero and Satitiet Vest*.
P A N T S .
Hltie ami Hlaek Broadcloth l’ant*; Doeskin and 
Cassiniere Pauls; Fum y Doeskin do; Drilli Doeskin dot 
Hlaek ami ’Blue rialliiqtJtaiiUi.
HATS am! CAPS,
; Kossuth Wool Hats;
Hilk and Moleskin Huts:
Cloth and Ghe/eil Caps;
I lush Caps of all kind*.
R O O T S  & S1IO K S ..
C’otnmon and Vretieh Calf Boils;
| Thick Boots; Goal ami Calf Brogans;
( ’all' and Patent Leather Sllppois; 
i ’auey L’ongress Shoes.
TRUNKS, Ac.
x Trunks; Traveling Bags, 
Umluellas, Ac..
S H I R T S . Arc
Ellirts nt'd Draws, both Wool andd.'btton;
'fturi'sex Fiooks and Jaekf; .
Fr« * ks pud Ovefhalls. 
n . O f V R S . t o
Clocks, Mirrors, Cutlery, Jcwelr,-, Cotnlis, Brusltrs. »py- 
glassses, Brace*, llmlkl*, Heal Is, Glove*, lioisory, A.C., lit 
endless vatletv.
All uf the above xv: re bought fur Cash, and •• ill b« sold  
at mo small advance upon i i nI that it will Im. fur the interest 
of purchaser* to call at his New'
“  ES r a n c h
Trunks and Valises; Hmall Fa' i *...i.. ..n
l i y j r j ’ t
'I'tli e. .Sugar*, anil Spic 
i ntiiiiorntiH to uioutiou. 
uiemlicr 1 am
Oolon;
rushed, Wi,
(•round (..’nfl'd 
Cavendish, II
d \'« llo
their lib.
r thr 1‘
I Un­
it i /•• i * of R <si khi 
il patronage lias utM'lf on Li ttK 
), xvln re he will lice
.r, "iglitli rtf x of Heptemlu i  
..am! eight ,i uVi-;r«-«*/. -u I '•> 
t dyy of 11.>u d.i m« n 1 
, jih’eir n aU and lu if in « our 
knoxvledgi d tltemsi'Ei * t• • i•
♦ lie huh t»f lix.u .huudfi;d •!• 'I i 
lu xvlt,on .Icin.Mi i. A.i a|s: 
at said Union, on tin- rigb 
of our Lord one thou-and « .
‘ ♦loir xx riling oldigaii.iy ol 
, hand* and sealed xxiiliilu'H 
iirodund. bound uel.uoxvicdg 
to the PlniiiliR' in the .-mo • 
paid to the FlainiiiV in a n 
^oii" since elapsed, when l»\ ;
IMiiml ill' to demand and lui’.< 
*11111 of five huiidicd dollars 
’•’equeHted, llit; said Deiendaiil* Ii
. I.V llll
ABLE IN'Dl \N  MATCHLESSHANITIVE, 
an iuliilialde n niei'x for the cure of Colds, Coughs, Liver 
Coiiiplaiuts ami aii diseases of tin Long*, by which, such 
xvoiiderful cures lias lieeii made in tiii* Toxx ii, as tin* c<-i lifi- 
eat-s xx ill >hoxv. I.leel it my duty to jimiI.c this reii.eily 
known as 1 was once given over lo dm of I oiiMiinptton and 
xv.is cured by this preperalioii.
He will also keep the
Indin'n Purifieri
I'l.r 111" I-1II1- "f Sail nil-cm S-riifulu, nml nil Dist-nni-. »f 
Hi- lil"i>il.
lie lias on li-ind 8 \ L\ F.S ami I’l. NSTEBS, and all ether 
Indian reiuedit-s xx liieii max be had al nil Inmrs u| llo- dax 
or 11 i v! i *, all oi del s iiom Hie lonnliy xx ill L. ntiiudc.: to.
I>tt J!. would inipioxe tjiis pppoi'l-miinity to reiuiu hi* 
sincere Him k* lo tin i 'itio'iis ui ilo. Klm.ii and S jejiiitx l< 
tin if liiu-r.'i! pat r«magi.‘ for the last ten inonlli*.
Bin klaltd Dee 7 ifiaU 47 tf
i l l . . 'R \  1NG R .x I i A '
. 10 53. •d l.i • At ii
o llo l h n .  
t i n s  in  In  
'HE nmlei-igi
Senate and J louse o f  llepnscnta- 
Rslahm asr.i-nibli d :
.■d, • itiyciis i 1 Rockland,s|.C Molly i sent ill'll the erection of ;
NN luirf into tidr-xx atei -> Vtiitl Ruck! .i il. i:< if the sliip-y aril
of ( fplias 8 1111 n it, it. I .tu b i i e.:, fi ai tl would be t 1 meat
public tttilitx: Him i>"' • »-l t 1 e.e lii-g said v. It hi f v ill lie
hexoml llie meat..- < i t.i •. p.lN.-,!, il Gx a.ii il; they theiefi.ir
•' IHM'lx I. N \  D* i ' * ' nnhabi A tt.MFANY.'’ v.i'll the
!. Mi l !' i 'Rl 
.H ».■*!'! E ill- 
• If -\RI.ES C 
.lo .-l Ml .» i JOliA .1 PEi
imlc TO ill- Hull. Ali.Nol.lJ of I rob )to ivitbin mid i 
1 l.i i 
] i: Ml:..J . ( I. MM
J’-l.ANUV .tuilgi
i- lL-j C'oulily ul ■
I d  ll,c lion.
.1 11
IV litien .
•' .tot, i id  J loo <
l i>.
. HUN T. Gmud :,u ofCAl.i III.MA P. 
Alt I:\C E  D. I I ME It III d ( % r-l.t »> I .
• ilildicii C.I' JOSEPH l | MER, Into 
Imd in said County, ib <-'.'ascii, ropi eiliilly repn
i minors arc tin* o\vjic • • f one ugh. a part in
villi on.i 
of land, f
■ till
Id tilt?
I liner, dei 
tale; the s
n> i
id l.i alive
It (>• k 1 it III I, H e
■
; l i r ts to as-a nddp at .1//.o until oil i
in.sdiuy o f  J a i .v  i i/ nt i t .:
rpilE i. lull i -ii. i ( d xx t t:id 11 - ; , ct fully i s
1 i u i pass AH Act graultl lg to li> tu
it mliiig i. NY liar f not ex. - . rt.r2 six humijx
Will. I . Olll liiiul oxx i.i tl liv m, tO the Mtulli
fial xx hur|, in this ’• ill-eje.
At!,! a* iu duty bum..: would t-vi-i- pruy.
o f  I f
has iinx or either ol lIn in paid the same nor mix pm 
mid eueli of them xvlndlv negle i -ml i
....................j, lor that the said Delis., at *>id l nion
lay of the purehase of this xviil, being imh■'••ted
'of, Iml tin 
Io do. /*■ 
‘ ilay of 
a'lalutiir I Ol :Olll(
hi.ney Iiv the Plainliir, heli 
out and expeilded for the l)i lem ini 
qilust, and for uioii*'
liuudr*. d dollars for 
Unit lime paid, laid 
llicii special re-
.......  . by llie  P lu in tiU ' lu furi tli
' lidvm ii*»ji1 a n d  a c c o m m o d a te d  to  th e  D eli m l.m is  a t tin  ii liki 
?i-qV ekt, nod  fo r  o th e r  m oney  lic lo rc  th a t lim e  had  mul re 
A i iv. d 'b y  Ibi- D'v fi nd o i ls  ii» Hit I’la iu liH  '.- u se , then  mu 
th c ie  in  eo iisl.icr.t'H oji t h e r e o f  p i 'o in i-ed  llie  I’ia m iih  t"  I'-'.'
1iim  llie  M im e su m s  on  d e n t am i. \  e t ,  tb rn igh  o ltc ii n  «|uest 
4ed th e  sa id  D e fe n d a n ts  lo r. c  lin t pa id  eit !;• i ' id  tn ls m u > im  
V elnse  so  lu  do  to  llie  d a m a g e  o l III s od K ola-i l i t  ' i 
th e  P ln illl ifi ' (a s  lie  su il il , ) l h e  su m  ol r . u l iu f id ic l  d e i-  a ild 
l l t r s ,  w h ic h  s h a ll th e n  m id ,th e re  be  m a d e  to  o ;»i■• ' w o h  « 
‘iH licr dat,* d a m ag e s . A u d i  .x- y o u  th e re  thio NS 
■y o u r  di-iiiM  R .e n  in .
WI i NESS. El ll Kit E:i |{fi ! ' I I • al W-- n '
‘H eeom l day o f  Ju ly  in th e  y c a r o l  '1111 l .o td  oin 
N iglil iiu n d u 'd  am i f i llx - lin t e.
E. 11 BOWMAN, (
StHte Of Mil' ll E 
J ,l .\(  ’O/j.Y, NN. Sujircin• Ji 
Xictubn Term , A. I). Is j-!.
id laud lie!
I.IIIIXVII as the •• ulixer While Stoic 
Rorklmid, 011 tin Easterly side of iia 
cell feet wide oil said stn et. and lluei 
deep, iclneuee to lie liud to llie title il 
llo melt « ’ii.d bounds 1 li»-j 1 -i.l: that 
title mid interest in -aid laud 1 tmxx 
and that it xxmild be fur llu ir tienelit 
pro. ceils then el M-eurod m Rieiu 011 
vautaj'.i oils oiler Iia* l.ccu noun- to lii 
light, title and intniri 111 ml l aud !.x 
NN illimu Helix , . I h.i I |<... .. .. 
hundred doilms, and liiat tin- ini' u st 
■ Id lie In >t pnuuoiril bx an inn
•ROM tin* 1 in i 
August, a lii 
1 the end ui In. nil; alsou R. ,1 il. il,
lilioiil the fit It of 
am old, x*. i I Ii xx liilc 
of the Mime age,
John T. Hi 1
N I C A R A G U A  T R A N S I T  R O U T E ,
having but TNVELYE MILES OF LAND CARRIAGE, 
over .i giuul Macadamized road.
It i' xxi II known that tins mute is the shortest and safest 
and !•'. far tin: 1110-t 1 ouifnrtalde and lieallliful.
Fur 111f• • tmatioii or pass-ge, it thr /. orrst Hates, apply 
only at the OJllce of the Agency of the Company^
t.Wnshingtoii -  1 Joy's Building,) Boston
F. S. SAX .TON. Agont.
/ • ■ n n  w a r e  o e  i t u s s i u i s i
in-millii-r 1 18!i;i ‘til -111)
K n o w l t o n  & F in s o n ,
!h:aLiens IN'
W. I. Goods. Grocoiii’s, Dry Goods.
C L O T H IN G ,
Boot3, Shc-es, Crockery, kc ,, fee.,
.1/ .Vo. o, Horry's Bloch, Main Si ra t.
c  ll K V ) v .-.t  > \, A. II. FIStiON.
Nov. 21, 18511. -lo.
s i n ’s  B*i»*t‘ns3 O i l .
Mils 0)1 is free from all smell, nml smoke. 
. nml grccau, ami will not explode. For sale 
by KNOWLTON ,S: FINSON.
Nov -1 ‘i5
R e m o v a l .
T,. SNOW, Iia. romtivt'tl to tbo Store re-
u .  i-i-iiiiv ■■).:. .11 > w . 1 1 . I'Fi.i.t'it, la ji.-i-iii.iv.-ii 
Block; ami Im* in stoic .1 good iiM»uilmcnt ol
MKRUJIANDLSE,
mid is eoiiKlanily adding tlurcto. 'i’lie a*M>ilmeiil is com­
pute—lor winch loxv pi a i ' xviil he accepted.
J l l t l v U l s n  I'l-'s,
Still* UlA.NULI-atY, 
ta, ILIUM. .MATLK1A LS cons tun 11 y on 
linnil.
Nuv. 21 -i-X U
Mars
rJ
I olli
I lo III." he
NN ill.mu
• l!.. F o r  B a le ,
( F i: THIRTY-SECOND of Bnrqi; »)N E-S‘ \TEE.N  I il . I . a h
t N 14-11 A I.l' of Sell
A ;
F o r  S a le .
vtilualtb
illllRQ (.
!>• ' JOH N J PER It N ol
bouse lot. ill p leasant part o f  tbc 
an bo boil 15b l low , ifiiitiirc a t tbc 
W . (i . FUVK.
Extra NY inti
FK
Castile, Hio’
, \ \ { \ .  X COII N S FA IO. II,
al Gin
IM- ,sauce am! Ton 
K A IS I N S,
ok; Dried Cumin
KICK.
Tickle* in Jar* 
F O l A I O I >
i s , (!reel 
Handle 
ekeu .
A pp!« d.n.l Apple. (
Ne»t* But let*.Till'*,
t'asli Boa i'i I a and rio  
•ullivmi’s t 11 mu do S
3 and I gallon; Jugs, ! 
R EE HEN' M. TILL*
L incoln. >'•—
\t  ;t ( 'uUVl hi* IVm.aU' licit] nt \ V i . t . | 
within 'Bill for tho Comity of Lincoln, J)cc. N o t i c e
o l  ( \ n t r l y
IS*.
all p« id i:-
Vt appealing 1 helcmbmu i> n 
*-igciil 01 uitoim 
* in- pcndiiuex 1 
Siotifx the vi .* I 
pit at'e-.ti I 1 -»p 
ihcrcoo. iY;i -
tin
i.t. J
mild
,'liirty 
tu* hoWIcii at NN ; 
“ '»lu 011 tin- ft>u 
Mien and then u
H o .
0 ' f
A t  t h e  o ld  S ta n d .
JA M !:.' ( LA UK A JA M T S W . CLARK havin';
») opened tbo
"MLGLLTiCOoK HOUSE'’
furmurly b.-j-t lij- J.-nm-s t.'larl;. would ro»p"Ct- 
1'ullv iuvlii- ll.i b- IVu-iid; lu -i) ■ tbi-m " call aa- 
Miii’u-.- ilium (lint all "d"i l» will lie made to liavu 
cvc(-\ 11:! 11 -r - 1-1 -lit .-ide up w ill) can- ”
J.vS)I S FI..MIK J '.MFei W. c l .U th .
Faiad.-u, N->v 21. U» "n-
Su • inn Box an
Ciicuinher Tie!
Bean* and 
Brooms, and >
Ball do., Bail 
Dax .X Mailin'
c . '  Nail*; St. 
gallon, Purlin
Nov 8 1853
C hina, (»)»!>* mtd 1'eoeJiery 
Wsii'e,
NOW -imi-I.M M l AT
' W o c K . * ? !  B o n d ’s ,
No. 2, Beetiiovei' Block:
A OOMri.FTF AA.'Oil l-.MFN'l' "f Ihu utuvu 0""ils, I"- ji-llmr will) a fall 1*101-1. of
CU'i’I.Ki; Y, '
ROOTS, SHOES .1111(1 RURBERS, 
U P rfl B a o o ilt)  di’r . ,  f r e ,
Tho attention of llon-H-keeia is is ies-
peel fully invited lo our Stock, a* xx. shall endeaxor to keep i very article in our line al price* in. l.i * NV a* at any o'lier 
House in the State.
Thankful for past favor* xvesolicit t!o* patrtniago of our 
fiiemls for the future, assuring ihem <1 om untiring ellbrts 
to merit their patronage. WEEKS & BOND
Rockland p el 5 F-MJ 3a tf
MRS. CRAW FORD,
K O t lv U A N D - S l.
j-;- Ml coiiiiriiu wurruini-il in 111.
Kuv.3,1 S3. 8m. -18.
Dai's>(‘! l o g s !  <’ai'i;j(‘( i itg r  l
fI'll!’. stiitsi rihers have now in store ahmii Four Tltuiisaiid I t'.tdlms xxdi'tli o! N'. Ivci l .ipe.-tt x, Three ply. Sup. line. Fine ami Common Carpeting, the ui"st ol xx Im Ii was pm- ( iiasi d before tile rise ill xvool, eiuisetjiielillx me ll'oitt ten to fill' ell per et Itt less itllill tho'sauo aitu leeau be bought fitt al the pres* lit lime. i lr.-> xvlodc >o,ek i> now o!b .ed lo the puldi*’at a xt rx small a.!nnm* fi••m the xxiiieh i>nrr.ly txventx pc-r cent Its* than U • ' •••"1*1 “"Id b*r, it lioiighl at tlie- pfFM n‘. Iii-,|i rao . NN II.I.SG.N A t N;iE. 0*1 25 I •-',•!. ‘ll
M . E . T E U E L O ,  
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R ,
<L/ffn! a  m  • * I?«u S S l o r l f
.... fqn'TKi-: sfoni-:.)
n  AS J Wifi- 1(1?THUM'.!I FIIOM NF.W VOllK AND IMWF'iX Wild ll..... . -I "\liu«lvi-fl"i-K uf
Cloths. Ydsliiuis. k  Imhiiisiiing Goods
EVKIl OFFF.UF.l) IN UOl.KI.AN I). '
New York Fashions rcccjivecl Moutlily ! ! 
COATS, RANTS nml VESTS
made in the LATEST STYLE:-, and always in the BEST
. .j m a n n e r .
Al............ irimt n e m k a GERM AN, FRENCH arid
AMERICAN •
B i'o iM ifln lts s  an t*  J te e sU iii* ,
i f all color* and price*. Numerous grade* of
(.’as.iilisEcrt** .
And n Block of
V e s t l£ig'N,
of thg finest quality , eoutpii-Ing some of the
Richost Pattorn3 ot Filk Velvets
to he found ie the New York and Boston mnrket*; li gcther 
xvitii a very large and well sell cite! ■ « ck ( f
Fiivnisliing Goods:
('•.Urns, Cravat*, Mock*, Etlkf* 
v, Su*pi iider*, Dtuxx;r*,
• Gciitleinon’s
Midi a* Shill*, Boson.»
S to re ,’’
Bloc’-.' 21 dmr North of 
Beethoven Block.
(). II. l’FUKV, Froprictor. • 
[jip _V. B. O. I t. Perry niny be found ai 
bis O LD  ST A  S I )  os limrly/urc, bis New K it ah- 
isluncnl b i in y  under llu: charge oj ti faith fill, and  
romprlcnl rub. See adea tisimcnt hv iie i “ Just 
i Ben iru l."
j R.icklnn.l Sc|)t 23 1858 37 tf
1’ROOLAMATION
T o Ih eO iik c ia io irK o ck la  ifd l
P U L  VE RM  A CHER'S-
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Ctiaini:'
C'(INSTRUCTED Ip, hp worn next to the *kiti, producing a i urrent ol'iinintcrrupted eleelro-magiietism—cfi'cctiug 
immcdiaei relie I from all at tile pain* and a .>•
Permanent Cure o f ail Natrplgic Disease». 
lMtJverinneher’s Elect t ie Clinins were fir-t used in Frnnru 
three vem> since, lor the cure of nervous diseases, nml lifter 
being submitted to the most thorotioh trial in every Hospit­
al in Puri*, h\ tlie most leuiiied Prolessors in that city, they 
were reconiineiided t«» the (ioxertiuuuit of France, win* 
grout'd a Talent for Hie diseovriy. During tlio years 
1851-2, they xxero iintmltteed in Germany, Ausliiu, Ptnsaiq 
and Englaial, and one year situ-e, inlrodtirctl ui:d pulcnCetf 
by the Uniltd Stales Govrriunciit.
Most Astonishing Curts o f
Rlieiimatistn, 1 Pt- Viitts’ Dance, '
Painful A Swwiled NiuV., f e.lpitation of the !l«ir?, 
Neuralgia of tl Fib , Fei iodieal llamhicho,
DeaftiPsa, A'indii >*. Pains Irani Indigestion,
Hys»ur:n .  Dyspepsia, Uterinu Pains.
Kerry disease, call d Nervous.
V quickly nml tapiilly cured, by simply wearing tho C^ ImUl 
for a few hours each day.
Thr ('limn* were liist introduced In the city of Nix* 
York, xvliere ihe. were exhildteil to Prof*. Valentine doit, 
rial, Burcu.-l oG, Cltuenochun, xxlto readily distovenU that 
they po>ses /■..
Rl range and Singular Powers o f ^
l!is<:m£Iy BSeitcvuig F a iu s, .
whenever applied, ami bv their reeommemluth n m il u Hu­
ll into the dill'ereiit Huipfful* of 
ii duilv use in iliosi' iiisliiUlluiis in 
of llie above-named diseases.
CNT . f
nd I 
cut e ti.cx xx in- iuinidiir 
Nexv York, nml an now 
the treatment of the nil
NO OTIIKK M KKICINAL AO
in tho world can protlmf so many \* ell nuthi
! tiler
iiv \  ll n '.iefticnlcd Ce»- 
icutillc I'hyhicians i.iul intelligent 
Innod in latch pamphlet, xxliidi mat l*»ntul everx’ thing in tiii* line of the trndu. \ Patient-, a* may l.e loiiiul i  liieii lilet, iiuii
......... . ")• "'"-I"..." I...... •« "') •-! nr.-.! in .aaUns ,1.1-*' 'IT " ,"N''
F.stiddishiiieiil the I'lRf-T IN THE 8'l ATE.
The public aiv invited to call and examine for tliuuisclve* 
Rockland, Nov Iti, 1653, di
W IL S O N  & C A S K ,
tV>. 1, ’’A ' t c s e o  Bttoc li ,
| t AYE this flax received from N» \\ Y«nk ami Boston,
1 1 verv large stuck t f Nexv ami Fa»hio( al io
I )  H Y  G O O D S ,
among which may be Ibitml Him !.. '.''iringable, Bep’d, lire 
cade, Stiipeil, Checked and plain L’REtirf r-ll.lx.") ol all jui 
ces and deseiiptim *.
French Thihi ts, all shades uud <|u lilit 
Alpacas, Alpines, all wool and
xx ho is the St 1c Ag 
the manlier ol u.-e t 
In the city of Ni 
BroutlxvMX. tlieri' itt 
and llie sale and del
tor Rockland, and xxho xyilj exphm 
any one who may apply. *'
, York, at the Get.(in! iBIie,, .r(-^  
ji.xii.v being sold from ,:o to eot ham* 
BostoNi is as great in proportion 
nix beeninliudiuedthe population, although Huy 
' three iiit tilhu.
! The Chains are - ;.sl!y worn uud nra ei|ii*Ry iippRral lo i 
j all classes ol persons, ihe t hilil ns well a* the ai'u!t,itud rtro 
al xv ax» reidv lor use—-never get out of icpair, and as mm It
i they i f a vtdm.hle meanr. of
. I.AMI-rt U F i: o f  I’ll .1! USf).\ .i “ \ \
| ‘-CoiHlu t of A“c* ’’ 
*1 n- '' I'li tonal lii
l.x oueso Cloth, ’ 
,\ oid lie 1.wins, 
Slim ting*. Tickings, Blanket*, 
Unfits Muslicw, 1-Mgitij.-. H.!!.l'«, T Covers, Damasks, Di- i 
ii per, Crush, ami c. t tx other in title usually kept in this lim , J
OAumJ tmO
Our Carpet Room i* noxv filled xxitli a very eliuieo assort­
ment ol Vt-'x rl Tapestry llm «-|d , , Mipei line, fine and com- j 
nion Caip( tmgi Also, Mraxv, Oil < liitli mul eoltoil t hirpi l - 1 
iug, Beg*, iioifiling, (Vc. We have also in store a largo i 
slot L ot nice*
FEATHERS & RATTING.
We take plCn mre in saying lo our numerous friend* and 
elistoiiii i -- that our slock is now eoniph le, and xx o call oiler , 
»ie.;'tu iiuliieenti ills tiiali i ver before. 1‘leasc give iis an [ 
curly n li and s.iliniy yourselves that Ibis is llie House xx licit' ! 
Din Goods mu lie bo! to belli i ativuuluge lli-iit any other j 
establishment in Main.'. NN'c xxill sax to tlie ]nitrous id on. '
T ailo ring  D epartm ent,
ili it extensive filial : • n,11 i* have l-een mm'.e for the in 
ciea-iiig trade in lliis lu limit id (tin bu*iin>-. (*ur a»sori* 
mi ul «>1 Ei'glisli, I um Ii, (•rriii ui tool Ymeriemi Broad-I 
rlolli*. C "iliieii >. Dot-hi'-s. re. I N Iia . enuipiise lilt', 
gi, a|i-hi \ ii let x •-( six le and t{ealily, ai t vx itli act outplished 1 
and expeiieneed Culler*, ami tl.. m • st lai'.lllnl Opel alive*, 1 
xxe call furnish, at tin shot o si notice, ( inupb le 8ml* m j 
Si unto (J.iron nin el ;*upei:.i NN o .' untLsIrp. and .xunaut 
perleel satislaetion. _ |
C anl Co i.articM.
I.it.lirH who hip i , .  '( (,), im- r(iim .(i'il .......... » '  Ou-in
’i.i.h lor a r-w i.mii" nu in .....I, imio of i.|.|.l>(■■■;. I". Ii>'
i lung .-■••iliiiui.il ii -", . !  I'r*u«tsiill> I""i|uct)l.
< ttie  i l ’i t r i i  ' l o v e .
Tli,’so chains are the saiue" xxhielt llio Emperor of tho 
French lately -cut over to Fnglaml to try. through |*Uy»i 
( iiilis n p| >t it n 11 d by him, their salutary cl I cut in Cholera 
Stnall-l n\. «N c., aiuJ xx liieii Ims ptoved eiuii.rnlly sueeeslul. 
Call and get a pamphlet
1*. 1 ESSI.N DN, Agent for Rockland. 
J. S T E IN E R T . 518 B total xx ay N. Y. General Agent.
If-
Jlleiotlv.
0i i l i is - ia . i l io i i  t i . i n f c a .
of A Y
a Fi R <01.1. AR, bet xxviU 1*K
HAS. T NN 111 I I
\:»n s  ot aii kt 
J pht ue, at G NN
" iust leeei veil , iumhail ! <u k •lu if
A ( t. just li t , INI.1 -' t Uin UtumlOet ii 1 '
Ladies
in md Roe Maud,
\  /J AY be 1*»**.11»,* tu ;t
ilN ! > icim iii if . i
Oi 1.2H, IS)2. j _
e - »; Fluid; Cum U:uuk,
i - — 81iin-), Draw
-."ilim III "f 1 Iiini -liin; ' ■1 > - i-.i :
ROCKLAND
W II 0 I. E S A L E and R E T A I L  
UK (I «  i i  W T  <5> K  K ,
Kimball Block.
fllllF. iil'"r I " " ' D t i t n u - J  from llu.lou, ulT»r,
I ui \Vli"lii"il... it lfiK.il,
-J'UK LAKUKST STOCK
of School M.'t»llutu'ot:*, uud Blank Bui ks, cumpiisins
aOOU volumes,
ever ofIVrrd for salt in Roeklubd.
Loiter, Foolscaji. NVrupjiing. Drawing,
and oilier Taper m any •;i u .tily, tu -.ml punliuscr*.
Charts licwtlitch’s Navigatef s , Blunt!*
Gnasi Tilot, Nautical hisirumcuts, Log, c« tmtiug ilwuae aa 
» uijiunm ft.ales,
LOOKING GLASSKH, ... *
; Paper liaiigiuga r*u-at* as tho.lchfapest,
! Tuy*, l-’ancv Goul.i, Jcwolry, Musical
i !iintiuuicnti) ami Stiver N*. ..i. . a great variety., >, , . t
| SAUUA'LTL .SITU >01. BOOKS, ut L'oyjaitury 
| ‘ ; -Mvn-li int: wlio deal in tho above
end to make I ItliHTOKF
2 GoUllsi f • U »" • I'XiI
J \ . ' l i l t *
vii V.
i * V
i n v i g o r a t i n g
\  PHENOM): YON IN MK 1)101 NR
5 l.W K.ORAT1XCI n .iM H , OK
: pcvr.xNtr; won i f* 
i'll introduced into
Vln.N
’."ttr. kictith novnr 
The Invijrorntiim Klivir 
i "D practice fix tin* j;ro;»f i
Pf. M. Wnrpo, h r* for iN \ i■*; (Mental llt:U hint' j
l. ont tho stony ifi sei D" r A :;»!«i I 1 ’• . i« . hv tin* rmiiir iil j 
i hilosj.lu'r, wliirh lm* hrrn ndm.-ed fix Do.- mniioni colic* 
ires of nil Die great citit* of Europe flic la.it j -reperuliou 
c.\l ict (or tli •
cOnr. or Nr.rivt t»r- r 5= f. .
No 1 .rffunge rnn convey mi ndi qu. ir i.!«•:» of Die Immedi j 
Mr inul almost ii.ii irnh ih cfi.'ii"re xvhfi !i it oriM-Ooiiv in tho ' 
diseased,d'.fiilitntcd tMn|-.V.i:. .rd i • r\ oi:- •• sn-ni: -Wficth-i 
rr brol.cn down l r w< n!x. bynmure. or impairt <1 by |
sickness, tin ni.-lniiu; am! relaxed or^nni/niioii i- at oi:c ie i 
brnrcd, rc-vivtii il. mnl built no. Tin mriitnl and plix«i«'n '
Fvmjittnns of m rvi us .!iv a i vinMt logrifirr ninlcr its in, 
lluciico. Anris Die rCViM trie pi. m r.. On .'.the rontrniy! 
the relief ts |,eraim cut. for the rmdfitl ]Mopei-iirs of Die j 
tucdif.iiie rea i^i t! c • • * i * - 1 ’. 11 i i i«
1.crawl condition. Well nun i
MftDlllNAt. WONDER
of lit' nineteenifi ( i m n’ It i- n*-■ tin llist ••ieuDfie men 
of the old worj't !iv ; rii.iiitti d. t:i it tniinUe of medicine 
hereto;', re mpposed to Im r no e\l<t< m .. .
A PT(MViiF.N 1 THAT ENTAILS No HE A F Tib'S.
It< force is never ovpcndid. e.s in t!ie ruse with opium, nl- 
rJiohcdie ; t . I'ai itti' i, . and all oilier rvt ilrmo. The eUeet 
ef those i- 1 Me!'. M.d it e . \ \ . !| ho said oi him Who lithe
them, “Du !;:• i state of mat in.hi is wur-e ilimt the Hist 
lint the Elixit is t 
r ifo in its openith
the nerves, the mi........... ............... . , . u . v n i i l  .
of neuralgia, licadtu he, vertigo, pain in the nerves of the term ed p iltent lninhc'.lies, fi
aiion trains of net volts alii ( lions, it xx ill ! ].mtrulltlffb til’ util* readers; J»tl*l tliorufnie when  
i mi a-n-uMiing short |aiiod oi time; and recomm end Dr 11 o'dltt itd’s G erm an H itters, 
w ish it to he d ist in c tly  understood tlm t w
LIVE.5 ,COMV AINT | R e m o v a l ! !
” JAUNDICE. S T A K l l  &  B L O O D ,
f . ' U H O N T C  O H  ] \  K K V O t J S  W n t v i l  t l a R r v s  nn*l  . f e W C to rs ;  j
DKlUhlTV. DISEASE OF ' I 11 l'j ; 11 AVF. removed, pennmientlv, to the m w building on the ’ 
K11>NICVS, AM) AM. DISK XSMS | 11 «n.'«.r n.c..id,
.MUSING MtOM A WSOKDF.K- j 8P0FF0UD BLOCK,
El) LIVEH Oil STOMACH; wlirrr lln-j ... Ill V plt-mcd tn wfill on ihr ittilillfjjorrrnllv. jS.ir). ns e<m«ti| nlion. itllviiril l’ilcs, fnltiCFS of " >• ml;. lor mile
E l nod to  th e  II en d , A r id ity  o f l l . c  S to m :n li ,  N o ll-  W.XTt M ils. rl.OMCf*. JU W K I11V , S l’ l.l :TA«:i.KN, 
ron 11m Ib iirn . I ' is n .is t  i'ov f o o d ,  I ' l i l ln r a s  o r  I .s,pnoim. Tlilinl.lcs nml .nrl.m , nriiclrs nsniilly kc|it In nnr 
"  r ip t .1 . in  11.0 S ton im d i, S o u r  U rn otion tj, S in k in g  ! ? ' ! « " '-i
or F luttorin ff ' 11 ,‘d the M oinnelt. Swim - i,ipe Manll s« n better a tides or ehiap. I than we do. All
minor o f the Head, H urried and diflieull H reatll- articles sold by ns nnd warranted, that fvil otherwise than 
illi'.'V lu ttcr in e  at the H eart, ( ‘hokirtff or HllflTo i "**; rerommeiuhran he returned to ns and the cash shall he
onli'na Ponentioiis "dll'" In n fvlliR.foaiuri', Ohn "ITVhMi'".'...I W.„rh., U,
1 .....  " ..................... .....  ‘ ‘ in our Store at the time of the fire that well “
be in readlne
I,indue?
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the sijxht. t  
Fever and I'till Fain in tbe Head, Deficiency of 
Fers])iration, Yellowness of llie Skin >N 1’yes, 
Fain tit tbe Side, Hack, (’host. Hindis, e ., .Sud­
den Flushes of I len t. Hurniiit: in the Flesh, (' .11 
slan t Imaginings of evil, and Great. Depression 
of .Spirits
1 \ n nr: K m ; n i  \ i ,i ,v  rr n t:D  my
I)lt« n n o n .A N ir s
(Vldinitcd  l im n a n  Hitters,
ball 1
l’KFPAH F.D 1 V
Dll. r. ]\l. JACKSON.
No. 120 Aicli Street. Philadelphia.
Their power over lie above diseases is not ex­
celled. if equalled, by any (tliev jnepnrnlinn in 
the Fnited Mates, as the cures attest, in many 
•ti'oa he n;lied tin- eases lifter skillful pliNsieians lmd failed 
,, These Hitters are worthy the attention of in
\ i1nls. Fossimsiug great virtues in tho roelifi- 
cat i<• n of disease* of t he Liver and lesser glands 
exercising the most ■ sen veiling powers in week­
lies nnd a (led ions of the digestive organs, they 
are, withal, safe, certain and plen>ant.
t ...... n,,v, «>r-nini -........ lit: CONVINCED
oi' m iM.t e v.( .••(. i,',,, i,,'. ji 'VtI The “ I’llihide 1 phia Sa 1 nrd.a»y («azette.*’ says « I • ehoicot
i evhileiMM \\ iiiimu a simile diawlaii k— I)r IlOOEl-AND’S (jEll.M AN HITTlills. i Enmity Giwci'ics, Confectionery, &c..
I i ' ; ; , . V* ’I .*V V " V n  "l™ ,’11 ‘,s SL'''lulu amt 'vr '•.•.•.mnm'iul 'Vlml nr« J1-:Wia.uV, l'AM V n itons. AM) MUS1CAI.
n  believe the 
•;?» lor delivery.-—cull and see. 
inch pleasure ia wiyliiR to oar friends, tluft for 
s rendered ns insaytau nur stork and tools we 
I under if rent oblica'ions.
Wc iilso say to all that employ us to repair Watches 
“f < nr;/ kind—that watches-yvarrlruited by as. will tie made 
to keep’time or the pay will la* irfiiaded iii all eases. Ke- 
ui.Miilier these are facts.
Hrpt < lSf..M flltf
N E W  S T O R E
AND
G - O O D S .
G o  W .  P A L M  E H ,
Successor In C. A. MAC0M1JER:
: j \ts just return'd from nostim with a New and Helm 
.1 \ assortment of (ioods, miyWopenud ia the
n i :\v s i ’o i T o n i )  iilo c  k ,
precisely on the spot of his Old Stand.
■Mu. P has taken great |mle.s to select one ol the most dr
V  U  I t  E
I I E  I) I ( I N  E S  f t  ( I I  KM K A  L S .
a .  1 . m m iA S O S ,
H AVTNO  rcplrnislip il liis Stuck now  ufTcrs to
rilVSK'IANS nml :-AMII.ll:Sono «.r lhfli.rm-.t nml 
l.est’selected storks of
Pure  Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals
before oflered in this vicinity
Every Article lias been selected with
, KIT 1It in  I’l ItlTV, nn,I lif: .. ill n.iuirc iln* pulilii' Hint
a Heines from his establishment ran lie relied on.
■ is Ajfeiit for all (lie most popular
T .MI-.IIU I M'.S I.r III.' (Iny. " l.lr'i I"' ' "ii liirnl.h
T  O T II i: B* II II I. I V .
MRS. JA N E  R. A L BE E ,
ILEA Ell FOR THE STATES !!
ica| Association, Mass., oilers her service? 
Itoekhmd ia the profession of OnsTKTim s 
in ITmo 1 l u v m iv K  
MKS A |,l
Plixrirln i. Mite Im- a ((nix un,
plica Del ol Eledrieitx, xv It jell
devoted o the practice. *1n lit.
ofidtlnnt
nr. It restore- vfialit 
< io*i !*ol Dl-ensi - Dm would to
IHne of ao-t dkilful pl.x-iclai
perfect 1 • tired fix »|,. I.I,-, tn. Mntrnc tie
Hue of fie Yetfeia1.fi- Kitttfdoi t. Site 1.
Hite fi If leaded tio-’llm,!,'. |,!
vapor Ba 
nierlx on
White 1 - 1  . (twodoor- North of tlie \N
Street), xx here -lie emt fie eon tilled free
F.leetropnthir | 
lie Medical ap-
reome nap 
nnd medi- , 
appnrnltts
" • V i b .
{ [ W S
>. V ^ . / : x r  SSj} I
i, ^
r ; ■ V  1
' t
! y m  ‘
m  m
N : l : :■■
! :.tL i . . J i f  4 %  1 
( 4  A  •, j
•sain elail.
1 olleri'd in tliis Maiki I; sting of 1 lie*
(lie otinfidunco nnd
ad tlu*
produce a euro1 will also remove u dept............
hlitsll. restlessness, sleeph .sacs , dislikto! sbi ie |\. in. apar- .. , , ,
Itv, Tor study or hiisine‘s. b.?M.( memory. confusion, yiddh tins not speitkiugol the noMiwtlu* ol the day, that 
ness, blond in tlu 
la, indecision, 
fear of insanity, 
trillion, 
eoinplnint,
decay ol the propagating Icml.oiis. hysteria, mouoiiuiuia. tv npjirovtil of the laeulty itself.’1 
impoteiiey. barren * . .S n m N  Wr fk i.V.” said, AUfl
INS TUI MENTS,
Mr 1*. will ( olitiuue to make this Old Establishment the 
best
Newspaper and Periodical Depot
in this section of tlie Slate. Ilf intends also In uphold its■•-■•T"0 *:;-?- ;...... . I iiiiiiu'il about t„r n l.rW rpeH cl a,.,I .1,;.,, Ibt- 1 ‘T"'
z : : ; > ''*>■Mvc; ,l'«'p «,'il'-v.«";«sn p r n ii  s in n dItYitnhilio, pcnott-mss. imihllitv to sleep, liver i"»M.*»net, but ol u liiedieinec long establisheil. *  1B>1
ii. ilfiirn!l)iis nini nil iii>e!>r. im ideal to hmale*., universally |»t ized. and which ln:s met the hetir- ; K Y K R  K K P T  I S  P O C K L A S ,
vague terrors, palpita 
css constipation, a •• *V 
if there is any leliuiK 
tibsoltilel) iaiaiiltle.
\ IlJite ni*.m.', ii is. 
testimony,
COXSTI T L TIONA I. hi: i t 1.1
All wlio have injured themselves by pth.n 
er imhiluet ccs, will lied in ill's Ford a! a >n
Impoteuec—wcakm -s of Die i.iiil ;»;•! 
iie power is the penally iiiosl Ik t|iirui 1, pa 
given loose rein or Hi eiise lo Duir p:,-.- 
1‘HUSUNs are loo i 
aware of Die diemifui * : 
from strictures, deposits 
melons other i cim * .1  
excessive vein ry ors- ji 
Die more freip.eut can*, j..
Dio subject u iil pretend ;;i ilea 
ting the specie.- i- l,.-i >-tn>m r :
Italy Vice lb t" by the pli.d.'M. 
poi' iier. Die dig' stive lorn- ion 
ieul m.d mental povvejw . ai,( 
it ten l e.u'itenu at of ia. n .-cijil
\ 1(0 ih.it I
other
:■! Mjp.rr.u 
oihilii
; ijso.n *
Ii ml this IJordiiil, all 
iegeaeralor of the sy.-tem! \N'!i- 
emisv of regret it i- i>| im siiinnb!, 
The nature < i’ Du i.:al: !i. - reiii 
null y Mil'll II- h'ii \ .• Die publi. 
ijiiesiioii, or Die propiiei
i.i i ... .i i niiiuuuii | 
.1 of ollspriag is a j
•■! Die
“ lip llaon .A N U ’s G KRAI VX lilTTKRS, 11U1 till 
aetmMl by Dr. .lackson. are now reennituetided i.. purchase all artieh 
k-t by pome of the most prominent tncnibers of the!
, fac ility  ms an a r tic le  of much clUcaey in eases of: 
re'p-f ni*,r°*'"1 A^’liimIo w eakness P ersons o f d eb ilita ted  coti- 
i.n.-.- ufver- I si it til ions w ill lind those H itters advantageons to : 
in those wlm their h ea lth , ns w e, know from exp erien ce the 
isi io u ir p .—Hu-. \  o i  \<; i sa lu ta r y  elicet tliev  iiave upon weak sy sta m s.”
KV T K^ '.‘y  'tlu urn:, . . .h,! in.iii nn- d .n .A lo o r e . Lm| . , o| the Daily' Nows, said,
u* abuse ol ili.-si-Mial oi;::ois, lc. ' October —
, 1.„.il-iil.,rU I'.. |(yl., I, p ..J)n ]|,„,Ki.AM (-s (I u i i m - x l it  n - K u s .- W o
pIocM-a- Mri’ 1 r.ving this reioiwned m edieine for a s ’ubborn  
the so|. d isease • !' l!io bow els, and can w ith  truth  te s li ly  1 
: on to its  eihraey . We have *akcn the. eo n ten ts  ol
i'1 1 two buttles, and we have derived  more benefit u or too 1 .. . . , i - i  . .I mm  tl’.o experim ent than v\e derived  previously  
from y e a r s  of a llopath ic trea tm en t at the hands 
I of our first p h ysic ian s.” j
<-m whatever r»n>o, wil | l io n . C i> llin o litie , M ayor o f the c ity  of 
hoit|f*or iwo. „ iHoronirli ] G rinden, N .1 , says;
oofi.and’.s G erman  Hit t e r s — We have  
seen  m any H altering notices o f t . ^ l  m ed icin e:  
of tin- : and the source from which they cfif*.e induced  j
us to make iii«|uii*v respecting its merits From Havingubuy 
nijtiiry we were persuaded to use it, and must j r*M-llii> to 
iny wc found it specific in its action upon dis­
eases of Hu* liver and digestive organ, and the 
powerful influence it exerts upon nervous pros­
tration, is really surprising. It calms and 
strengthens t lie nerves, bringing them into a state 
of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was more generally used, we 
are satisfied there would he le-sf-iekness, as from 
tlie stomach, liver ami nervous system, the great 
majority of real and imag nary diseases email- 
•Me Have them in a healthy condition and you 
can bid defiance t<» epidemics generally. This 
cxtiaiordinary medieine we would .advise our 
friends who arc at all indisposed, to give it a 
trial—it will recommend itself. It should, in 
| • bb- for (»: s?Ji th fact, bum  every fam ly, No other medicine can 
produce such evidences of merit ”
For sale wholesale and retail, at 
T li K GKU.MAX .MICDICINK STOHE,
Xo. 1-0 Arch utrect, one door below Sixth Phil, 
ailclphia.
AGKNTS. - lloeklaml. C. F Fessenden; Gam- 
den, . . II. Kastabrouk; Thomaston, O. W. .Ior­
dan: Warren S. H. Weiherbeo. aud bv Drug- 
gsts generally. M l Jy
A N D .
In Hue, M*. P. will Hpnro no puiiiH to make ais Store the
Clicnpost and Lest Place
his line, ia (his vicinity.
PA
by -t - ............- .......
" • .  i s ic i A N .s  a n d  p c i'so lis  fv o tn  n e i d i -
i urine towns in want of auv article in the Drm: nail Meil.
! Inc line, will find it for their ailvantaire to itlve him a call 
Thomaston, May, 1P;j:j
To Shippers.
W. S. BROWN.
C O M M ISS IO N  M IU U 'U A N T .
i No. 94, Uronil Slrcil, Ni:\v Yokk.
W il.I. altettil to rotiisltfiiiiic'iith of I.Imr nml Freight* fu 
» cju'I*. also oriler* lor forwarillng iiiereluindliif of any ilr  ^
i riptIt'll with pniieliialit\ ami ilcspatrli.
1 May 20, IR51. ' 11017 tf.
HATCH & bO E V .lO Y ,
0  ‘0  JVJ JYJ 3 §  8  3 0  M DV1 A  R ( i  3 J A  N  T  8
; * N o .  :m , C o o i i ln s  S l i p ,
x n v  y o i t t i .
OKO t.. 1IATCI1, _  s. 1. t.OVEJOV.
j W 1 LL a tten d  to  co n sig n m en ts  o f  L im e. Lnn 
b er nnd o th er  ea stern  produce. O rders for foi 
w ard in g  m e rch a n d ize  so lic ited  [*Jt» Umo]
n a u  \< e  rr  ’ s
a K D W S I f f i a
Oflico 140 Washin«ton*St.
(Opposite School Street,) ttO.M'OA'.
11 IRA K I I IA T < ;iI .
No. V, Linn Hock Street, Rock to nil.
AG E N T  Ibi. ltuck lnm l nnd v ic in ity .
" L I N D S E Y  H O U S E  '
H O L L O W A Y ’ S P I L L S
n s : , n t v i ;
ORDERS FOR. left nt
<'• V. rESSfllVOKN'S Apothcrnry Store
IIV DAY (III M lillT , Will he promptly aitemle.l to.
Thanks to old frit nils for I'avmi nts ami 1'atronaye since 
the lire '
•I iilv H, I8fi3
( i i A H u i s  x .  h c a i m : ,  Al« n .
• l-  anrisnoiijkEJ.v- xc& ^iasys,
o f  I I I , ■< i r
IF,
... .
i'"n,
F. \  T R A OII111 N A It Y CUR R OF FOSS OF UFA!.Tit 
DISOR DKUKI) STOMACH, IN IHO F.ST ION ANL)
13ETRUMINATION OF# Ttl.ooft TO "
THE HEAD.
C o p y  o f  a  L c t l r r  f r o m  M r .  J o h n  L l o y d ,  o f  E r r v -  
7 i ' i : n ,  m a r  H a r h ' h ,  M r n o n e h h i n : .
To Professor llor.t.t.ow * .
i Sin,—1 uvnil in\^ If ol Dm first opporlmiity ofinform-
| ini' you, Dint lor a very loiijr period 1 was ulilieted niiua 
danireroiis giddiness aiul tri i|iicnt swimminns m the head,
I attended by loss of appetite, disordered stomach, and ir«-n- 
•• rally impaired heallli. Mvrrv me.uis had fnih d to j;ive no 
any pdiuaiient relief, and at length it heeame sij alarming 
I that I was really atfraid ol goiny almiit without an iittcnH- 
ant. In iliis no Inm ludy ( ••ndiiion I waited personally up. 
on Mr Hughes, t 'lu-mist, Harleeh, for the piupos. ni eon 
suiting him an to wliai 1 had beitir do: to- kindly n..«u.
mritded your Pills, 1 Died them will.out delay. mid a....  '
taking llii'in lor a short time I r 
to their wonderful Plllriiey 1 
liealtli, mid enahh d to re-mm ii 
liberty to publish Do- h itur
p.oper
.llll't
I luippy 
usual duties 
obedient
i may think
i iu ic liis ix e  tc .-iiioonx t .. >!u.\ X Dial t!.' k!i e. I r ' l'i I iil ion  it
en joy*  xx as n o ru c . i- lc tna lly  o•fit a ii i d. fit3 i> tlrm  lx 1•used ap-
on  its  p o s iiiv i: mu! tip] a * ,n t! lilt:!: a to lls . la ali
d ir e c tio n s  a re  to  fie Im :di| ll:i ' It:, I‘P> pm-' 1Us o f fidnlllix m i­
KpfillgS, w h o  w ou ld  la. 1 li.ix t fi. . II SO illll fi »r Ifiis n i i-
lia rv  p rc ia irm iim . it is e q a . 
i!ei|, ’
il!x j (Item  IO Dir ilistL'lisls lo r
w h ic h  it is u -  itam i n. Pil'd" 3-a tid s  o f
ficcit re s  tn  red fiy u in ii . am i am , in a j-iteilii in sa n e e  fill:* it
a iled  lo  fictn !'! t lu  m.
F o r  (•••iic ra l D fiililx . Itnp ( :• . .  la e o n 1 illeliee . n r  N
ta r t in l E m is s io n s . a T lie  i i-.isiiiiijr Vi liieli lias
a t lc n d e d  litis ia x ;*. 1 u : 1.! e . lot- fi-.* "I II e n la i
e rg y , P it)  s ic a l ltissil i d • a n d  :>|-|;iI l : . . l  pl'i-s ir a t io , o f
lie  c o n se q u e n c e s  o f  x i •m ill'll m ist re t ion o r  a uio ItfOIICe el
th e  se ss io n  in tip i r  ; ifi i - it t>,e no x-duaid.
p r e p a ta l io a  e v e r  d isc .;’ iily Du
tiliovo .‘o m p l f in t , ,  i ts :: •. a iled  nml T h e n
n o  o ilie r  rc lin ld c  iv.ije* ! v ,o r  : III It fi.lS a ' !!:• ically
r e iv e d  th e  s a n c tio n  *,l F:- M ' d'ii 1 F a e a l tv .
I t i ip o r ln m  a d v ice  aci •m op:.: :;e - en 'll fiull!
klimd Sept 1.1 iHaR.
To Wholesale  Jbircliiise.i’s
i t u u e e \ s ,  b. a c ic s ,
EMBROIDERIES,
Silks. Velvets. Merinos,
1 K U S E K Y ,  II A N’ D K P .R C  II I E l ’ S .  
K i e s i . l N S  n ii(l I .I N F .N  O O O U s ,
GEO. T U H N B U b b & C O ,
B o s t o n ,
t 11 !•’ now opening I heir FallStoi k,an*l winild inlorir. (Jus- 
* v turner s Dint they have extended their premises on 
W aSIIINUTON ST. TIIIKM'OH TO WlXTURST. 
run liasers can have Die advantage of selecting from a 
large and choice Mock at a small mlvmice on the co»t of im 
portatiou.
AUCTION SALES.
consiantly in the Market, possessing every 
largely at iliedilfereni Auction Sales, lo the 
best possible nil vantage, it will enable Diem throughout 
•son to oiler every inducement in Die way of desira- 
ods at llo- lowest rates tliev ran he procured.
GEO. TURNBULL & CO.
W A S H I N G T O N  S t r e e t ,  n n d  8  A- 1 0  
M I S T E R  S t r u c t .
on Sept 12 8.1(1 3.1 (Im
\I7.‘
* bottle; !*
Sold ill Host on by l!F UK A. I JMIUY. No I. Cnruhili Kos 
ton;—general agi nj.- for New nel.imi, I .r whom all orders 
should he addressed.
P. FKSSFNDFN, Agent lor llo. Maud: .1. N. FS’I \ .  
imOOK, (. Uimlen: W (). i (Jt)U, Ih Hast, mid 1»\ Dnigqist 
generally.
Hosloii duly l i  lsr.(L 2f> |\
i?mwir.3BrKivrnrira=J "J‘
STOYES!
STOVES.
P  SO R  M  ¥  ’ M
H U K G ^ R I A B '
E'S H I  it hTAi
" ( . l o a d  ' J n i i u t s s  o f  ( I r c a t  J o y ! "
-ii£y-~
ro!j:ic.xl(iring, I'rc.'T;’; ing ami Emlii'IFliing
T  H  E  H A S  R. •
rrilLS preptirmioi! i: . i ef/i-rlM: ! Il> I 
.1. lulling I If of lie I i .ii . ! ( ;.u \
Ib.ldi .
iiiii'c Headed, Fare Handed, and 
Hare Foocil ,
ES. XV. S.UVVS'ISS Co.
J | A\ 1N(( narrowly escaped Die great Hie, lui\e opened
No. 7- Kimball Block. Main St.,
An Tninicuso nnd Superb
VEGET ABLE COMPOUND,'
T in ;  in DA LAJ
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  A IR  T IG H T  
COOKING STOVE,
'I.Ni K Die introduction of lids rilove into the market lit 
> IH’.g, its iepiiliitioii lu«- l.ceome e-tal.lislied wherever it 
is hi t ii put in Use, ami ils in rapidly im renting. So 
mi ll so. Dial Die Suh-fiier has procured Die sale lor this 
id neighboring low us. and in prepared to furnish either 
/.e or any parts of the same io eider, assuring tin public 
int it is iiiii|iie:d’oiial.l> with ils recent alleiaiioiin the best 
ir Tight Cooking Stove \» i pnieiited.
The front or hearth plaie of ilii- stme has reeenlly been 
i. red in a broiling a ppt mills to wldeli is aioielo d a cover 
i ill. doors whieli form a ilneiocmry oil Du; smoke fiom 
>•' broiler. Tio- I. .rk of the own lines h. roiiniled oil', glv- 
- “ elearer nnd slronger diaiiglii, making it siipi nor as a 
‘Ling -love; wldeli in oilier pariirnlars it surpasses any in 
►r. Its design i- sini|i|e and eluisle, and the whole easting 
• »il> as smooth ami perfect as polished nimble.
o f t  lie best of other pat
u  i :  o ^ i :  a  t ;  s ,  l  \  i>  s  k ;y  ,
F H O F R IE T G H .
R O C K L A N D  DIE',
/^Op T h is  H o u se  lifts been p u t in com plete o r ­
d er  and is now open for v is ito r s ."8:^:
R ockland, A u g u st 4 ,  i^oM. n20
REUBEN M. riLLSRURY,
DBAl.BIt IN
C O ES.Y, ,1s! BA E l., I 'B . i t t  IS ,
P r o v i s i o n s ,
—  AND—
F A M I L Y  G IU H  H I U L S ,
M o in S t ,  oppr.tilc It: nil o f  W in ttr  S h ee t.
Mnv 27, 1858 19 tf
T ~  ■•:. i i .  F i i s m c K T
C O M M ISSION  M KUCHA NT.
27, South Street . . . . NEW YORK,
AHBNT o r  “ PI-a.ICAN” I.INi; ()!•• NI'.W 01SI.K 
—Mobile— Wilmington, N. ( .— 8avamuili—Charlealou— 
Apalachicola—lvev West
I* A <• K E T  S ,
( IIAKLFS A. FAUWIH.I., Agent at New Orleans; Cl. 
II. IU kciu n, Agent at Mobile; K. .1. Viit .wi.iV Co., agent 
at Key West F i. i.ik, Kfs.sei. iV. (Jo, Agent at Wilming
[O' All business entrusted to in adiiill receive prompt 
attention.
IDirUKKNChs.
A i.i.en A- W ki.tcm—IJoston. Pond, Oilman cv Mack,N Y.
jn‘r i . a * e u .  I new y°i,K-
I’on dick »V. Co.— N Orleans. M. S. Ciiaiii.ock—Mobile, 
or to Knott Chockktt Ksi|., Wm Mi I.oon, Ksq., N. A 
F.\ ii well, I$s*|.. Itockliiml, Sir.
New Vo;. Jnu j; 1853 no2 ly
N . B O  VNTOIV,
LATK nOVWION iV Ml 1,1.Kit,)
C O M M ISSIO N  M ER C H A N T ,
AGENT FOR 1HE SALE OF
R f i C K f O I I T  COTTON DUCK.
P L Y M O U T H  C O R D A G E
— ALSO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
No. o T XV lui i- r,
R kikiikncf.h:—
IJo s t o n .
in Do llosiiitnls ol Ito-tou. 
| llesidem e at < 'apt V .
HO DC .MAN &. C o’s 
Ito -to n  and  Btaugor llxp i'css
WII.I. leave Hor.khuul for Itoston, per 
learner Itoston, every Mommy and 
T T ^ A ‘tr.riWf • lit'RMDAV, at o’clock. P. M.
Hemming, will leave Huston for 
Km: , land, and Hanhon every T i ksDay and ITiihav, at f» 
o’clock P. M.: arriving at Koekland every Wedmsdav anil 
Saturday mornings. FDW Alll) L. l.OVHJOY, Agent. 
July 7 1858. 1125 Istf
Four Trips per W eek ,
j. si WILL until further notice leave Koek
J* J j J __. '^ luinl every Monday mid Thursday foy
Koslon, per siemiiei Itoston; and everr 
E3^2rfe.-*tjii=giV:TA\Veduesday and Saturday per steamer 
Penobscot, al about 1 o’elock P. M.
Ketnriong, leaves Uueklniid for llangoi and intermediate 
landings every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
mornings at 5 o’i lot k A. M.
Parcels, llundles. Packages and Moves called for at any 
part of the eity, witliont extra charge.
) i Mills of i'.xeliaiige fiimished at short notice.
J. P. WISE, Agent.
April • 0 1858. M
hard w ar e  a n d  cutlery
w
•ii.*. < ooking ami oiln-i r 
Km l,land July 27 1853 (28 th
i Fri
JOSFI II IT It Ml SI I.
STOCK o p  MOOTS, s h o j :s , 
Valises. I.rather of all kinds, 
of I lie la st qiinlil \ . ami a
UI.OVKS, MITTENS,, OK NTS 11(11
Wc do i.m hoitale lo say ill 
best selecli d Mm U ever opened 
oar 1 >1 nb!i.-bment. or expressly
II \TS, C M S, Till NKS | 
Shoe Findings, Miaeking i 
gi li«*i a I assoriliieut ol
opt. 2 0 , 1
HE A D QUARTERS FOR
T E A ! )  S T D • S !
euiiniiiialiil by us, WC WAM-i 
vould say Dial their deparl-
I lie si elega
I*. cspeciull; i ,i 1 , | (!|ii.t- -,\||n 1|,ive
tried Du; v . i:.t im benefit, xvill
m once di.-i -ve, Die a. - . aide a lid I . fi.nl « Ifi el- ,'(■ d ie-
i.i Itv the m • .It this |.I ie ami deli .. i■ |<r: i> irat ii.a. 1 n*(cad
of iiiutil.'j ad im mil-' x Iii. Ii ;* eon.-eqm mix
morn or h • palled e M v, li.e proi • ' I < i111 *!Ilg il !*;:'•-
it free and
a lieaiiliful n il and M. 
i-ir*Is miglil la- p»odti.-i i 
Ii M.M; but i( i- ob rim «i 
t. els confident, Unit one (i 
nlnus of iI« ran an<l mm.ioiil \iiiiu  . 
'i liKUKl UIIK.
If you are troiilmd wiDi Dai.drnJf.
.i inoi'iiiif, an.I iinpai i> 
i. i • N Minn m;- it siimo- 
ol Die III \M I I I  \ N 
-:ii ••. a.- Die. proprietoi 
•nviiii t Die iikhI inertil-
Wo It a ve f !:** linesl nssorl m cnl r f  
I. S DIMS FKFNCII iONCD (i \ ITF.MS N N l> POl.K.t 
Mo il- lie'b. a qiialiiy id \  im i it an Kill mid l aienl 
i.t ailo r Foxed Caiters — vary ing in priee.-from 
.•si.in iii i-i per pair. Also all kit ds and 
li’i .iiiii s of Fam \ (iaiteis; mid Die Finest 
Kill ainid'i'iiiii Slipper.-. Muskiiis, 
l.itid Styles,
eltfii I.i
If stlfi'er fin i Labi
and Kids of all deserip- 
lit tn alld I tin s.
' I S nml G lI lL l/L l.V S  HOOTS 
every i|tutliiy tupl kind o
i: M i: N also III lib say Diul o
If you have Sail Win 
If you Iiave llaii Calms at tin nn 
If 'Oil are troubled v, nil \i i voir.
If you have Harsh. Div ami \\  ir\
, Did Ian si p i.
l'i m 's
i t a ii l.UMirimil Shoes Im
j SHO ES o f o i
j T o tin- ii C \  T 
! orum-nt lor iln-ui is
i : \ t r . \ L L E I )  R Y  N O N E !
| Wr iiave Die finest iTem h Cuported Calf Moots—Sewed, 
Pegged ami Fancy; mid Die best American Sewed mid | ’eg- 
l .TTiiek Moots, Iroin s;| to s7,'iU; and
U .  I , I T C H  F I  K L I P S  
fLOUR, CORN, MEAL & W. I. GOODS 
D C P O T  ,
N o .  1 .......K M  Ti V L L  B L O C K .
D u l l  o n  l o t h  F l o o r s .  F l o u r  S e r a i  \ J ’i e r s  h i g h  f  
( ‘t f u  t h e n :  J u t  t / n p .  F i n e  F e e d  i n  a m j  ( j u a n h h j
W H O LK b \ u .  A M ) iiL T A I L .
all kinds l’i on i No. 2 to Die hist John Rite7(10 bids lid
K tirn, Ii w iil suit.
.'Ll'O Miislicls NT How ( oi 
Fine Feed,
(nil H;
i Die
Mewavi ' I rn 11■ ‘t i .. 
boille. of Die eri.ii,'f, 
HCNCAMI N (t.\I..M iin; iia im ," i>im
I I III- -I Oil I r-1
io tx s
Moots n  <!
m.i i
• I fa i and i 
v-hide—al pi
aitrr to 
from ail
I.I \  01 I’ 11S , CAM-’ 
s oi' all grilles and |,i h i
Tlu I tliel alid out ■•ide xx nippi r iil u|- •• filar tlu r igi.ri'
tun of
J .  A . IM'MIKN S o lt i INi o p i ' i n lo f .
im ; : i: %.r)  u i : n ’i
Prep lied ill .1 sold XX ii:.:. hail 1. fix BFHUa 1 Eft
and THICK
- J
Titiks Mm d Salt,
•lint “ Cadiz Salt,
•it) bids ( Tear Pot Ii, 
lo •• Ni w Card,
.Molassess, Sugar, Tut ami Colire in any quantity to mi 
\ \  hole slock in sr]| at the lowe.-i mtirkrt llguir.- yet. 1 
eminoi drserilir iu full all llicn lh lcs  sold at No. I. Will 
-ay Ibis whole stock Was bought heloiT Die late rise and 
brought in my ow n \ r.--vl. mid can nlion! lo h II at Dir low- 
i-t prices (io in lu ll - wa,.led Hope by giving my undi 
\ idrd aiti nt uni lo Do- business to niei T im teasing patron 
age ami gain an hj>m -l living willi lltosc who di\ide tit* ir
1 * .  S p r a z o r  f ’ n .
I  ( ' .  /! • / t i e r  i f  c „ ,
N. M. Will purchase Flour lur all orders where the 
oitey is seal, for f> I *1 i.ts. p.:r hid, and warrant the same 
inHnstoii April,, 1, 1352 nol2 iy
f%r I'AIllJiANKS’ '
J T A T U N T
^ p S C A L E  .
.SOI.I) AT THEIR
WAREHOUSE No 16Kilby St.. Boston,
i Kailmad, Hay, Coal, ami Farmers’ SC A1.IIS. set in an y 1 
| pari of the country, hy experienced workmen, and at short 
notice. 35 3m
I, K 0  N A R I) II 0  L I) E N ,t Co.
Manufacture Cccovotivk, c v i.ixuku, Fi.ru, A Stkaml'oat j
B o i l o r S
OF ACC DESCRIPTIONS.
At.su
Hitler Tiinks for Ships,
g a s o h i :t i : ii s .  a .& c.
I.CW i* S l l l ' I ' t ................................ICilRl l i t ) . t o n
(Six doors above Die Ferry.)
I Q^TnuiCKits ki:p#\ iukd with dhspatcii.
3T/'Shcu.NU-Uaxn Moii.khh eoiistuutly on hand, lor sale. 
KKJ KIMACES:
I Thomas Cainh, Tlloions C. H.nilh, James Cer, Jr.
i Donald McKay, lleiuy Mrcvoort, J. ]». Mradlee
May (i 1853 1 r, jy
VV. G ~  F R Y E ,
At lomcy and (’ennsellnr al law
b: o « i i i . w n ,  vie.
j n s i . c n  ii t i t u i s i i ,
rOC|,l) miii'itmer' to friends and customers that lie has 
added to his Stock in Trade a lull assortment of
HARD W AKE.
embracing nearly every article that is called for under this 
head; lo wInch is aih.led
C U T L E R Y
of the FINKST U.FAC1TY, together wiih a full assort
' .'lOlNKR’S CARPENTER’S TOOLS,
from tli . t imuMil'acturers'.
This depat tun at w ill lie kept ‘ullv supplied with Die nest 
articles, and im reused as a eonsimitly increasing hnsiness 
may demand.
Centre Main fcSt/eet, Koekland, Me. 2 1  if
I l a i ' l d i r  B*. W o o d  A  M o ils .
n AVE received direct from the Mxiutfaclory, a cuntplt.c assort mcnl of
FEABLand MARBLE iVIANlLES,
, or without the Summer Pieces, and Frames. They 
•t, and the public are invited to 
r sale at Boston prices. Also
(Uli, 1852. (Signed) JOHN CCOYD.
Mill ACT CM IS  Cl KF. OF 1)RC)1 HY.
E xtrn r t o f a !.• tt»r fro m  L tl /n m l /!o ir r>y. Esy., of 
Ind i(i\\Y o lf;, Tobago, tla lu l A p r il  brh,
To Protester Hollow \ x .
Di;sn S ia—J deem it a duty 1 owe to \nu and tlie public 
at large to inform you of a most inU'iic'iiloti.t reeoverv bom I 
Doit dreadful disease, Dndesv, and wliieh. under (;• •<I, was ! 
after ted hy your ittvaluiihle Pills. I was lapped live tinus 
I witliln eight mouths, nud skillfully treated hv two medical 
' practitioners, hut could not get cured.until I had recourse to ‘ 
your remedy. mid iiotuith-tuinliiig all 1 had imdeigi tie, this 
miraculous .................... (tied mein tluTomse of six weeks.
(Signed) I ItW Mil) IlOWI.F.Y.
I.M ACClAlll.i: C( KF. OF A “TUM.MII COM F Cl NT, , 
W illi  l.MHOFSTION AND VlOl.FNT 
1IKA l)*A Cl 1 c .
E xtract „ f  „ L ett, r f ,a m  M r. S  d a m  n . C lnm isl, 
.(/ C lijh in . m a r  R ris lu t. ilalcil .lull/ Mr/,, lb52 .
To Professor Hoi.t ow \v,
niDtiAU f*in—1 am leqmsinl hy a Cady named Tlmmas.
st arrived from the West Indio, to acquaint you Dial fora 
period ol eight years, herself and fatuity sitfi’erid fiom eon- '
Iiinifil had healDt. arisit g front disorders of the l.ivcr and 
Stomach, imligesti'iti, loss ol appetite, violent head-tirhes. 
pains in the side, weakness anil general .hhilitx. f,.r with': 
she eon-tilled Dir most eminent no n In the enfniiv, without 
any hem lieial result; at last, she had recourse to your iuvul 
ualile Pills; which in a very short lime • ifi rtrd „o gicm „ 
change lor the hrtter, that she i until tied them, and and the 
whole family were restond lo liealtli and strength. Further 
she desires me to.say, that she has witne-srd their evtraor- 
dinnry virtues in tluise romplaints iueideulal to children.! 
pattieiihiily in rases of Measles and Searlaiina. having af­
fected positive cures of these diseases with no oilici reined v.
(Signeil; b'UWk.N.
I T h rsc  c th h ra lc d  P i l ls  a n  tr n n t /n fu l ly  r/Jicafious j 
iu  th e  fo l lo w in g  C o m p la in ts  - 
Ague, Amlim.i, Femuie Irregular!
| Millions Complints, lies,
: Blotches oil the Fits, ((out,
Skill, i frad-nclie
Bowel ( 'omplaints. Indigestion 
Colies, Coi.-iipo- 1 ulliilit unit ion, 
tioa ol the Bowels, Jaundice,
Coiisumptioa. Id ver Complaints,
Dehiliiy, Dropsy, Cumhago, IMt 
Krysipelas, . Detention o 
Fevers of all Jinds, Stone and (
For sale h.
with, 
are heamifnl spec 
call ami examine the
tj£i3dLLL\5'i»IPc&c£L
rich and durable article, together with every assort­
ment of
H o u s e  T l i  ill ill i t)
Max 18 1853
N a i l s ,  vY.r, A:c. &c.
18 tf
Saioui'I Ei. IDiicoitilH-i-,
Wiilcli  Miikor and 'Jeweler.
(XO • -  MOUTH SID E  U  ME HOCK S T R E E T ,)
—DEALER IN—
. locks, Walchcs. Jewelry, Britania anil
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
HAS just returned from Nkxx York with a choice as 
sori inert of artieles in Die above line, wliieh were selei led 
with care'll ml houghj for cash, and may lie relied upon as 
SI JMJIIIOU AltTK t.t!K AT Tin: I.OWKSf I'UICKS. 
Clucks aud Watches repaired and warranted.
May 111 1853 |H if
Ship’s M edicine C h e s t s !
fnIn or King’s' 
Fxil,
Sore Throats',
-h eondxry Symp­
toms.
Fie l)i ulottretix 
Tumors, I leers 
V«*rnul A (lections. 
Worms of nil kinds 
 l Urine, Weakt ess from 
id Ctravel, whatever eattse.
( P FKSSKN - c n , 
Agent for Rnrhitul nnd vicinity.
Sold by lhe I’loprielor, '.’ I I, Slmnd. (near 
Temple Bnr) Lonilmi.nml by all re.-peeiable veil 
(lers ol patent medicines tlironnliont the Iiritish 
Empire nnd by those ol' the United Suites, in 
pots and boxes, in 37 I t! e d its , &7 ecnis and 
5 1,50 each .
Tb<" is a considerable savin g in buying tlie 
arger sizes.
Wholesale by llie principal Drue Houses in the 
Union, and M essrs. \ .  IS. .V 1), SA N I'S , New 
Cork ; Mr. .1. IIOlIf-EV, 8-1 Maiden Lane. New 
Yorlr. : JOSHUA DUUG1N & l'(l . 1'oftlnml.Me
N n .— Directions I'm tlie guidance o f  patients 
arc : lli.ved to each pot or box.
For sale by C. P. F E S S E N D E N ,
Agent for Uockl tad anil vicinity.
Sept. 11, .15 |y
7'- •'
pllK ST S already on hand at 
V quality pul tip for hliip’N ii*i 
inn. accompanied hv accurate d 
•shed hy \\ INShO’W MAKKK
Jure l 1853
id Medici lies of the pares 
. h\ an experieueeil phy >ie 
iM-iipiions. Chests rrpjeti- 
\  Co., Hi iiggisls,
Tdim er's litock Main s t  
20 t f
OFFICE— in Spollord Block.
• “THE SHAWM,-’
tie illiriuit i"
Mu
. | , l .  J  J. I ■■.VI
Vill-: l’i 'rm: eon  i a nr
.tG II
l )  b ' U W i  ■ 
n it y  n nd  t
. !. I) ,
u j : n I..
Oil A B id 's  I
l 'U  N i
§ «<i' \ 1.1:.J  E it -  ii '1
lit lo'diurd. fi.
i. lu n .t  all ,'
Heed, IU ]
brooli, E - ( | I  tulip ti i 
V/illiam Gold. E-p. |
Tins Con,] . ... t , 
(iit:d in C.rdi ,■ 
ol the bo t Ei i ,'io
ol Annual I).\ idee 
niand, or dr-t . te t i . 
option ol the patty n. i 
alter two ye.u < \ I.I 
din ed Bate , ot F, ill.
'll IW l'D Iiii 
; \i i, a i . .s.
I' l . - K .  , \ i  I l i a
Calls’, (llo' c>, and I nibjTlliis:
ALs*>, a full ii.-s ii inient of tlio upet ioc
H O L M  KJi IN  H A T S ,
.ai'iiUvFh'e, Liii) L ve lock, unci
H EALTH  !INSURANCE.
^ f e i g i l i s !  H f ic ig i tK . •
AT tile New Caniage I'lhluhlisIlUuiil, No. 1, Hoeklitl'd 
rilled, North hud.
fPII K Sub-ciihci would ie»peci(ii|l\ Inform those wi>hing 
I to putt Iuikc 8leigll» Dial lie Inis ou hand Sl.-ighii ol dll- 
ferenl slybs, xvliick lie will n.*ll on reasuuuble lerius.
Please call and exuutiue lliein
HAMl Iil. J. NHW KU. 
Nov 8 1-53. 3xv.
V N KW MFSIC BOOK just piihlinhed, lliu he.it work ia 
.1  (ird. for miie by J. \\  AlxI.IU.I.I),
^ 4'l' H* No. 3, Kimhiill Block
Ssilnl
TUI' subscribers have ibis day rec’il IV ;»• Auetion Sale.-, a 
1 large quantity of
C a sh m e r e  L o n g  a n d  S q u a r e  S h a w ls ,
"hit'll xxill lie sold from two to |b •• dollaui cheaper Ilian 
tin HUUIC qiUililx h ivi e*. i ,M • *1 eol.l III th.s 0.nihil \\  , 
invlle puichaseiH to t'ixe limn « look It 
si lxes to oiler tin in gienter i
. . i hail 
iiiurkt 
pltdgc tn 
’ iil** limit ever In lore 
\N II.St) x ,*. CAM-:,
t L i . - 8 / : d i t t k ' ' . -  S t a l e .
■ u
licence
PY. j. 1J AI Uoj
ti nd «• r> i "lied eon i in n o  D 
fl I./.WLS l»v l'ili. fur a laijjx
h;.n ia
I'll Jill III s / 
JMlirii.i-
ifiiciN E nglantl 
loll N i i •;« 11 
A u g. in , i h d
' \((i;i) and 111: A M.D :
and fui{noveil urltcle 1 
It if k I aud O' l 5 lr 53 \x . Kl.I.IFI.D.
l i a d c - X i  f i’ Vb O F *3 e* r  M i l l s ,
H O C  I i  L  N  I )
U LS6IJ) IT ?. 7 60 H  it NTOVI-
xo . “ 1W/.NOX l i l .o i  h, MAIN SI'
I ii^tirc ag unit
ntUMbci o f  tlu*
m’*’i ' siubli'lie.l and most lavoiubly Umuwm
>H )( In , A M i .M in  A!. INS. COM PANIES
I I I )  lo* loll ml III t h e  N e w  E ngland  S ta le s .
, T he undeisiL’Mc I is a iD Inni/ed  to u la»  RJa h im : 
| Ki- : > lor (hi* .Muss lehtiseii.s M arine liis t iia n ee  
Cuinpauy, \\ h;eh has lec en tly  U*en csiah lish cd
I u nit a >alely invested Capiial, iu the Stale o!| Ala* i- itu ells
J he ilintr! i *iie I w ill In^n.e C atile , IJorses 
-h i j» anil S- iu*, lor t i c  I'd • • i ? Aluittal L ive
Slot k lnsUiai.ee eomiiaiiy ol iu* Stale ol Matin? 
c-fCU l lie.* » I'liihiiied n.-fis ol i-'.ie, Water. A  e 
i '-u!ent a;ui di ease
1 The Uit'iei • .'tie I UD nines lo jet irve :i •» | •! ic;» 
ions for InstuaiA e in .evecii ol (he tnosi s.-fely 
'"ii'i'i v .1 l I In .-i SiocU and .Mutual Lin. In 
a-inter ' u'.ii| tut'. • also Health Ills. CotUjtan* 
j u s, In Li found lit ll.e r. :i! it V.
Sahsiacioi v evidence luintslied 
>u*'s and id  tain lily of the Comjta 
he uudeiMgacd acts.
1 uimutiM aliens ttt relaiion lo Insuiance, li 
Mail or uihei'wisc, will be protujnlv utiendeil t 
I JOHN C. YUGHKAN'
Ko L laud , June l A , | w .*
B  S> * f I'n  '
III* 81)1(1 Ot r
Thontdike. in 
1 Dili titty ol ' 
all the real < - 
said South TI.* 
ef llis death: : 
aud bounded ;i
I the sound- 
es for which
•1. uni the Hull. .Judj't* 
in* I.i:* llie futility of Lincoln, will 
u’» :«• Auction, at the store of Geo. 
S "itth Thomas ten on Saturday.
duller next, at l wo o'clock} P M, 
d-c.e which John Clarkson, lute of 
in .stun, deceased, had at the time 
s ilu atcin  sa il South Thonuistuit, 
ts follows: “ Hcginniug at u stake* 
and stones tit the easterly line of land of l.uey 
Heard, thence east by north by laud of Slejdien 
Foster, seven rods, to land of John Morrill, 
thence south by east l»v said Morrill’s Land ‘-V* 
toils to a stake and .•■tones; the nee south west by 
aid Mm rill's land nine rods to the shore; thence 
als to land 
said Lttey
Heard s lin e  tw enl;. tin  e I*u#l8 t.i the first men 
>ru or less  
v’h cluvver
t h e r e i n  T e n  .  p a y m e n t  m a d e  k n o w n  a t  t h e  
l i m e  a n d  p l a c e  < 1  . - a l e
AIU :m ;A L L  Ml KF.LLAll Jr., Adm’r.
S outh  Thum.i.-ti n. N ov. ID, 1 Su.'l,
Particular Notice
New nml D ottable siuelc of Dress Silk 
ju>t lei etx. d at [ ) .  W. LOT II ROP'S
O t. 20 , lfcMi. n 10  t»w.
T o Let
A l!(j;ti IJuiMcr's Sltup ituulcd on SeasiiL.t, tt|.|,iy iu ' on. mum uv.
------ buy  your liovs’ C01l*f> 1,1
f .  <i. M oii rri"*.SovMfM w
fm m & m i& b  siioi/iV
Xi.i.Mn hock si'll
RO CK LAND.
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
B^eopeicloi',
rill ii"f i l l  West by tin* •■.'.tore n ine r
Lur;y Hoard!; *t lie net; liiirih  by
i : i l .( li  t.- • ruds o li
'IIU.I lxuntil-. • t*. t ni ni n •: two acres t
.•Hid «i;g till V4 of the wi'b
A
‘•WILLOW BASKETS,”
\ N l) Cluldfi'ii'n Toxs it mni! vuru t\ at 
\  J \N M.I l ti l l'. \ . '  3 Klmhi'll Ph.
& T Eastern, Western, and Thomaston Am
i ommoiliitioa Si .xo,; Books kept al this Home, ( ovi iu.s 
I'lxvax s in niteiuluitee to luke pmvenr.eis to nail Iroin the
Sleai"hout>. .j|. |
» . t u  i : t ( t a : o n  a » i .x * .
ri'llF. Sui'scrilu'ih would nmuuaice ! # tlu' cili/.eas ut Rock- 
I laud til'd ail penioini xvnhiiig t" ohnna Dngaerreoiy pe 
t.ikeiussi s tor ilieiitnelvi - orlneatls Di.xt we shall eontUtae 
at our preieat locution, aeui the uexv Itiwlvin*’ Block u lexv , 
weeks long, i
Custoim is plciise itutici'that xxciiilcpi the h>i'ox\ing sea- 
tiii'eais:—Uuulil.x us good ns the Best,- I'lice Chvupei than 
Do' » lieupi st. Willi a const ua t cll'oi t to pit use all who In - 
v«r as with tlu'lr i list oat Those ia xv.nit of liood P utaio  
l it vert l ow 1'itu i: xx ill perceive that uoxx is their lilac ; 
Uni kluiol Oct -I1. I - • : It) t i)  P U  Ml fi A Co
Light lor 1 lie Million!
CA.MPHCM: AND MlTtNINH FI.! II),
KELLS PATENr SAFETY FLUID LAMPS \
the best in use) also commoa FI.I ID I.A MI'S, at
No. 5, Kimhuli Bloc*
ft oe* I a ml, Feb. 10, 18 53. -l if. |
O  I P .  J j ' e / s . s o x j i c J L o i x ,
A I9<*TBIB':C’A li.V ,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
F o r  S a lo  it L a r g o  S t o c k  o f
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DYE ST FITS.
All tin* good i1.ift-111 .Medicines, l aarx Articles, Pcrlumeix,  ^
Cutlery, Ciaili'ctionary and Cosmetics. Shakers’ I 
Roots and Herbs; Trusses nml iSupporieia, 
a large assortment
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
GO A USE AND FINE SPONGE.
TUHTII, CI.OTIIKS, IIA IK, IIAT, till OK tttrd WINDOW
Lfi3Ur“J.u .ciLiu >s»
11A V A N N A Clfii'ABS and T' aCCO Inst qiialiiy. '
Cnmpliene and Duruino Fluid,
Luir& )», a u d  J jtm ij) C h in m o y .s .
(TTKON. Cl KKi:.\TS and FUiH,
Oi AltVA J1-7i.i.Y AND 
I UILSFK V FH.
[1 / Mnliciae tit livereil any hour in the night.
Physician* prescription* pul up with care. Store open 
on the S.ihhatlt from it to la A M, 12 1-2 to i 1-3 o’clock ami 
from (i to !* P. M.
Kurland, Feb, U, 1852, mi if
F A L L  S T Y L E
—FOR—
1 8 0 3 ,
Will he rt-’olx for inspection, and salt Thursday Aug. 25lh
AT
B. W. SAWYER k  CO.
A t). 7 ,
k i . i i a  v i , i ,  a i . o c i i .
AUffUKl 35, J858* it
II. 1’. WOOD & SONS.
Fire Plato and Sheet Iron Workers-
CiTI)\ I.tS of every tlesrriphoii. Fire Fi.uiies, Ovi a and 
C  Ash months. Cauldron Kettles, .Sheet l.cail, head Pipe, 
Pumps -and every article utumll) found iu a Hardware ami 
fcttox e Store
—ALSO—
Jnh xxor v promptly al leaded lo, Plumbing and Tin Hoofing 
done in a xx oikmnidikc manner, uud xvarramed.(No, 2 Wilson Jj/och.) 
in. c .M.> a mi
l l o i h P i i P P p i n ;  G o o i U ,
I I ST received at II. W hOTlIROP'S,
,J Wool On i pets. Oil do. Hoc kings, Flam els,
Diaper. Crushes Tuldr Cox ers. Napkins. Doyiits, 
Patclu s. Balling, Wadding. Plinth. Oingliam*, I* 
lames, Whitney lllankels, Curtail) Muslins, Damasks,
4; imp Bands, BlUss Hooks, Cm niees.Coials Tiism Is, ■ 
Mortens Dinutiis. All of lire above lio"tl» xvill 
be sold at ho xx er Pi ices than cun he found 
at any oilier concern in Town.
Koekland Oct 20 D53. 40 if
R U S S I A  H .M iV K  
Vi; OUT A BLU OS N’n il'N T
IIa» been mnl • M iti lln.|nn far ths last 'I’lilrty
III'SSI Vs.iT.vn ClTti:HI SSI Asai.vi: •in:lit Sst.V SAINT. ( lJM'SSI As.u.x r. ( l’Hi:HI'881ASAI.X 1. :iti:lit'SSI AKAMI: •in.JUSSI ASAI.X 1. Cl in:Ht SSI AHA lvi: It•fir.HI‘SSI Asai.vi: c;t hi:HI SSI Asai.vi: tl 'inHt'SSI ASAI.X KCl in..lit SSI As.u.x t: Cl UK:lit•SSI Vsai.vi; utTtr.:111•SSI Asai.vi: Cl in:
• lit SSI Asai.vi: Cl KI :HI SSI Asai.vi: in:
Ht SSI Asai.vi: rt Hi:
HI'SSI AsAi.vn ClTti’.:111SSI Asai.vi; ClTIKI
HI•SSI Asai.vi*. utTtr.iHt sst.Y sai.vi: ClTtr.t
IUSSI Asai.vi*. ctTti'.:HtVS IA sa i.yi: ctTtr.;
JUSSI Vsai.vi; ct in
nrSSI Asai.vi. UPitctnrSSI Asai.vi: ut ID •HI’SS| AS \ I.VI*. rr nd
Ht SSI Asai.vi; rt itre111'SN| \ x* \ i.vr. Cl’ur.»
RUSSIA SAM i: CMKl­HUSSI ASAI.VI. Cl in :
lit*SSI AS A I X T. ct ki.-Ht 881ASAI.X i: CMim:;
HUSSI As X M l'. CMin;*HI SSI As.v m i: CMTCI •
HUSSI.l SAI.VI*. CMin:.*Ht*Sst.V HA l.\ 1 c r It 10
HUSSI V• via t: CMKl>
HUSSI V 1 VI. c r 1(1.1
HUSSI.l s.v i.v i: C 1in -RUSSIA SAI.VKct HI -
H>n « •.1 V MlOlltoiw IIl*4»«ifi * i
i ;x « i !!%'IT
t i t c h .
; rci.nNs.
i s i  AI.!> It RAD. 
i M l I LK HASH.
i CORNS, 
t MCA 1.1)8,
> SA M  f i l l  HUM.
I SOUKS, 
i 1*1.KA H ITES.
W HITLOW S.
1 CI.CBUM, i WAKTS.
SOUK N IP P L K 8.
1 STIKS. 
i FKSTKfiS,
KINO WORM.
M l I t w .
It l’M O  NS.
soldi i.i pH,
I NO fit) WI NO N A IM . 
srilil.U MINUS.
Kill Mil.US. 
r .H II 'T IO N S .
MOSUL*(TO JI1TR8. 
( I l l  I. 111. AINS.
I llo/.UN  J,1M 118. 
WK.N8 ,
Mi UK K A lld.
I to n .S .
r i.K S l! W OUNDS. 
l ’ll.K S .
J t i t i ' i s r s .
'  it \  1*1*1 I) HANDS.
81*11 X IN>*. 
hXx I I.I I |> N 08K .
1 It Vh I l*i;|.AC.
lam:: wuim.
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
a n d  a l l  H ea d s o f  F a m il ie s ,
Should ket p u  lto \ in flu* raph-Bird, or on tlu- thelf, |
C ASK O F  AC C IU K N T .
Prico, 25 Cents per F o x.
Put up in hirtff si/v au lid lio\t>r with un t ugraVi'd 
wrapper, niiailar In Hit* itltovr i iiL'raviiig, wkthuat 
w hich Htau* art* gcauinv.
Solti in Uic * U 'i i  .spii.-H ti nd ('utcidii by all verniers o(
AYER S PILLS,
\ nkw ami sintrulnrly n ice.- t’ul m nedy for thoeuro (.fall Hiliou; .1';. i a ---- Costivoness, lnrli-
i » Dion, Jaumli' « . Dropsy, lliu i,mutism. Fevers,
( tout, Humors, Norvousne-s, Irrilnbilitv, 1 nfiummn- 
tinns, Ilcaihiolio, 1’niiH in the Hroa«t, Side, Hnek, 
and Limbs, Ftmnlc? <^ mplaintt', vVo„\c. Indeed, 
verv few arc the diseases in wliieh a Purgative Medi­
cine is not mot ' « >• less required, nnd much sick-, 
t.ess and sulibrinix might he prevented, it a harm­
less 1 ut elfcrtuul Cathartie were more freely used.
No pr?rsim can feel well xvliilc a costive habit of 
body | rova Is ; beyiiPs it soon generates serious nnd 
often fiih'.l diseases, which might have been avoided 
bv the timolv and judieious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true i*lColds. Feverish symptoms, nml 
Hilious ilernngemcnts. They all tend to become or 
produce the deep st ated and formidable distempers 
xvhich load 111" hearses all over the land, lien ee u 
reliable family ]»hysie i of the first importance to 
lie- public* health, and this Fill ha; been perfected 
with consummttle skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of i t ; virtues hv Physicians, Profes­
sors. and Patients, ha-*- shoxx*n results surpassing 
anything hithevto known of any medicine. Cures 
have bet n elicetod beyond belief, were they notsub- 
Rtantiated bv persons of taich exalted position and 
character as'lo forbid (lie suspicion of untruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom wc are 
allowed to icier for these fads, are
P n o j. V ai i m  ink Mott, the distinguished Sur­
geon of New York City.
Dour. A. A. H ayks, Practical Chemist of tho 
Poi t of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas­
sachusetts.
lux L. MiH'itr. M. 1)., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of th e l ily of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.
II. C. South wick . Lsq., one of the first mer­
chants in New York Pity.
C. A. Davis. M. 1)., Sup’t and Surgeon of tlio 
United States Marin-•• Hospital, at Chelsea. Mass.
Did space permit, xve could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where the Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
tlie certificates of these eminent public men is 
shown in their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation nnd 
study, are ofietvd to the public ns the best nnd 
most complete which the present state of medical 
s donee cam afford. They are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues 
ouly of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical 
process, in a stale of purity and combined, together 
In such a manner as to injure the best results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the ( ’herrv Pectoral and Pills both, to produce u 
more ctUeien’t remedy than had hitherto been ob- 
ta’ned bv anv process. The reason is perfectly ob- 
viou . \Yhile hv the edd mode of composition, o\y 
cry medicine is burdened xx it'll more or- loss-of- aeri- • 
mmiions and injurious cpialities; by this, eacli ind;* - 
vidual virtue otiix that is desired lo t  the curative 
dlhcl is jm -ctt. All the inert and*obnoxious qual­
ities i f each substum e employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues onlx being retained, lienee it is 
solf-o' ident the elici t should, prove as theydiftvd * 
j'roved more purely remodiul^nnd the Pills') a surer,. 
more powerful antidote to disease than any othbr' 
medicine known to the xvorhL 
As it is frequcnlly cx'.'edi^tt.thht’arty -niodiciriei* 
should be taken under the counsel i tVpiujaUeivdi'wg; 
Physician, and as he could not* tnporly judge o f  ;v 
remedy without knowing it'irsvvm'position, 1 have 
Ktipplibd the accurate Formula! by xvhich both mvi 
Pectoral ami Pills are made to the-whole body of 
Prat titioners in the United States and British Amer­
ican Provinces. If however those should be. any 
one who lias not received thorn,, they will be 
promptly forwarded hy mail to his address.
Of all tlse Patent Medicines that aro offered1, how 
few would 1)0 taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in their, mystery. I have no  
mysteries.
, 'flic composition of my. preparations is laid open 
J to all men, and all xvho aro competent to judge on 
t tlu* subject, freely at knowledge their conviction*
| of their intrinsic merits. Tho Cherry Pectoral waa 
5 pronounced by scientific men to ho a wonderful 
I medicine before its effect.-; were known. Many cm- 
• burnt Physicians Iiave declared tho same thing of 
my Pills,’ and even more confidently^ and arc xvill- 
j ing to certify that their*'anticipations were more 
' than realized by their offccts-upon trial.
They operate by their u»xvorful influence on the- 
i internal viscera to jmrifv the blood and stimulate it 
j into healthy action— remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho 
laxly, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting xvherever they exist such' derange­
ments as are ihe first origin of disease.
I Being sugar wrapped!they are pleasant to take* 
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from 
! their use in any quantity.
i For minute ’direction;),, see the wrapper on the 
Box.
f Prepared by .Tames ( . Ayk*h, Practical n n d A ru  
! alyiicitl (litmu'.if, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Rockland fix F. (‘ I r.s*-e.M'K.n ; ( 'uindt n, fix* J II 
F.hial'inok. Jr ; Tin ho *ton, fix (). \ \  . Jeu'i n; Warn n,!.y 
; .3. B. Wetlici iicc A m.i . and fix Dniygi.-ts even where.
Snpl 7 ’52 34
j jraLOUKS <sJ(s Zs.“Xo3?t.sz3,
General Commission Merchants.
S BS I 4a A t i m U T S , ,
N o  1 4 0 .  BAY STREET,
S i  Lra. Lra U a  
| Will attend lo Die sale of LIMB and all other Eastern Pro 
1 dace oa C’ommi'rsuai.
R Ki-'KIIKNL'KS,
*^ .N()TT (TtOCKETT, Es,;.,
II. KI.MIUI.I., I'.-m .
MlWdlN. ( llllll A lAltW KI.h.
June, J. Il*ni 2 n lvr
I’ll B~0 It A K K t:N 11F. It (i JM K f) ICI NKs! 
' j ’l IK Gil A l-’.KKN BKItO MEDICINES.
,M E DICIN’ ES. 
MEDICINES. 
MEDICINES..
m e d i c i n e s ;
' j ’ H E  I t  I t  A  E E  E X  I t  K i t e  
j ' j M I E  G I S A E E E M J E l t U  
' P I I E  G l t A E E E N B E I l G  
' | ’ I I  E  G  I t  A  E P E N  O  K  l i t ;
Till? MKARFBMIEIK; FAMII.V Ml IIIITNES: 
iii-)* xv ill cl \ and jttsilx crli loan d ia* Die ia<> i *»(»*, valiialtle- 
Mid reliable Fnmih .Mediilpies ever "Here.l to the |utltlic. 
riiny arc endorsed fix Die lirsl Plixsiciaas of the day, nml1. 
those xvlto Iiave n-i <| them ^nuraatee tin ir fieatllcial aeliiai.
J **A most vajnafile piiaipfilei roi.tniiiitig a list of more 
Dutli (i() diseases xvitli tlicir syai|iti»ms ami trcaim cat, cun 
I fie olitaiaed xvitliout cluirp',” from
C I*. I T.HSENDEN, Agent,
| Wlm keeps a fall supplx of the Medicines oa ham! at 
I all times. 1>32.-
C IJA ’S A. F A B W E L l T -  
C O M M 1 S s t  O N ;.I E Jt C i i  A N T,
A \  D —
S i r i ! ’ e i . \ ( J  AG E N T , 
i 57 Camp St. : : N E W  ORLEANS
c, Iluy an,* Particular attention given to sale* 
oilier Eastern Produce 
O'*'All business cat rusted to no.-luD receive my prom 
raonul iitleiition. Bnsiiic-s resncctlallv solicited. 4b*
Why Suffer with DyspepBia?
PEPSIN AND OX YUF.N ATEl) BITTERS arc >ur
e n  edit a. o r  .sa le  a t \  **. 5 U ; )nSitMMl.vi*.
Fell. 18-13 13
H o o k  It in  (I in ] ; .
XV. P. SANDI'OUO;
lu.suoit, ms.
' l l . I .  , l„  m iy w o rk  in  i l n .  lin e  in a w n r l i in n i i l ik .  rau u  
Hi m ill ,(i «iiii 1.11 y . u |»jil) in  In . (, J i,_i i-w
Koe-iami D 17 le •!»: If
..I hy
>' till!
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
\ i n  t* .Slate S tr e e t , I to s to n .
T' H H. HAY, ((cmral Agent, PorDaiui, Me. JOHN 
W AKEF1EI.D and C P FESSENDEN, Agents for Rock 
and ami vicinity j;j jv
NEW ESTARJ.ISJ1MENT!
B*ooi; I f i i t i lc i ', '-
I |'lin  Kuli.i-rilur, will riTi'ivc nl hi- Hi*i-K»i(in- in i’.lmrr 
I 111,11 k, Mum riu 1 1 1, Ilm,I... Mns,'«i,-». I'«ni|ililrlr, Nrw. 
||»|,I ,, .  M.i.ic, a . , For I'imlini! m "l'i U""'1. Iln.-.nn.J
■ oritumi'lll ii I .I. I.-. ,  III l,‘i»»..-lo,l»l,‘ I'lir*'..
F inn  iI.'m rililiiii. ni III,ink ll>,(,k>. Ilrsulrr. hing.- Ilm.k. 
i linn,I in niuJi- mnl riilnl m mili r m Im
UK krl'l'l i
luce (o j^ ct C’LOTllINti
FA 111 in Inn i.nl ' f.U. MOFTin"!
, Nm . r. I r t l  I
Tlie phi u t
BL si. I IO V IJ Y , 4 o i i i is e l lo i*  a t
O FFIC E—at the co rner of Maiuc and O ak-sts. 
entrance on Oak (Street-
U O C 'F JsA N lf Lincoln ( o.
P . S. P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  puid to
i “r o h o lr  , f lu t te r s ,
lloeklam l, ^ept. (>, 1 HoH. (U
Jouriicy men Harness .Make i s  Wan Ini.
rnw t) ta jo i)  WORKMEN can find steady employment 
1 and good wu^ia ua uppliculion to
UxH khttuL Nov 3, l-»i3.
( . l  O H i . l ,  \ \ .  l t » l t I V M ) \
l l* t ) l  I.D r« spit Hullx aniiomnr to his numerous cnstoiu 
i i ers and lrieiuls tltat lie has lormed ai taisiness i iaini i tioit 
, xxitli
W I L S O N  a  C A SIO ,
a n d  ta k e n  ro o m s  o v  r th e ir  S to re  for Die p u rp o se  «>f c a r ry  
ing on th e  T a i lo r in g  B u s in e ss  ia  a ll  i t s  b ru n c h e s , a ssu rin g  
io s  old P a tr o n s  th a t  a ll k in d s  o f  ( (a rm e u ts  (o r te m ie u ie i i  and 
, Box s xvill lie li ia u n la c i i l ie d  o l t l i c v e i x  l a s t  m a te r ia l*  and 
| lo r  (tie I  A t  I f  E .s  I '  T U T  E s .  W , In n  c o n  ha n d  u l .a rs c ^  
I S to c k  ol U rom lclo tlied  Da a ll  llte  « oIo jm  t n s s i m e o .  D o c - ’ 
! sk in . H u tin c tis , V estin g s and  T a i lo r ’s  T n ta m in y s  "I all 
! k inds. A lso , all k in d s " !  C o m ls Im !»*•>» W c-ir, xxfiicli xxill 
fie i»ol U|> u t llie  s l im ie s t  n o tic e  am i o a  lire  m o s t h ficru l 
te rm s .
All Garments warranted to F it "r Pay
April 27 1853 11 __
law - iL(D/V^i/xP)rj
LAND SURVEYOR,
n o c l t l a x i d t ,  IVCo.
S pt 23, J853 3b tilU
m iiE  CAPTIVE IN PATACiU.NlA, just reecixed fix 
i April 11, lb53> J WAKEl'illLD
Paper, <yc.
Aug i 1FS3 1111
j .  - V V .  T r u s s o l l ,
U rOl i.D sax ("lo* l'i icials, (hat fie thank* llu-m for their m iv liberal patronage for the past two xears, and as­
tute* litem tfiat exi i x exeriiou xx ill lie mude to merit a coni 
mualiuu of tlio satin'.
He may fie Imnid al ltis nexv Olllce, j'jd*ite Uis old 8laurf 
Main Street, t m u . rttK n i . \  r rtaii \ '£
1 1 . 0 .  B it E w E l i  &  Co.,
M O  H I l . |- : ,  a i . A 
4 .1 ‘i i i ' i ' a !  4 ' t i t e u s a s s r o a
—a n u -
SH  IP  ? | W G  M l i R C H A N T S .
P a rt icu la r  a tten tion  given to .sales o f
LIME. HAV. kU'.,
and ’ill I itsitiesH lottuectcd xxitli (fit* hliippiug inter*st. 
Oetuber 5 In ■(! bin
I’uitIkisi'1's of Heady Made Clotk-
i»g will liu.l it lur ilu ii u-iviu iu»i' u> Full ui
C. li. M U l T i m .
N o • iS
